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DetentIon Center survives vote. ' - =-~

By Kevin Peter$OD
Of.the Herald

Eckel has said.
An Oct. 31 letter from Kathy

Moore, chair of the Nebraska Coa
lition for J.uvenile charged misman
agement at the center as a reason for
the rejection of a $32,500 grant
requested by the board. The grant
had been requesledto help fund
staff positions.

Ms. Moore told the lloard iil her
letter that the gr8nt would riot be
considered until, "significant man-

See CENTER, Page 3

least two occasions'l\Ccording to
one frrefigh{er, Dan Nice of Allen.
Nice is the bus driver for Allen

land before firefightel'Sfrom. six.de
partments,j,R Northeast N!lbraska
managed'tO get it under control,
Wednesdl1y neal Allen. A couple
airplanes from the Martin Flying
Service in South SiQUX City and
Becker Bying Service in Harting
ton were also ,called in to help put
the blaze outwhich began spreading
Wildly With the aid of strong·Winlls. _
Volunteer Fire Depattments Jrom
Allen, Dixon, Concord; Martins
burg,Wakefield" and Laurel were
called to assist in putting out the

, fire. '
'The fire star,tedapPI9ximalely

Jour miles northeast of Dixon
atOlI1ld f\oonlleaI'tlle~e&ll Lu~ber
sledt farm. The fue sptead qwckly

,over hundreds of acres ofCRPland,
harvested cornfields and other crOp
lands.

The fire jumped the road on. at

for volunteers to help, he wenl
"I heard the fuefighters needed

volltnleeJS with shovels follow
ing behind the fire trucks to pot out
small blazes and iwent," Nice said.
"There were about a dozen of !IS
that did that and there were about
six tractors and disks from farmers

. that stopped what they were doing
to 'help out."'

The. fire was so close. to the
Generoomsenfarmtha~llIl·
froln the home was necessary, forc
ing Wilbur Thomsen to leave. The
fue did surround the house'butftre
fignrersJre)Jt Ole blaze IiOmCilllsing ,
any damage to the building.
. ~ airplanes that were called, in
.to help landed on t!Je highway
north of Dixon to reloildwith wau:r
and fown.'They continually circled
the Thomsen fann~l\ll!.d to keep
flames away from buildings.

The flte continued to spread,

See FIRE, Page 2

-WiJl(i..fanlled
fire blacKens
1000 acres

See BUILDING, Page 3

'I wouldn't send my
kids into that school
buTIding'

.A two-story hou$(! i$shown moving along the county road south of Wayne Thursd~y with the
communityIn the background. The hOlJ$(!, being transported by Kay House movbig ofWayne wason
the site-destined for the new senior center'and pubUc library. It has been. relocated 10 miles south of '

center, but he added, the process of sheriffs to fil)d a place to sendjuve- - Nebraska Crime Commission, say
building a new.center had probably niles if the center were closed.. His ing at least six prisoner$ at the center
been delliyCl! by the decline in the . c9ncems over handling of juvenile were assaulted by fellow prisoners
number of counties involved and clIseS if the center were closed were ,and he would no longer send juve
the olher problems the facility has e\:hoed by other county sheriffs at niles to the detention center because
faced. the Wednesday meeting, includlng of lack of supervision.

Atone time there were 20 county Wayne County's LeRoy Janssen. Judges Mary Gilbride of Wahoo
members,butnowthecenterisdown JDC board memberJerry Pospishil and 'curtis Evlltls of York also re
to 14andtWo.AmeriClm Indian tribes. said a main problem'the center has is IiOrted that-juveniles they had· seni

Madison County Sheriff Vern nOt getting the full support of com- to Wayne have been threatened ot
Hjorth said it. is the board's TesPOn- missioners from each Ol'lbe partici- assaulted, Rouse's letter said.
sibility to recruit those counties that patinll'Counties. But that crisis calmed down .and
have dropped away from the center. In' July;' Phi.tle County Judge the judges have been seriding teen
Hjorth said it would be difficult for Gerald Rouse wrote' a letter to the agers to the center ~inceSeplember,

S~e ZONING, Page 3

We Ule newsprint
with r<cyc1ed fiber.

!')ease r<cycle aftet use,

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy'Scout

Troop 174 will conduct a
,paper drive in Wayne on
Saturday, Nov. 19.RC$i
dents are asked to have
the1r. newspapers bundled
and l!y the curb by 8 a.m.
The .Scouts will also be
collecting pop~.

This lssue: 111llCtion. 12--pages - SiJJgI.e Copy 50 cents

11Wugb.t for the~.
T~best thing to salle' fo;:~he future is yOlir soul.

BC&» meeting
PLAINVIEW - The Nortbeas.t.Nebraska Resource Conservation .,

and Development Council (RC&D) will host its annwil meeting on
Monday, N9v.21 at 7:30 p.m. in Plainview. . '

Ron Sukup, FFA instructor at Creig\u(lil High-School, willliave

.~~~::~&JlIIfIiam~J!U?'pn>ceduresllJl(\electionof

RC&I> IIleePngsare open to. tile public liIld"everyone'fs encour-
lIiedtoattend- '

~sellinl1~.ite11l8
WAYNIl-:-'::'Cl\ifdi~D tiili1iSt,. Maiy's Scli~, ittili CCD pro..

grIIIli wil1be ~g:Cbristmascards"wrappingp3per and gift tags
this Sunday, Noll. 20· from 2 to 4 p~m. This fund rai$Cr benefitsutb education' . . . .,

th",,'llliddle school and high school the options and placed the highest
wQ!ii cut too severely forcing con-' priority on the middle ~hool and
sideration of future improvements high school' needs.
just a few years down the road. Other problems with the elemen-

All of those concerns were llC- tary sl;hools and other facilities
knowledged by the school's fiscal 'would be address through the dis-

Christmas Choral Concert dates By Les M.ann agent Darwin 'Reider .who has been trict sinking funds as phase two of
Of the Het'lI!d hired 10 help sell the bond issue the facilities. improvement plan, he'

\VAYNE~ Dates fOr the two performances ofthe annual college said
-CIii1Siili3S'Coneensare senor Saturoay anifS'uooay, Dec:'] an=c.-'aSt---lf------..,."e;;CoMnlY~Ctiocerftsexpressedatxl,ut-· .JlfO~J~nv~i~~O yearsofexp:eri- --rr~said the scllOOl ooar<rwas try'

7:30 and 3p.m, respectively. > the proposed Wayne school txlnd ence helping school bQardswith ing to ,"keep ~e laxpayerspocket-
The Concert Choir and Madrigal Singers, as well as Women's issue during·an informational meet- building finanl;ing plans he has ~~ ID ~lInd"when, It reduced.1he

-,ChoJ'l1s-.wilL JiilrticiPlite .' .' ing.Tuesda)'..WCi:e.OYllf.w.haLthings.. . '"neveneen-a-schoof-t!islriet--with-a---.originaLldeal' fOCI hues lmproYe-,
Guest choral group is the should beaddedto the buil<lingplans more critical need than in Wayne. . ment plan from over $15 million to
Norfolk Cbildren'sCbolUS, not items that .couldbeeliminated to "I wouldn't want my children go;:"",1he $7.9, mil~ion vOlers wiU~ asi>ed
directed by Mrs. Terri Han- reduce the costs.. ing into that middle school build- to approve 10 pecember.<b'" .
kins. A Touch of Brass, 10- ' One group of parenlf .exJlressed ing," he told the audience of ap. The bond Issue would bUllda
cal brass ensemble and concern ~~er the c?n~tlon of the~proximately75 who attended the 65,000 square foot addition to the
Arne Sorensen will alsO tracl<: facJlltyand SllJd tl w~~safe .' information meeting. high school with a wing for the·

-pan,Wipate.-"· .and-shGuld-be-:3-~ghe~pnonty.on..._ .. ,..HeMilthowever;1harin-spite-of.--MiMle-Seh~~d.-a--large-area-{)€
The.re is no admission the ..school bUildin~ hsL Another all the capillil need~ of the district, shared facllttleS space such as

charge. I ~up of !'arents satd the construc- the eitiienscommittCeand theschool
Weather lion ~lI;'1ding plans should IOclude board had carefully considered all
Stepbaale' Pele..e., 7 proVISIons for a new school 10
WI••lde Carroll. Other parents asked about
Exlended Weather Forecast: the building needs at the elt:mentary
Sunday through Tuesday; chanCe of schools and whether the plans for
.snow Sunday, dry Monday; cold; r:r d
bigbs,lower-30sSunday,mid-to ~oW 0 ,y~u
lIPPf.I'-;30s Mo/l!lay I,IIld Tuesday; decorate a
'l9'¥S, teens. . .

~:~ 16 H~~b ~.. Predp. moving car?
N<W; 17 55 3t -' Lighted Chrlsunas decorations on
Nov. 18 55 29 moving vehicles (especially farm

, . implements) will be Ii feature of the
Christmas parade in Wayne Dec. I.
, The: Wayne Area Chamberof
Comniercehas fielded several ques
tionsabput how to jlower the lights,

,.aCC~I!8-IQLoh.nFarn8l!,~~utiy_~._
vice.president.

A pottable generat()r of the kind
typically used in motor homes Ql:9n
construction Sites -is'" one-posSible
power mechanism, he said. Another
is. an. "invertor." These are devices-'
plugged into a vehicle'scigarelte
lighter which can convert the car's
pc electricity to AC household-

villages for final apjlrovaI:

ZOl1ingreg~ delayed

By Le$ Mann attorney Chris Connolly of Wayne
Of the Herald will act as spokesman for the deten

tion center especially in discussions
Northeast Nel\raska's troubled ju- with the press. ,

venile detention center in Wayne Before going into executive ses
will stay open and the center's ad- sion, board members were told by
ministrator will remain at his job, their accountant, Marta Nelson, that
the' board of directors' decided for the fU'Sttiine in severalyears,the
Wednesday. Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Ser-

Center administtatot Greg Eckel .vices Inc. center was in good finan
had said before' the meeting that cial shape.
there was criticism ofmanagement Increased rates charged to coun
practices and he could lose his job, ties that use the center and· cost
the center could close, or both. ,.cutting decisions helped bring the

Afler coming out of wI' executive financial picture around; the I>oard
session called to discuss.)lel'!lj)nnel was told
mattefS,the boardvoll:d 13-0 to "Financially" we're really sound;"
keep the centerppen and 12-1 to said Jim Huggenberger, chairnJan
keep Eckel as adminisualOr. Eckel of the board and a Dakota County
has bc;en head of the eenler Jor two commissioner.
years. Butboardmembers remainedcori-

But the board said an executive cerned about the woount of support
commitlee would be appointed to from counties and what kind of help
formulate guidelines on how \hey caqbe expected in trying to build a '
want· the administrator. to. operate bigger and better designed facility.
and Eckel's performance wouldbe Connolly told lheHerliIilThiit-
reviewed at a late~ date. Wayne was not the front· runner in

The I>oard .' also said.that' board.. ..tlJ.ll_sitesjJeing,collsidered for a n~w

. Zoning regulationS for WaYne Mobile home rules,lIefmitionsof
County ""ill not be approved befure existing farmsteads lind p1'Qximity

..lh.ee!'l!!oLtheY.J:a[which. was the. "oflivJlstockoperatioDSto.residences
original. goal' establishell by thll in rural .areaS .were among' those
county JointPllmning Commission. issues.

Commi~,sioJi member~"'ligreed Theliraft of the WIling regula-
ThUf$day night to put off a 1iChil9;. . lions hasestablished as25acremini
uled public hearing ontbe.draft of IX\UIll 101 size in ruraI areas of the
theroningordi113Ilce which bildbeen county to discourage residential de
~t for Dec. land reschedule itJot velQPl1\ent intraditiOlla1ag!'icull1!raI
sometirnelit1lfuu3ry~ .... .. ..... 'areas" however,1heiinpllllt QJ that

SeveraIlSsues were raised at .the "role on-existing farms~basnot .
ThUf$daylneetingthi\twilI!l~ 19 been fuUy'defined.

\ be addresSed in new draftS of the Additional questions reinain on
~oningrulesbefoR;thedocllll1ent is what.is defmedby intensive live-
sent to'county commissioners and'

"
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WAYNE
(Week Dr Nov. 21-25)

M1mday:--Ham'antl-dlee&e-iln
bun, taler rounds, pears, cake'

'Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll,
peaches, cookie.

Wednellday: Hamburgers.
pic.J<les,greenbeans, fruil-et)Ckrail,
cookie. ,

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No school.
Milk seryed witlJ each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 21-25)

Monday: Turkey, '\Ilashed
potatoes and gravy .. com. roll and
butter, pumpkin dessert

Tuesday: Fish with tartar.·
I!<lui:e, au gratin PQtatQCs, lelluce
salal( pudding.

W~dDesday: Chili, crackers,
cheese, cinnamon roll, pearS.

Thursday: No schqol.
Friday: No school.
Milk served wi.theach meal

Gntdes 6-12 have
choice ofsalall bar daily

The fife was estimated to be un
der Control shortly before 3 p.m.
The investigation into the ,cause is
ongoing.

Urwiler Oil inl.aurel volun
teered the use of some of his liquid
fertilizer trucks that' had been
washed and were ready to be put
away for the winter. Theywe~usoo'
'10 haul wa.ter. -

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Wl!ek of Nov. 21·25)

Monday: Walking taco, lettuce
and cheese, peaches, bread and but
ter.

--Tuesday:-HlflfiDiifger, cheese
slice, green beans, blush pears.

_WednellCklY: Hamburger pizza.
Illlluce and dressing, applesauce,
bread and butter.

Tbursday: No school.
Friday: No school.

Milk, chocolale milk and
orange juice available each day

Salad bar available~ day

School Lunches

however, andjumped to the Vince
Kavanaugh farm land. According to
s9urceS' a coupleaeres of com were
disked under to prevent the fire from

. spreading. The cause of the ftre was
not deteflltined at press time but it

.did affectfannlands owned by Fred
. ~'fattes, I,:eRoy Penlerick and

Gaylen Jacksonas well. '

'CheerswOfkfeatured
at Smithsonian next year

,November 11, 199~:

Police Report _

n. \rek'erd\ I. an accoullt in written formseryjng as me
morial or evidence offact orevent. 2. 'public information available from,governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and l;ourt files. v.I. to record a fact or event, SYl/.:
see FACT . ~ . . ...----..-'--.,-.,~---.~~~~c_:__:_

record-
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rn"I'IAAill'!" PRIZEWINNING" '.' NEWSPAPER 1994
..J"~4.N'1'r..luo ...., Ao;

. Serving
Northeast Nebraska'a
Pre8~st Farming Area

ElIailIlShed in 1~75;an8W~er pub
lishict semi·w~, Tuesday an4Friday.
ell!l!!~illltieposlQll)c4Jand2l)d class
POlItagepaic\ al Wayne, Nebraska687'''. .... .', '
:P<>s't'MASTEIl; Sel'!!t~ress change IQ
Tltt Wii)'ileHllfald, P.O.l3Qx 70, Wayne,
~j68787

'Slla$Clll~TIONRATES. ...••.. . ..> . - .' .
ID WaYne'I'lerCi, Cedar,OilcOn'l1lUlS1Qn, Cuming,SlanlQn and. MllIfison CQunlies:
$28.OQIl8(~$22.50 fQr*lI1jlnths.ln·sl~,,:$~.OQp$r year. $2S.75fQr six
months, ~,,: ~,OOper y~. $34.001Q1' six mQllIhs.Sing'Q cgpjes;. .

.\Vay.ne,
County
Qxn1;

11 :3Ip.m.- Buining campaign ing 101.
signs. 9:01) a.m.- Car blocking ALLEN WAKEFIELD

~~~=----Jt-iN~0~v~em~b~e~r--.:8~''i'Jl~9~9~4~:~~ffiii1'F-.!:dri~'~vmew~atY~O~n~LO~glan~.klngcom:piaiini~~~~~~~~v~.~~~:::;~~~:!e~e::~o~~oV~.~2~-2~5~):~--·-
"'7:48 a.m.- Request assistance I :00 a.m.- Parking complaint Monday: Breakfast _ French Monday: Chili alld orackers.

of Sherman. on Pearl. toasi. Lunch _ pizza patly- OR bun, relishes, cinnamon roll, fruit
8:01 a.m.- Dog at large on 12;30 a.m.- Cars blocking al· green beans,peaches. Tuesday: Hoagie _ 3 meat &

Hillside. Icy on East 10th, Tuesday: Breakfast _ bagels. cheese, com; chocolate chip bar.
S:37 a.m.- Parking complaint 1:02 a.m.-'--'Unlock vehicle on Lunch - spaghetti with meat ·'applesauce.

at Villa. LOgan, sauce, California vegetables, pears, Wed n e s day: Ham .pallYJ
2:39 p.m.- Acci!lcnt on Sun- bread sticks. . mashed P0latOl:S, relish, roll and

nyview. 2:15·p.rn.~ Accident on Ne- - Wednesday: Breakfast "'- butter,pumpkindessen.
5:23 ·p.m.- Unlock vehicle at braska. scrambled eggs and toast. Lunch -' Tbursday: No school.

Subway. 6: 11 p.m.- Oog on Windom. taverns, com, suawberries, cookie.' Friday: No school. . .'
7:47 p.m.- Disturbancll at 7- 7:19.p.m.- Disturbance. Thursday: No school. Mi1kserved with each meal

11. Friday: No school. .. . BreaIQ~lserve!feye.!)'1l!ornJ1lg~35~A.

Nii;~~:::'.~ 0~~;:~V~hiclll on IJiXorilJoUrifji·· MIlk ~~ul:tv~~;~~n~eakfast
These.shirts sti1Jk---.-,-__Vali~r~~DrWing~mplaint._-¥ehieles_

.. . E' K i! 3:55 p.m.- Impounded dog. . ..
'Wayne Herald Publishe~ 'Les Mann 3?d Sp~rts ~Itor eVIn 6:02 p.m.:- Unlock vehicle. .. ReO'1!Ortered
Peterson wore Auburn High School t-shlrts thIS week In paymen 9:48 p.m~- Unlock vehIcle on e ........
on a bet they lostto t\li!ir Auburn, Neb. counterpartsover the n st 1st. .
roundtnatchIn thestatevolleyballtournament.Auburnnewsp.aper November 10, 1994: Ch l9761: Rt;IRchardsL

h
· R
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ees

N
•conc°tlrd

e
,

, , fr W P t 'dth b I evro e' ay cute, ewcas ,pubUsherMark ~ra~rtsfl,lrmerly . om u"ne. e e_r.so~ sal .... e_ _5:57 a.m.-=. Req~~L'!'" u ance __ aodge Pickup;'MiclIaettisOlIi,
----ilxpression-portl ayed m1.hepbotlrtloenlOt mean;:he and Mann at Wayne State College, .. Allen, Ford Pickup; Clay Reinert,

think tbe Aub"rn team, which beat Wayne High in the first round 6:22 a.m._ Chcck dog on La- Ponca, Buick; Jason H. Fahrenholz,
ofthetournamentstinks. "It'sthesesJ;tirts," sa~dPeterson."The gan8:05

a.m. _ AccidenF"'at Allen, Buick.
bt:t was the losers had to w~theW1n~ers shirts all week and Melodic Ltules. 1974: Daniel McNIW. NllWCas.
toward the end the" were a htde gamey. 8:45 a.m....,. Failed to return tie, Shangri La Mfgd. Home.

rental car. , 1971: Douglas R. SmIth. Allen,
, 11:30 a.m:- Altered check at Jeep Wagonner.

Ben Franklin. 1970: Susan Maclding, Emer-
4:49 p.m.-Theft onBlaine. son, Chevrolet.'

~l Michael Cheers, visiting assis-
Small Claims Filings: tant professor at Wayne State Col-

William Slaymaker, Wayne; lege; has had h.is 'touring photo-
plaintiff,vs, James R. Allen, journalism exhibit "Songs of My
Wayne, defendant,In Ihe amount of People"accepiedbythe);mithso-
$200 nian Institution tobecorne part of

.. . ilspennanent collection next year.
Small Claims. JudgmentS: Cheers is one of 5!>pJ!ot9grB-

William Slaymaker, Wayne, -- phers-to ha~e work featured.in the
plaintiff, vs.. James--R. Allen,· exhibit. and is Co-editor of the book
Wayne, defendant Plaintiff .m:ov- "Songs of My People."
cred in the amount of.$200,.l.:Ourl·
cost $28.79. The exhibit, consisting of to
Civil Fillngs: sets of 155 photographs, will tour

Action Credit Service, plaintiff, 50 U.S. cities and 58foreigncoun-
vs. Jeff Fergerson, Wayne" defen~ !ries through the end of the decade.
danL In lIJe amount of $33.l4. At the end of NovelDber, one set is

Action Credit Seivice.plaintiff, ..being donated to The Museum of
vs. Bill Tallon, Columbus, defen- Fine Arts, Houston and' one set is
dantln the amount of $149.49. going to the SmitlJsonian Institu,

Action Credit Service, plaintiff, p';;'",grap,y.-BarryD""""'krl(:olkg.R.14rioM tion's National African American '
vs. Vicki Bolduan, Wayne, defen- • • .' Museum Project, according to
danLI':ltheam~untof.$34 .. '. ReO'l-sterl-ng for next semester Cheers. Press ~I!ppi~gs and videos Michael Cheers

ACbon Credit Service, plainbff, , . b ..' .'. .. . .' about the exhibit wlll· also be do- and has covered assignments in the
vs. Joe Butzmann, Emerson, (jefen- Registration for Wayne State College's spring semester began Monday With appro:'l- nated. United. States. Africa, the Middle

_.~~dlilit In \he am~u!1tof~ ... ------..IDl!1ID'. .2,400 .students. regi~ter.inl:--this. wee!L..wi,~Il.ddili!l.naLJ:.eltis;tr-atlQ!L.a.d-!xitteL...-..'MiiniJlreFeSrfronnl'irollgllQjjr"'FaSf;"EiiroP;'-ASfa~ anITllntxai
Civil JUdgm~Dts:. ... scheduled next week as well a~ thr()u!.~ J.an. 9. Pictured are 'rracLPlck of Harhngtorr the world has beelllteneratea coii' America, including the release of

--- Action-Credit-S~lce,-plainbff;·e-&Rd-D-an--K-Iug--uf-Hooper-tinah:tlng (heir schedules. ceming this exhibit," says Cheers. Nelson Mandela, the civil wars in
vs. Jeff Fergerson, ~ayne, defen- "Rather than break up the exhibit, Angola ,and Mozambique, the Per-
dant Case dismisslld. NRD' -II b rt . ~ "1" - gent'er we've made. 10 sets of it. It will sian Gulf conflict, and the Arme-

Action .Credit Service, p'!tintiff, '. . .' WI .. ' e pa ner In earnln .C llivehistoriansand scholars the op- nian earthquake. He is currently at
vs. BUI Tallon, Columbus, defen- portunity to study the exhibit in its work dn a photo-biography of the
danL Case dismissed. The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re- a regular basis." Slalibadded, "This of designing tJte facility to best completeform." Rev..Jesse Jackson.

Action Credit Service, plaintiff, sourcesPis!rict (LENRP) will be.- cooperative vllntl)re is. the way meet the needs of the various part- Cheers has also receiv~ a grant Cheers has a baChelor's degree
vs. ViCki Bolduan, Wayne, ·defen- come. a partner in: t1je 9 f!\lm!g gov~mment shoult!.&Q. intheful\lJe. ners and the public in general, from--KeilalH9-£l;l~e-1llfOO---aml masklr's degree iRjoumalism-~~

~-.-~---aisiD1SSed. - LeamingCenter at Northeast It's easillr to serve the citizllns with In other action; the Board refused week photography workshops in from BostonJ;lniversity, a master
Action Credit Service,plaintiff, Community College in Norfolk. It 'one-stop shopping'." ' requests from the City of Norfolk. South Africa beginning in January. . of .arts, deg-ree' in ",fro-American

VB. Joe Butzmllll1l, Emerson; defen- was approved atlhe recent Board of '. The purpose.ofthe Lifelong for assistance on the Prairie Street During 1995, .Cheers will be a'studiesfrom Boston University, and
danL Case dismissed. Directors meeting to send a leller of Learning Center is to provide qual- and Georgia Avenue stOfIIt sewer FlIlbright Fellows in SOllth Africa. will receive his Ph.D. in African
TraMe Fines;, intent to bea partoer ill the center ity opportunities to gain infonna- projecLs., Cheers has been a phOtographer' studies.and research from Howard

Clarence Hoemann, Hoskins, No for the\le,w LENRD office. tion and skills in' an efficient and . The Board approvedtherecom- for Ebony, Jet and EM magazines, University in December.
valilhegistration,$49;Christopher The LENRD and its legal cOlin- . effective manner. The center. will mendation by the projects sub-

. Barner, Papillion, speeding, $74; sel are developing a lease agreement serve as a gateway ofleaming and committee to cost share 50 percent F.
RebCcea Wil§on,Wayne, speeding, that illCludesallissuesregarding the videoconferencing for all of North- of the Wakefield levee. project Ire...,.._...,.. --------
$54; Kara'McLarty, Sergean!Bluff long teflltlease with the center. ~. east and NortlJ Central Nebraska.' feasibility study with the City of
IA. speeding; $14; Byron Beames, General ManageT S,fujl- 'S'tiiali The. 'Lower.Elkhorn NRO Will tie Wal'efield. .. ... - , .. (continued from page 1)
Laurel, s}:leeilillg, $39, said, "The learning center is a prg. on~ offjy.cagencies located within A recommendation by the pro-

. OavidHinl2:,Norfolk';Speeding, totypeofthe future. Of course, (he center which will.be built ju~t grams subcommittee to approve the
$54; CindY Bri)wer" NorfP'lk; We're 'still wattingon the.commit- west of ihe college. Streambank Protection Practice, for
Speeding,$54; Les~l)Juedell, f:lart' ment of the othwpartners.but:1 Itis projected that a spring 1995' wildl.ife·habitat improvement, as a
injltQn, spet:ding; $54, Krista tlJink.it \Vi.1I be a gr~toppOnllnity. ground breaking. with completion pilot program in the Maskenthine
S¢1!OPJe;e. Wakefleld,~itg.$J!l; for the NRD .to be in a_ location in early 1996, is feasible. Architdt and Willow C:reekReservoir water
Je~)'PUss..l'ieIfe. speedi~,$54. with agencies that w~ work w,ith on Richard D. Ndson is in the "process sheds was also passed.
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Dr. Frank Adams,· associate professot'of.educatiim at Wayne State College, displays
some of the items' he obtained on a recent trip to' Russia. He is holding a mataishka, a
collectable doll made of balsawood. ,Other items include a prayer cloth," a mataishka
pen and lI, banner from the 1980 Olympics.

-Theatre proauctioll
is planned at WSC

Russian teaching experie~cewows W$C's Adams
"It is the best experience of my presentations, papers and sat on ,"There are II ,nWDberof positive

I', professional academic career," that panels to discuss issues in-.e4uca things that came out of this experl-
~'-is1roWFJ1iiil<AdilJi)s,Ed.D., an as- tion. Adams says the recent gov- ence; Adams says, "We began a
• sociate professOdii the Education, ernmentaI changes in, Russia have liaison between people, in both

Division a.t Wayne StateColleg~ presented a host of educl;ltionprob-countries,we workedon.projects
describes his recent trip to Russia. lems.Thebiggest of which is "how jointly, ~a'Ne'liiIvebeguntheesc

The trip was a study of the Rus- to educate the masses." This w~ lablishmeilt of anetwork o( com-
csja,.educational·,systemand an idea one of the keympics discussci! diJr:' munication between the Russian
exchange between the country's ed- ing the 10 day visit. ' educamrs and ourselves,"
ucation adminislrations. Dr. Adams He adds the discussions were an
wason,e of 161 Americanscwho The Deputy Minister of Educa- open forum of idea exchange, fo-
made the trip. He,was one of only tion, Alexei L. Semenov, who is in cused on what RU$Sia is doing now
26 JleQple to actually make presen- charge of the country's education in education, and how we canbeIp.
tations to the Russian educators. ' system wOO involved in the meet- Adams says they ,worked in Wee

Some of the accomplishments ings that Adams attended. Adams specific areaS while in Russia,The
Adams pointed to durfug the trip are said he, had the opportunity to sit, University of Moscow, the Institute
the collaboration of joint projects. on twO panels and make two pre-' for Pedagogical Studies and' the
The Russians and the Americans sentations during the series of College ofMedicine.
joined together to work on meetings in Russia. This was the first intemal con·

ference between the United Slates
and Russia on the slate of educa
tion. The project was sponsored by
the Dwight D. Eisenhower
Foundation in Seattle, Wash.

. Adams says plans are underway
for the second conference two years
from now in the United Slates.

"What has taken place is the
opening of opponunities for dialog
with our Rus.siltn4:dunterparts,"
Adams said. He noted,that he was
most impressed with their honesty,
fonhrightness and cordiality.

"This was the highlight of my
academic career," he said

. A new policy implemented by
the Slate College Board of Trustees
will trim ihe number of com·
mencements at the Nebraska Slate
CollegesJrom three to two.

To"conform to the new policy,
Wayne S lI;Ity College plans to drop
lts-·Auglls~commem;em!lljteKer;

c~ beginning in 199ti.
If documentation is' needed Iie

twe.encompletion of degree re
quifementsand the awarding ofthe
<fulloma,(degr(le), the college will
is.sue to' Studefitsa sta.tement of de-
gree completion. '

'Center-----~--

Guaranteed .1jLlOkenote-~
winnell (5 tokenotes each) at
All Participating Super Washes

TOKENOTES. - A GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA!
----- --~ _. --_.-

'~---'t20 EasT7fllSlieet'TWayne-;-Nebrllska ~.~.~-,,~.~,

$1 ,OOO.OOincash will be
~..~-awaffie€l-·te-a-tetal-ot--~·~~~-:---

20 winners l

, . ~

Capture the Holiday Magic
.,at Pamida on Fri(lay, Nov"2li, 1994.

Take advantage of SPECIAL SAYINGSon all of
yuur holiday purchases and also enjoy personal
appearances by... Jill Marie Knudsen(14 year old
Nashville recording artist), featuring songs from
her just released album "Hit and Run Heart",
perfcirmjngljvefrom.l:0() p.m. to 3:00p.m.
Hea.rtlandHoe Downers Prec(ision Clogginga'eam,
winnersoffourDance American ChampionSIDpsat
Walt Disney World perl-orming live
betw~en2:00 p.HlI,and 4:QOp;m.

Building-
(continued from page 1)

contillliedfrom

.~

====t;~~~~~~~~~.~~~..
~~~--------_"':"""';''':';';';''''';';:''';:'·;:~_I,· ...._-",

as cen ound guilty of second- maximum sentence of life in prison. tional Bank with her'late husband, very valuable experience for all in-
ing Eckel to work harder on man- degree murder in the case. , Forsperg is charged with running. 'James Gray Sr. volved." . She added that she is

agement changes have occurred." agement rather than development JamesForsberg,60, was Charil{.~ge~d~,--:d~o~w~n~.~an~d~k~il~li~n;g1JE~I~le~n~G~r~ay~o~f_dIn~v~es~u~'~a~to~rs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~=~---:-
Conn.olly said there were no new, ofiJ'new centershou!~ with first-degree..:m-uroer,--but- ... uc as s e was have said Forsberg and the Gray next year and in the years to come.

---~p"'r~ob2.J~em~s";o~u¥.t1~in~ed~.!5ji~n'-iM~s.~M~oo:re~'s'"-~th~e~C~n~'m:':e";C~o:m:::mission and Juve- teted ano contest plea in Cedar crossing a downtown CQleridge family feuded for yeats in this. vil- While the pilot project is under
letter and that all of them had been nile J ~stice Coalition concerns. County District Court after reach- street Jan. 20. lage of 600 people 34 miles nonb of constant evaluation for successes
addressed in the past, but that new Some board m(lmbers said inga plea deal, County Attorney Prosecutors have said Forsberg Norfolk. and potential, bothWSC and
supervisory guidelines .being Wednesday that the center was be- Mark,Behm said Tuesday. accelerated his truck, c.rossed into CoUrt documents have linked the schom system coonlinators (lnvi-
written' by the board and direct· ing unfairly criticized. alleged hatred to the 1987 slaying of sion the future possibilities of a

Board member Vern Olson of Z · g his daughter, Barbara. Prosecutors much greater involvement of col.
Nance County said the 'criticism .onm ---------------- said Forsberg, who was acquitted of lege students in the schOOl setting.
amounted to a bureaucratic scheme a first-degree murder charge in the Such inter-institutional cooperation
to· tJ;y to take Qverthe operation of (continued, from page 1) death, held James Gray responsible is rare, but is an essential step 00:-
regional juvenile d(\tenti,on centers areas and for the villages in thc for the charge. wards the restructuring of our na·
in the state by a state agency. stock operations. Small farm opera- county, will be meeting with the Behm declined to comment 0/1 tion's schools,

"They're looking to make a Iiv; tions with just a.few head are not consultailts helping drJrt the gUidc- wily his office agreed to plea deal The "PlU1J1ersit:LE.QlJcation_~_
kitchen and dining areas, music fa· in&.QtIllll:SweatQUrnr.bmws,rather addressed iothe curren.! regulations lines <IuritljL!heir ffiCQling.J:lec.llO. becau~e Gase-is- pending. _. _ jed" isa-true partnership in that the

c.-~c-eilttie~,a-new-gyDrnasimmml11ocket than theirs," Olson said. "There is a and aSJt1a1lacreagewitlla'norsc' address the remaining questions. "We're going. to make what we educational needs of area students;
rooms and more. certain segment that don't want to would fall into the definition of an A copy of the current draft is fcel is an appropriate sentencing WSC studentS, teachers and

A{ an«ndicatiQn of how much see ussucci:ed so they can get their intensive livestock operation under available for reviewal the county recommendation at. sentenc·itls," institutions-are-auadl1ressedinthis:::::.=.~

~;r~c3~0~=~i:~~:~~edo~~h~:;~;;-~ednesda-;~SO l-1b~~=n~~;~ft~J1d-;~~;ng process~ler*'s--offic~- ··---n-eniilsaiO.- ,- - -- -- cooperative effort.

that the High School Building was rected its executive commit~~ has been in the works for two years .. - ® '

eons~cted'nthe nti.d.I960S at a "aggressivelypursue.grantfunding". in the county. Tbe commissionwhich _-,... , SUPER WASH" HOLIDAY
cost of $1 per square foot. and the A letter responding to the issues is drafting rules. for all the rwaI ~~
boar cut several items out of raised byJuvenileJusticC;.Coo!itiOl! - . ,. .... . GIVEAWAY
.the.p1ans.to.\;eep..tbelOIalbondissuc 'was also being--pJaOned. .
cost under $1 million. The JDC executive committee is- $70 000 I C - h d p. ,

The estimated cost for the con- planning another meeting next __c .,. n as an flzes.
struction this time around is $78 a Wednesday at 10at the county coun-
square (oot. house."
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Hilda Ruwe celebrated her 96th
birthday on Nov. 6 at her home in
Wayne. There were 25 guesls from.
Omaha, Lincoln, Wayne,Coleridge
and St. Clair, Mo.

lt was hosted. by her children
Mrs. Marilyn (LeRoy) Eliason of
Lincoln and family; V\l1'del and
Mary Ruwe ofLincoln and family;
and Harlan and Beverly Ruwe of
Wayne and family.

Celebrates

birthday

Come See What's New: .. '

Pleasant Valley Club meets
WAYNE -' Pleasant ValleS' Club met.on Nov. 16 at 1:30 p.m. in

the Leona Hageman home.
Roll call was "a family tradition" and was answered by II members

and one guest, Anila Nicholson. A Christmas gift will be purchased
for a resident at the Wayne Care Centre.

The-cllrtrwillmee(at RIley's on DeC. 2rafTr:4~nor lunc~
Hollis Frese had entertainment Prizes were won by Joan Baier, Le

ona Hageman, Mary Mal'tinSOil, Anila Nicholson and Ruth Fleer.

. Guest day heldfor Acme Club
WAYNE - Acme Club met Nov. 7 at the Presbyterian Church for

their annual guest day noon luncheon. All members and 10 guesls
were present. Following th,e luncheon, Bonnadelle Koch sbowed pic
tures and told about her recent trip to. Alaska.

The next meeting will be Nov. 21 with Joann Temme as hostess.

Brielly-Speiildng -~--'------.

Seven squarespresent at Town Twiriers
LAUREL -= Brian liush caIled, for the \rown Twirlers dal)ce at Lau

rel on Nov.. 6 with seven squares present Nine clubs were represent-

~tunch was served ,by the ~enry Arps, Forrest Smiths and ~ean
Johnsons. Greeters were Joanne Rahn and Marilyn Bohlken.

The next dance will 00 held on SUl\day, Nov. 20 with the Vern
Millers, Earl Potters and Darrel Novaks serving. Dale Muehlmeier

. will be th.e caller.

SundaySchool ~ 9:30 a.m
Worship Service· 10:30 a.m.

Worsfiipwitliusin tlie
··5eCl$on··o!.%anf\§giving

The Wayne Evangelical
Free Church

.~~~~_.~---.~.---.,~~~.~~~~~~.

-~---~Iifestyle n. \1Oif. ,Ill.\ 1.1h, ~ym whioh .n in"vid al",

group ofpeople live. 2. of andpertaini~g to customs, .values, s?clal events, dress and friend·
ships.3•.manifestations that charactenze.a commumty or socIety, syn:see COMMl:TNITY

TREAT YOURsELF
AND MAkEANAPPOINTMENT TODAY!

CALL OR STOP BY

Correction
" ;;'!

-=~ngagementS-_- "-First--Cquarlerl10nor-roll
released at Wayne High

'fouchof Pride
Holiday Graft ..Bo~tique

Saturday, November 26th
, 8:00A.M. to 4;OOP;M;

Pioneer Seed Building;Allen; Ne.
, (n\ain meet) .

Shop fo--;Christmils. a-irtM,;'s (" SP~c:l~sions
·~_c .._~·..~... :-Cusw~rs-taken.

~===~~~~~~~~~~---~~

There were sOme names inadver
tent�y omitted t'r!>m the fust quarter
hOnor roll list for Winside Public
School that waS in !he Nov, 8
WaynelJemJd

-,F, ,AdditiOnal honor roll students
- .::~--1ihould_beClaire-Boelter;_-Derek

Dalton, Aaron Hoffman, Joshua
Jaeger and 'fl\mmy Thies.

Additional honorable. memion
--- -~--studenls .arCAliCia Wills, Ryan

Kroeger and~ Bloomfield.

Hester -Hansen
- Cami M. Hester and Steve M.

Ha!Jsen, bOth of Springfield, Neb.,
aDnounce their engagement; Parents
of !he couple are Jani and Dave
Hester and Stan and Margaret
Hansen ofWayne.

The bride-elect is a 1993 gradu
ate of Platteview High School and

~~_iSKc:uwrently at law slUdent at NCB,
pianning to 8raduate in 1995.

'Her fiance i~ a 1992 graduate of
Wayne High School and is em·
played as an.automotive technician
at sChrier Ford in.Om$a.

The couple plans a May 25,
1996 wedding in Wayne.

J ,
SlUdenls receiving a perfect 4.0 Karle Lutl, Krista Magnusen, Be!h' Nichols, Jimi Okubanjo, Carrie

(A) grade average during !he fust Meyer, Brandon Novak, Scott 01- Pochop, N~le Salmon and 'Stacy
quarter of !he 1994-95 school year sqn, .Brett Otte, Tisha Rothfuss, Sievers.
at Wayne High School included se' Carl Samuelson, Scott Sievers, Juniors: M¥ia Brown, .Matt
niors Amy Post and Kelly Soden, Sp~,!cer_§lel!I!ilZ.,anJ:L.LucaL_Garner.-Amy-Guill, Kristine Had·-'
sophomores-RachelBlasenmd JeF .Thompson; cock, Sara Hall, Missy Heikes,
lene Jager and. freshman Matt Sop hom 0 r es : Paul Mike Imdieke, Mall Niemann, Kim
Meyer. _ Biomenkampilieather Buryanek, Nolte•. Bully Okubanjo, Andy

Studenls listed to the high honor Rochelle Carman, Piyall Dalal, Rise, Alex SaImon, Carl Sorenseil,
rQll during the first quinter, with Jessica Ford; Nick Hagmann, Terry Gunnar Spethman, Josh Swanson,
grade point averages between· 3.5 Hamer, Kurtis Keller, Liz Lindau, Nathan Wattier, Eric Wiseman and
and 3.99, were: Kelle Lubberstedt, Katie Lutl, Katie Andy Wilkowski.

Senior.s: Sarah Blaser, Amber McCue, Sarah Metzler,Neil Mun- Sophomores: April Becken-
Bourek, Jason' Carr, Mall Chap- son,OystaI Webb, Melissa Weber, hauer, Brian Fernau, Natasha Lipp,
man, Clint Dyer, Mary Ewing, Katy Wilson, Anne Wiseman and Jeremy LUll, Ryan Nichols,
Carrie Fink, Tammi Fork, Brent Matt Youngmeyer. .Jeremiah. Relhwisch, Mickey
Geiger, LeAnn Grecn, Chris Freshmen: Melissa Baier, RUlenbeck, Richard Siefken, Ann
Headley, ~obb Heier, Tim Heinr- David Boehle, Cherie Brandl, David Swerczek, Christine Swinney,Peler
mann, Angle Hudson, Todd Koe¥, Ensz, Erin );ord, Timoni Grone, Tabor and Paul Zulkosky,
Joe LUll, Sarah McCollum,. CnstY~Sl!lL.Hcithold:.--Aaron---Karoell_,~~F_I'eSftme-w.--L--intlSay--Baack,.
MelJoiilil<r, '!\ndy Metz, Gii'llllf Carla Kemp, Molly Linster, Brad Jennifer Beiennann, Andy Brasch,
Nagy, TracI Obomy, Trevor Maryoll, Jeremy Nelson,Gayle iody Campbell, Chris Dyer, Amiee
Schroeder, Tammy Tea~h, Jenny Olson, Kate SamuelsQn, ·Justin Elfers, Adam En'dicotl, Brandy Fre-
Thomp~n and Damon Wiser. Thede and Lisa.WaIton.. vert, Er~Hefti, Meli£SlLJager,~_._·~-~'c~"'_'.~'~_. ~ ~~- '.~-'~ - ~- ---

- '. III,mors'S~bach,-Adam------Also IIsled to The first quarter Alycia jorgensen, Sara Kinney, Attorney' I·S guest speaker
Dledlker,. Enn Granberg,. T?m honor roll, wi!h grade point aver- Kayla Koeber, Slacey Langemeier, . . '. .
Hansen, Ryan. Junck, KnSIlOe ages belween 3.0 and 3.49, were: Bobby Long, Mindy McLean, Jes-.c . W W Cl b
Kopperud, Knssy Lubbllrstedl, . Seniors: Wendy' Beiermann,sica Meyer, Megan Meyer, Melissa J.or ayne., omans u

h· SCOII Carman, Kristie Hall, Jeff Pumex, Michelle Saul, Jennifer '
Redeemer Women ave Hamer, Maribeth Junck, Melodee Schaefer. Jon_Schneider, Jessica" Wayne Womans Club met Nov. and lIJlSwer period follOWed

. '. Lage, Mark Lentz, Darci Lubberst- Sebade, Clay Sicfken, Ryan Stunn II at the Womans Club room at 2 Helen Beekman led us in the flag

I'.:.e"sson. o.n Tha.nk.·.'. sLiving"'edt, Dustin .Milligan, Heatlter and Andy Wright p.m. wilh 17 members and one salute.inhonorofVeteran'sDay.
,,' uest at . on- OfVella th~hen-was-~--

nolly, in aUCOdance. speciaIaboii~November.
e eemerWtimenofELCA eryone to' have their LUlheran Helen Beckman introduced'Mr.

me,IOll Wednesday, Nov. 9. Women magazine money in bi Connolly tothegroup.ije talked. Roll call was home remedies.

. Twenty members of the Mary Dec. Ito receive group rates. ~1~~~~~~~~~1~ •.•.~;~~~:;.1 P 'f A d L' . The birlhday song was sung foron ower a ttorney an IVlOg Gena. Luhr, Leona Kluge andand Dorcas Circles met at9: 15 a.m. Ma.rilyn Pierson and Freda Jor- ' Wills. He told !he difference be-
The birthday song was sung for gensen received recognilion of tween power of attorney and living G~s Gilbert.tary d Ire
No~ma Koebel', Margaret Korn, thanks for their services assecrclary wills. He said to make. sure and .' esecre an. asurer re-
OeileLuhr, ~ose Sch)1Iz, Iia Noyes and vice preSident lhe paSI year.. A give a copy of your I!ving will to . ru:a:e=;:ad and approved. All
lind 'ROdeUa Wacker. Neva Loren- - special offering was sent to .l'QI1! dOl;..tQ!...J!J.e!LlllingLl;llll_.he..-_ ....,~__ ••-_ .
:ten, Elaine Menke and Blanche Lutheran Family Services in their._ done as-you designate. A question 1)iscussjlll1was.held on the
BackStrom were hOstesses. honoraIong wi!h atokengifl. . .-,- - - . - -" poinsettia to be given to Wayne

Marthll"Cfrc1e wmfhOsted by . Phyllis ~ahn shared wilh the l' , T Care Center for Christmas. There is
IQI18-Dunklau with nine members groups executive bOardinformation:' ts eI ump\ to one poinsettia at each nurse's
J1ll<llCJ1k ,. and update cQncerningthe consoli- 'R "fi station. Helen Beckman will get

... . '. dation of the, two .cJulfch women o.ne or them.
"~pr(lgram1,'hanksLiVing was unils. . . 'I:' • . .
preseitted~yRcidellaWaCker:andA joint Christmas potluck wi.1I rJ'ea··. .rt. t:;me.' Hostesses were Gene Luhr, Bar-
MarydeFr~se,AII ourblessmgs be held. Dec. 14 al noon. All ~I ., bata Sievers and Hazel James.
that aredlrectly or indirectly 'around ~w:~~~;;;;;;;.o.:;;.o.:,,;,~~.;;w;;;.o.:;;.o.:J _.. .. The next meeting will be on
US" are' God g',\'en 1\ spec"iaI'ThaJ'lk-- women are encouraged lojoin to- No" '.t .IS not spn.ng.. Ho.wever, Dec. 9 at noon al the B1~k Knight.

' . . ' gethe.r in. fellowship and. !han.ksgiv- W dell EI -
Offering was received as.part'Qf the iog as we praise !he Lord and pre- T.' . 'b' .present.. .lhe ayne. an arm.. .e.menlary ROII .. Call will .be. a favorite Christ-
prograni. . en mem ers· Schoolchildrenareprepanngtodo --'llaSiJ¥mn--~i¥oo-

The'visitation committee ·re- pare for hiS joyful expectancy. Ev- ~ - ~~ the11"llI1llUlltjum]ltJ1g1Orl!le Aiiiei- b Ra B Ie

.:.....~~~pj.;IIdif3~5~~bait11S:5sen:;'m;;~';;:~~~t. rs~""''(ll1're~.,j~SiwlliE1l--~~?;r~~~~e~c~iSh~~~?s~~o~an~a~J~~~' 1:~~v~~~nh~nl~~~~~~~-.-'for Ladies Auxffiary ican~~~~e~ni'Snationwide y y e rson.

. Lutheran World Relief commit- Drink and rolls will be furnished. - " and is participated il)hythpusands Annive:rsary
tee reponed !hat between_both . .._ The Llewellyn B. Whilmore ber;JeanJ::..Andersen. - of children. Theyraise.thousandsof I·S celebra't'ed

--------{;1pa>hufe
ck

.
ed

hes•. tw'.Otl:boleixee··s'WesofaepLl,27 ·SC-llho.ooxels,--V-:a-m--l"ly'--' s--eek.s Post #5291 Ladies Auxiliary met The auxiliary is giving a dona- dollars to help with the educationr ( Monday evening, Nov: 14 at the tion .toHeaIth and Happiness fund, programs, research and other pro-
16k1eenli-kils and69 quilLS. " -.., Wayne Vet'sClub room at8 p.m. Camp-A-Vel, Norfolk Regional grams conducted by the American Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grubbs oj

.Janice Barelman encouraged ev- memorl·es G1ennadine. aarker, president, Cel)ter, general hospital fund and Heart Association. Winside celebrated their 25th wed.
caIled. the meeting to order. This Christmas fund for velerans and Through the effons of the AHA, ding anniversary with a family din

The family of Clarence Schlines was a regular meeting. -There were their children. A gift will' aIso be' the studenls hope to continue to ner in !heir home on Sunday. Nov
of Wakefield is asking friends and 10 members present., given to a person al the Wayne decrease !he number of deaths by 13.
family to share. memories of his Eveline Thompson, preSident, Care Ceotre. . cardiovascular diseasei;. Progress is Guesls included Mr. and Mrs
life. :The family is planning an gave the treasurer's tepon. A leiter Closing ceremonies were con- being made however, cardiovascular DaIe Bowder and family, Mr. anc
open house in honor of his 80th was read from District 111 VOD ducted and the meeting was ad- diseases is still the number one Mrs. Rick Yost and Milch, Mr. anc
bir!hday on Dec. 4. They would Chairman Gene and Lois Baird thai journed. cause of.cleaths. Mrs. Tom Iversen, Nacy BottoIfsci'
like to assemble a book of letlers the deadline for school entry was The next meeting is Dec. 12at The event will include all third, llIId Mr. and Mrs. Jaysen Iversen
aboul his life for him to read and Nov. 15 and districl judging date is .. the.: Black Knighl wlth a _6:30 foi1rth, [IftI!!!!Id sixthgradechi\dren all of Llilcoln;-Mr: and Mrs.BfIT

-enjo}'.c_ -Dec.iO: -" ---- -- COiristiilaS sUjjjler with a Christmas and will be an in-school event !his Iversen and Jayme of Wahoo; and
" All leiters should be senior Eveline Thompson, membership pro~ and $3 gi~t exchange. . year. They will be jumping at the Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Doro!hy
given to his daughter, Fran HalI- chairman, reported there are 50 paid Servmg committee w~ FauDell High School on Monday, Nov. 28 Jo AnderS.M.JIIld-ML.and-Mts. _

_"tm!!l.J~R2,_119x 115,....Wakefi~d,u lJIembers l!Jl._<Lone
\11lIl._ sfe~ mem=--.HoffmalumclEranees-Dol'1ng,-- --aJIl1-Tuesday;--N0v:--29-doring1heir -Howard I~ersen,all of Winside.

NE 68784 or call her at 287-2 . physical education class. In !he afternoon, a program was
b N 25 N Ani 1 "Fun" prizes will be given the givenbythe@jdaughter,MaryYosl.

y ov. . . ew . . va s _... dayoflheeventand!hechildrencan LesterdmbbsandGretaBowder
,.------------------------..... also earn bigger gifts related to the were united in marriage at Madison

PEIRCE -- Gerry and Rulh "'" amount ofmoney !hey collect on Nov. 7, 1969.
(Loberg) Peirce of Lincoln, a son, The children are combining lheir
Seth Glenn, Nov. 2, 6 lbs., 7 1/2 Loberg and !he late Glenn Loberg writing and ~ding slolls this year
oz., Sl. Elizabeth· Hospital in of Carroll and Nonnan-Mld-Mary 'lCl-flelpadvertise the Jump Rope for
Lincoln. Grandparems are Norma Peirce of Red Cloud. Heart. Listen to the radio for an

nouncemenls they are writing and
reading-to be carried by KTCH.

Volunteers from the Wayne
County affiliate will be helping
with Jump Rope for Heart !he day
of the eveni. Lu Ellingson. Lisa
Backstrom and Kathy Hillier will
be':il§sistinllc Don Koenig. Also on
hand will be Sharon Vannis and het
elementary-physicaI education class
from WSC.

.Sl. Mary's and the other schools
in the ·cotmty will have !heir Jump
~ope for Heart in !he spring..
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potatos, asparagus, beet pickle,
dinner. roll, pie.

Wednesday: Pork chops,
whipped potatoes,. spinach wilh
sauce, blender pear. salad,. whole
wheat bread, strawberries.

Thursd/ly: Closed, Thanksgiv-
mg. .

Frid\lY:· Closed, Thanksgiving.

"HoUdazzletOUi'N
Minneapolis I December 9 '& IQ.""~ .• -

...' ~Sl69 (double) $159 (triple) $154 (quad) $209 (single)
Fee includes: transportation, lodging,3 meals,attractions, and many

.sbopping oPpor1:tmitiesl
*Bachman 's Floral *MaU ofAmerica. .. ·Dayton's 4th j100rDisplay

"Holidazzle parade ·Swedish Iristil!4te
"Mystic Lake Casino ·DI;mer at the Park Inn Tower

with (i panoramic vi,,,;;!
•......... '. .Co!1ta,<:l.. ft.ml:ri~.l'rideTours; ,.

'nieresa McDemiott"-l-800-6$3-l-230{Wllyne Office)
or Darlene Keiter 1"800'-65372340 (Hartfngton Offiee)

(Week of Nov. 21-25)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375·1460
Eacb meal served with

c _~ 2% milk and coffee '
Monday: Veal parmesan, baked

potato, green beans, apple ring;
white bread, apricots.

Tuesday: Meatloaf, scalloped

Senior Center

, Irwin L. Sears Ladies Auxiliary- least 5.0_~!lts_pe1".memller-.="fh ~ ----- ---
__#41!JlmMonday...eveaing,cNov.-"'-aIsoreceived a certificate forp c- Senior Center

~~. . at 8 p.m. at the Wayne Vel'S Club. ipation of recognition for tive Cal' 'd
Frances ,Doring, senior vice emergency fund con~bution. 'en ar --

president, opened willI the meeting Eveline Thompson received her
with colors in place. Fauneil 5,000 houT bar and Harold E. (Week,of Nov. 21-25)
Hoffman, chaplain, gave the prayer. Thompson his 3,000 hour bar for Monday: Quilting and cards.
The Star Spangled Banner was volunteer in fi,eld service. Tuesday: Exercise for heal III ,
sung, followed by Pledge of Donations were given to the 11:30 a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; crans
Allegiance to the flag. The student aid grants or vocational with Neva, I p.m.
Auxiliary repeated the preamble 10 technical scholarships, Litlje Red Wednesday: Thanksgiving
the constitution of the American School House nurse scholars.hips. movie and popcorn, I p.m.
Legion Auxiliary. Next meeting will be Dec. 5 for Th"Jrsday: Closed, Thanksgiv-

Five members answered roll call. .a CIIristmas program and gift ex- i,ng.
Minutes were approved as read. change at the Wayne Vet's Club. Friday: Closed; Thanksgiving.
Eveline Thompson, treasurer, gave'
the report.

Eveline Thompson; membership' C M al M
chiIirman,reportl:d there are 62 paid 'ongregate' e' .' enu> _
up members for 1995..
, Linda Grubb, hospital chainnan,

sent a get well card to Bruce lind
sey.

A newsletter was received from
Carol Van Kirk, department presi
dent

AIlIerican Legion Auxiliary Unit
#43,. Wayne, received'an excellent
citation of ~t. This is in appre
ciation and recognition for active
participation in Little Red School
House J1r9~f?r con~buting,at

I' ~~~--

~nor:roll released
for Laurel-Concord

I
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Wakefield releases firs~
quarter honor roll list I

• ---Wakefield-eonrmuniff SChoOl~)essicaShaJplllick andJcnnifet

t----t~::~~~~~~~~~"'-~~~~~~~Pf~~~~-_;:_:i4~~~ has released theirfirst quart« honor SiinpS\>fl,'I Laurel-Concorll Sch " Ie e- roll for 1994'95; Honor TOil stu- Eighth Graders: Austin
elt ItSt quarter honorroU. lers,DanieUe Stark, Jason Stewan, d<:nts muSteam at least a 94 percent Brown,KrisIinEaton. Laura Bvcts,

Students achieving a 4.0 grade Penny Stone and Dustin Thomp- in two or more solidslJbjectsand Arica Flies, Erik Haglund•. BJ.
point average include seniors Cody son. . .. have no grade below an 87 percent. Hansen, Katie Hoffman. Brandon
Carstensen, Jeanne Hansen, Teresa Sophomores: Becky Forsberg, Seniors: Jamie Addink, Mary Kai and Jus!inPaulson.
Rastede and Shane Schuster; junior Jonathan. Fritz, Nathan Haahr, Brad Belyea, Coryllrown,.AmY, Hattig, Seventh Graders: Andrl:a AI-

. Catherine Mohr; sophomore Mark 10hnson, Jennifer Kuchta, Michael , Jolean Ladely, Michele Mac\ding, Ivin, Maggie Brownell, Kristin
Patefield; freshmen Megan Adkins, Olson, Jimmy Quist, Becky Special Honor Roll Certificates.for straight A's the first 9 Michael McQuistan, Andy Muller, Brudigall\, Richie DutlOn, Rcnco
Katie Monson, Lana Schutte and Schroeder and Peggy SJ8Rley. weeks of school were awarded to, from left,. Crystal Jaeg- Jamie Oswald, Rebecca Ping, Fell, Ross Gardner, Ami Hampl,
Dena Slapelman;eighth graders Freshmen: Justin Anderson, er, 5th grade, daughter of Ernie and Dianne Jaeger, Trista Slacey Preston, Tammy, Sandahl, Brittany. p<:ters, Michelle
Elly Harder and Heather Patefield; Beau Beames, Danielle Beckman, Jaeger, 5th grade, and Lacey Jaeger. 4th grade, daughters Jennifer Siebrandl, Becky Simpson, - Schwiu'ten, Ben SbaJpnack andJeo-

'andsevemhgraders Sam Recoband Andy Bpse, Anthony Boysen, of Brad and Melodi Jaeger, and Jade Kai, 4th grade, Luke Tappe and Alyssa Utecht. nife.rViClOr.
Betsy Sohler.: Sharon Carlson, Jonathon' Mar-' daughter of Shaunand Kathy Kai. Juniors:Wes Blecke, Laura Receiving honorable mention

Studentsinc\uded in the honor burger and Kristi Rastede. Erickson, Andrea Lundahl and Nick were junior' Matt Gusllif1lOli;, ninth
roU are as follows:, ' EI ··t· . t d t WollI. - graders Darin Hartman, Kevin

Seniors: Cori Clarkson, Jaime Eighth Graders: Brandon ... ~]]len..~ ..su en·.s ,()n Sophomores: .Andrea Carson, Johnson, Brian Mattes lind lim
Conzemius, Jim DiCkey, Angela Bunts, Karissa Carlson, Robyn 'fi.- - .. 'rt h II' Andrea Kai, Sara Mattes, Tracy Rusk; eighth grader lylelissa War-
Freeman, Kimberly_Haisch, Ebmeier;Christopher(jannon, "rstq,ua. er, .'onor ro Mortenson andAlllanda Winh. ren; and seventh graders Sarah
Christina Johnson, Mark Johnson, Justin Haahr,leremy Marburger, Freshmen: Mindy Anderson, Addirik, Erin Boeckenhaue.-, Lacey
Trisha Krie, Jaime Mann, Philip Sarah Mundahl, Laurie Schroeder Winsidealementary School has Burris, Steven Fleer, Shane Iaeger, Susan .J;lrudigam, Penny Frederick.", Ilrown, Lisa Potter and Erin

. Marburger, KristyMcCoy, Katie and Melissa Thompson. released the' 1994-95 fust quarter Stacey Rabe and Laura Yosten'. son, Jamie Kellogg, Jennifer San- Salmon.
NeWlOn, Jared Reinoehl, Jeremy Seventh Graders: Jerell\Y honor roll for fourth through sixth Fifth graders receiving A's and
Reinoehl and Michael Schmitt. Anderson, Tyler Kvols, Nick Man- griIders. B's were Kalyla Bowers, Liz Concord News

Juniors: Chad Carlson, Debbie ganaro, Rachel Olson, Daniel Ras' Receiving all A's were fourth Brummels, Samantha Deck, Bran- ., --....--------
Carlson, Andrea' Ebmeier, JOshua m~ssen and Tiffany Siaha. graders, Lacey Jaeger and Jade Kai don Gore, Ashley Hoffman, Jared Mrs. Art Johnson

and and fifth 'graders, Cryslai Jaeger JaegerandAlllyRademacher. 584-2495 Hank as hostess at her home. The
Ba tism. andTristalaeger.· Sixth graders receiving A's and COUPLES LEAGUE group sang "WePraiseTheeOLon1P Fourth gniders receiving A'sand B's were Jennifer Cleveland, Laurie Concordia Lutheran Couples Our Redeemer Crea!Or." Roll call

B's were Kevin Boelter,. Emma' Deck and James Gubbels. League met Nov., 13 for a 6:30 w~ answered .by OIght mem~
Brian Todd Greunke e . e . '.' ... p.m.~r aUbe..Sportsmen-Steak~-w~th-a'lbanlfsglV11lg~on.

Brian Todd Greunke, son of Todd and Pain Greunke of Hoskins, .WInS1de:-New8=~---'~'~-'-- tI9use by the river, north of LaureL NlRa Carlson bad e~tertalnment.
b . ed T" L th Ch h' H ki' Sl\tUI~~" . -- . . Following the meal, a business The group made a Chrisunaswreath

was .. apllz . lit nmty.u eran urc m o~_<>..n_~:;..-- lanneJaeger meetl'n"'-w'as held, led by Lyla out of craft. beads. Haze.lserved.re-
Nov. 12. The Re.YJames-lllelson-officilltel1:-S-ponsors were Tma 286-4504 and a, meeting afterwards iIt Evelyn t;

-7illSliil3lldD3rii\andSiaciGreurike. _ Herbolsheimers. Ten point pitch Swanson. Election of officers was freshmen~,~I)JLDec.Ji_ potluCk
A supper' was held at the fIre hall following the sel"Vice. Guests in- 800STERS TO MEET:-"a.Lllli!~l1ILprizes...goo,g-to--hehI.Electeltwerep-aslOt-8nallOn:-,(finneFWm be in the Mrs. Lloyd

cluded Lavern Greunke,Chuckand Dawn Peter and family, Bob and _-A-Winside--Fine-AJts-BOOsters- Jackie Koll, Evelyn Jaeger and nie Marburger, president; Lee and Roeber home. . .
Barb Hawliinsand family arid 'Darin an...d..Staci.Oreunke-ofWinSioe; - ~.meeting will be held.on Monday, Evelyn Herbolsheimer. Joyce Johnson, vice president; Ron . . Five members of~ club VISited

_Anna Grellflk,yllJllt"DlIane1ireunke ofWayne; Luther and Missie Nov 21 in the eleJ1\entary school and Marilyn Harder, secretary; and Hillcrest Cl\fe Center IR Laurelthe
Wright and family of DeWitt, Ark.; Elmer and Sharon Peter, Rick iib~ at.7 p.m. All parents of line SENIOR CITIZENS Iner and Naomi P~rson, treasurer. aft~moon of Nov: 7. They helped
and Deb Austin and Tina and PaslOr and Mrs. James Nelson and fami-arts students are invited 10 attend. Twenty-one W'nside Senior Harlen and Verlyn Anderson had reSIdents play bIRgo and served
Iy of Hoskins; and Susan Wyailt and Jim of Norfolk. ' . Citizens mel Nov. 14 for an after- the program. Harlen gave devotions lunch.

= WO~FfBl':A~IWEBELO noon of cards and card, bingo. Next from Psalm 105. Verlyn~dnA B' GOLDEN RULE CLUB
L...,.. -'- --' ~_J Nme Wmslde Cub SC~lUts met meeting will be a Thanksgiving C of Thankfulness." ' 'The Golden...B-ule Club mettbe

G LWM' L E· · Nov. 10 wJth leader Jom Jaeger. dinner alnoon in llIe Legion HaIL..~~.Cbris~-and-pro~terriOOiIofNov-lOwithMarlyCerace" .' ..... venlng Treats were served by RYIltI1. Wll1Q1-t'\lhffitsemoiSare welcome 10 at- gram was planned for Dec. 11. at Rice .a.s.'boSll;S.s. Roll call WllS~-
. . '. , _.-.~--...--Md~!OOysmade tend ' . 6:30 p.m. at the church.. 'Swered, by flYe members WIth..

;. 1"""': __",.1 ",. 1- ",. '""rs-repoRS leather neckercillef slides. The cub . Thanksgiving pians. The aftenlOOll
~~ ..... scout promise. was saidand dues COMMUNITY CALENDAR 3 C'S CLUB was spent with show and tell of
\ ,were taken. Popcorn sale~"mId ~e Friday, Nov. 18: Open AA The 3 C's Club met Nov. .., at pictures and vljCation trjps. NellI

1\ The Nov. 8 meeting of Grace Bonnie SandahL secretary; and Lea Veterans Day program were dls- meeting, fITe'hall. 8 p,m, I:30 p.m. Clara Puhrmann was meeting will be the Christmas din-
~ LWML Evening Circle was called J;,wson, treasurer. cussed. Several games were played. __,.fullurday, Nov, 19: Public hostesS at the Senior Center in ner with spouses ata Laurel cafe on

10 order by Bea Kinslow, president. . Members were asked lO'donate The next ":o1f/Bearm~g wilI be Library, 9 a.m.·noon and 1-3p,m.; Concord. Eight were present. Dec; 8. . ." .
Sixteen members were present. Jan pies for the (:ampus Center fot Nov. 22 With Adam Pfeiffer bnng Scholarship Foundatioilfund raiser, EvelinJl.lohnsonhadenter-tainment '-B-ON TEMPO BRIDGE
Casey, Christian growth leader, had Sunday, Nov. 20. treats," . dance, Winside audilorium, 8- t1 and read "A PerfeetJ>ot oCTea" and Bon Tempo Bridge Club met the
openiMdevotionsentil1ed nAn.E,,_ The annuaIdonationgiving. was COTORIE CLVB . . . '. p.m. "For -Country" 'Kitchens, .Wood evening of NOV. 10 with AgnCs
ercise in Thanksgiving.~_ M'imnes ,designated -asWfnpebago Min- ArleneRabe hosted the Nov. 10 Monday, Nov. 21: Public. Table is'Must." Some ladies Serven as hostess. Patty Mattes and

-were;ealtandapproved. The irea, istries, Camp Luther, OrphiIn Grain COtorie Club with three gues~, Library, 1-6 p,m.; Senior Citizens, brought hand work. Motion was MaeReuterwon high.
surer's report was-filed for audit. Train, Concordia at Seward - An- Mary Ann Soden, Dorothy Jacob- Legion, 2 p.m. made 10 have a Christmas grab bag' .
CorrespondenCClinfonned the group nivetsllry, GriIceY(lullI Group (triP. sen and Gene Rohlff. Prizes were Tuesdily, Nov. 22: at the Dec. 5 meeting with Shirley ATTEND. GUEST DAY
that the LullIeranWorld Relief In, 10 Sail Antonio, Texas for youth one by Jane Witt, Mary Ann So- WolflBear Cub Scouts, fIre hall, Stohler as hostess. Five ladies represenllll11mmanuel
gatheringwas~ov. 1,11.FallZone : gatheIing --:hichlakes place every den, Yleen Cowan and Anne 3:45 p.m. Lutheran Church Women, Wake-

. minutes from BevHansen wefe three years),C;ampusSl\l<1~nt Cell- Behmer.11Ie next meeting will be Wednesday, Nov. 23: Pub- PLEASENT DELL field, attended a guest day on ~~v.,
passedl\lOUlld... . .. , ,', tet, gift eertlfic<!,leto Cgncordia Dec. 1 with TwilaKahL .Jic Library, 1:30-6:30p.m.;TQPS, Pleasent Dell Club met the af- 10. It was held at ,the:rIVlIlY

."Coi;Iilllit\i:l: reports weregiven;'~ookstore for Burt Garwood, TOPS .weigh-in only, aOer I p.m. temoon of Nov. 11 with H8?'el Lutheran Church. MartinsbUlJ'), ,
MarilYjj.:~iithwisCbreported she Bethesda; PALS, Haven Rouse and Members of TOPS NE 589 met
lOOk the kits IOtheGraiiI Train in Food Pantry. Nov. 10 for their weekly meeting.

\ Norfolk.•Lea Larsonreporte4. that A new snowman contest was started .
one baby'Card was sent and 26caids The December meeting will bea and will run. througlt the holidays.
were laken10 the Care Centre. A.. .salalLsul'per.formenT/",r's family Articles shared included dieting

-~ new. suppryOlcards aOdnapkins and guests. Each meR)lier will bring substitutes' and nutrition facts.
has arrived. Jan Casey reported 18 a salad. The evening will begin at 7· Members are 10 bring canned goods
cookbooks were sold at the Women p.m. Serving committee will be 10 the next meeting for'a donation
ofTl!!!ay_craftshow. Lanora Sorensen, Lea Larson, Val- 10 the Wayne Food Pantry.

BoonieSandahl reported on at.· ores Mordhorst and Mardella Olson: Meetings are held ..every ThUrs·
tending guest night at the Baptist Carol Rethwisch and Bonnie San- day with Marian Iversen at 5:15
Church~ Lanora Sorensen, Carol dahl-vill have the program. p.m. Guests and new members are
'Rethwisch and Bonnie Sandahl The meeting was closed wilJ:l the always welcome.' Because oftlie
shared' information about lheFall Lord'fPrayer.- Pastor Anderson led TIianksgiving holiday, the group
Rally. the IOpic from the Quarterly, "In will have 'a weigh-in only on

Election of officers was held. the Palm of His Hand." Hostesses 'Wednesday, Nov. 23. For more in
. Carol Rethwisch is president; LOr- for the evening were Marilyn forntationcall286-4425.

raine Johnson, president-elect; Rethwisch and Valores Mordhorsl. NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Ema Hoffman hosted the Nov.

Le' dlon' AUXlelleary' meets 10 Neighboring Circle Club with__
1'& . . . . one -guest; -l:orelta "Pers1<£ of

_:Nov.7--at-theVet'sClub ~~~n~~::asw~~n:a~e~~~c:
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THE ANNUAL WAYNE Turkey Trot road race was held last Saturday througll the streets of Wayne. A· two.mile~nd'a
five-mile race was held. - ~._~ ~ ..

sn.orts.., ..1::"" .' n. Vspoerts\ l';'"a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par·
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up- to the ideals .of sportsmanship. 4. the .object of enjoyment fprspectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Peg Ford. Sioux City, 19:21. :"0
over-=GternIa-sc1I11iJlS;-Wayne...".:
18: 14 (almost an age group record
time.);"ls'Olde Cutshall. Winside,
36:24"~ '

Purkey trotters gobble up awards
R

Omaha, 30:46; Ross Ford, Sioux
City, 30:56; Don Pearson, Pender.
31:05.,

SO:S9-Robert Bogar•. Honey
Creek. lowll.3Z:$4;1im Kropatsh.
Columbus, 36:28.60·69-Pat
-Finn, Carroll, 42:50; Ivan Goering.
Leigh. 43:16.' 70-over-Roger
Cutshall, Winside, 44:37 (age
group record time.)

More than 70 people took part
in this year's annual Turkey Trot
Fun RIIn wl1ich was ran, Saturday
through IOwn.

PaniClpants had the option to
run in lhe-e5·mile or. 2-mile races
with the overall men's IDld women's
winners in each of the race' divi.
$i.ons winning turkeys.

In the 5-mile race Jesse Day of
Malcom and Jean GiJlofWaterbury
were crowned winners in the male Women's S-mile results:
and femlile divisions, .respectfully 19-under-Casey Stone. Ft. CaI
with Day crossing the finish line in houn, 35:08 (age group record

18":02 while Gill was timed in time.) 20·29-No Runners. 30-
'30:14. 39-Jason Barelman. Wayne.

In .the 2-mile race Sioux City's 37:51; Heidi Johnson, Norfolk,
Nolan Speichinger, set a course 38:38.40.49-Linda .Adam-Hall.
record iII 10:46 while the women's _~Li!lcQln.A1:OL.5Jldl-vu--Mar-y---

~,-'cWimferwas~ol!x CiWs Debra Lou Sass. Wisner, 45:57 (age
Klein in 13:12.· . grouprecord time.)

The following is,.a composite of
each age bracket. Medals were Men.'s 2-mileresults:. 14-

_'_'.. _awilrded-towioners in-eaclHlate-- O1Tcte-r=MliIt~er,-Wayne.
got)'. 12:07; Derek Coulter, Plainvrew,

Men's S·mile results: 19- 16:24. lS·19-Clint Dyer.
under-David Baker•. Norfolk, Wayne, .' II :59; Aaron Schlote,
29:52; Spencer Stednitz. Wayne. Plainview, 12: 14. 20·29-Scotl
31:02; Clint Wagner, Wayne, Holley,WSC, 11:18 (age group
32:49. . record time.)

20·29-Chris Garvin, Wayne, 12:47; Bob Ensz. Wayne, 13:50; Women's 2·milereslilts: Mary Johnson, Norfolk, 18:59,
29:59. 30·39-Andy Dunlap. 3003 9 - Tod Knudson. Darold Beckenhauer"Wayne, 15:51. 14-under-:-J:iffanLEoidT,..5ioux 15 19 l'ammy---l-aekSOO; Allen,
Sioux City, 28:38; Randy.DaIlmar• .....M!lYilJe low~~Q;-Mmtre----:-----------~---~--

----lHl:iOper, 31:12; Mark Moser, Car- Dowling. LeMars. Iowa. 12:49. SO-over-Daryle Paulson, Hud- City. 15;05 (age group record 17:38. 20-29~N(} Runners. 30,
roll, 34:40, 40-49:";'Lou Soukup. 40-49-Daie Jackson, Allen. son, S.D., 19:41. time.); Tara Hart, Wayne, 16:28; . 39-Ann Mullen, Wayne,t8:~;

I
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Cross Country award winners
WAYNE-The Wayne State Coliege cross country team had their

annual awards banquet, Tuesday night with several awards being given.
Kathy Dalton and Mark Merritt were recognjzed for their hard wotlc: and
dedication to tlje team as tearneaptains while Michelll,l Baa~ and
Donnl}'Thongdy were selected as fresiiinan MVP's.

James McGown and Angie Chvala were recognized as team MVP's
while Chris Garvin and Charronna Chambers boW received "most im
proved" rnnners.Scott Holley. who trained with the team but was un·
able to compete as a Wildcat this year due to transfer rules. was recog
nized.as an ''honorary letterman/'James McGown and Kathy Dalton
were elected team captains for the 1995 cross cOuntry seaSon.

The final ~wardpresented was. the "A.D. Benson Memorial Award"
named in honor of the 1966 cross COUJitYAll-Ameriean killed in Viet
naiiiin 1969, This award. is presented annually to the cross country
athlete who best represents the athletic ability and higlt standards of
leade1-ship, diSl:ipline, dedication and honor set by the late A.D. Ben
son. This year'srecipient was James Mcgown.

Wa~mhletes earn all-conference
WAvNE-Severai Wayne High s~ll!-~I~s weLe namedlO-the

ina! NoTtl\OOFActiVifies1::onference AU-Conference Tearn, recently.
The all-conference volleyball team of six girls has a pair of Wayne
awletes on the fust-teaI1l iIi Jl,lntlJ'~j;!mpsotland Carrie Fink~hile
Ahgielllldson-aiJd Katie Lull made the-honorable mention team.

The Blue Devil football team landed 12" playerson the first team,
.;l1:t\l>ffiOSLof ~cOf·the ttll.\Hls_~llted,ieffitartJeranllrereiilTah

Rethwisch were named 10 the offensive line squad whileJason Starzl
and1ason Carr 'earned first-team sl;ltus from the receivers positions.
Ryan·Piclc:~as,§i:lecte9 as an all-l;oJlrerence ~l!8rterback while Dusty
J\lnSCO and ,osh Starzl ~~it.Ql!t1Ie fJlli~JLtlUDJI~ - -- 
----:Dlir~nsWery ,TaSon Zulkosky. \IDd Scott Sievers werenamCl.daIl
conference defensive.backs whi.le Erik Wiseman and Nate Salmon were
holJOred on the flJ'Sl team for their line play.Jeremy Beckcohauerwas
an all-eonfereoce linebaCker. .
_J:l0lt}~ra1>leJIillllJiOlt!!lt-C.!lnfer~DceJIonorswas;Wllnl!)'~er.-~ 
itllIli.1'lick ~anhom,:R¥an-BrowiHuid-Gody-Straeke;~ ~~., ..~~

"Amy" .is as good an athlete Klein.
we've had here....Barry said. "She "One' of the key concerns this
will be.our floor leader. Her scoring' season will ~ our ability to re·
will take care of itself but if she bound," Barry said. "We lost a lot
improves her ability to .draw· the of rebounding power .from a ye¥
dcfense arid pass the ball, we will ' ago bulileel we have some plilyers
be a better team." that have the ability to get the job

The tearn success will also de- done. They just have 10 go out and
pent! on the play of several re- do it.

"For the season as a wh.ole. we
are going to need some luck avoid
ing injuries, good team chemi~try

an.d some positive breaks onlhe
floor." Barry added. '''The. confidence
of this~ team wmoe tested. right
away. We have a very tough.sched
~lli early on."

Women's cage team
set for Season-debut

The menibers of the 1994-95
Wayne State College women's bas
ketball squlid are looking to bring
the prO&fam. it~ fQurthstraight
wil\nlng se~oitundei'sixth'-year

head coach Mike Barry.
That task will depend on team

...chemistry, depth and how fast the
newcomers can adjust to. the Wild.
cat system.

. "We lost six good players froni a' turnees. Sophomore forward Mindj
year ago on a team that went 21-6," Jensen will be looked upon ttl score
Barty said. "We won't be as strong and rebouIld. She averaged 4.7
with our team depth.and experience. pointsand4.lrebouhds last season
thi'sseason becauseth.ose two ,to go along;w!1l},~O:bl()Ckedshots.
thirigS will beiliU-a 10 replace right Sophomores Marla. Stewart. and
away." Liz ,Reeg nave gi>Qd experience and

To replace those key factors; will add depth to the Wildcats
Barry will look to his three seniors squad. WSC newcomers will also During the 1994'95 season. we
in guard Deb Kostreba, forward play an important role during the' 'Cats will play several North Cen
Krisiy'Twait and center Deedra . 1994-95 campaign, Junior college tral Conference' teams including
Haskins. Kostreba, whp played in transfers Susie Osborn and Lori Morningside. SouW Dakota and SI.
all 27 llames while starting 21. is Zeimetz are two 6;0 performers Cloud State as well as Kearney•
the second lealling returning scorer· who will add experience and size to Fort Hays SI<lte and Northern Stale,
at 7.2 points per game 10 go along the team. Junior Danyel Grammer, which was32-1 and won the NAJA-
with 2.4 rebounds and 2.1 assists a transfer from TeikYl? Westmar lIitational championship .iast sea
peroutingas~eU•.. __ ... __ ~l:fniyersi!Y,.i£J:,~tahelpwith __ son. :rheiJ:-lone~loss·was-a·"1V7i··- -

TWaIt'--who averaged 4.0 points We penmeter game, setback against Wayne slate. in the
per game while playing in 25 To assist in replacing the loss of season-opener. .
games last season. will likel)' step Chamberlain, Jodi Otjen and Linda WSC will open up we s~oll

_i.ntiwhe--quick--fllfWll£d'cSpOt-after--HellCf4rom···Iastseason's--sqna<r.· ~on'~smwuarw1iCitthCynOs"fYork
spentlingthe last three seasons - Barty has brought in six promising in a 5:30 p:m. contest. Barry enters
backing up Lisa Chamberlain, the freshmen including Renee Belz. his sixth season with· a 67 -66
school's third all-time leading scorer Lisa Davids, Julie Heine, .Jodi record, but more importantly, three
(1586 pts.) Heller. Kara McLarty and Courtney consecutivewinning seasons.

Haskins played in all 27 games
and averaged 5.2 points and 3.3 re:
bounds per outing. "Our seniors
must play well ~for US this season."
Barry said. "We look 10 have a big
year from Deb, and Kristy finally
gets her chance at what will be a
CIJlcial position Ior us. Oeedra
showed flashes of greatness last
season and has, the aWletic ability

. 10 get the job donee Her success'
could be,huge for US and make the
difference in this team· beingjust
average 10 veIY' good." --.'

A very good performer Barry has
returning is sophomore gwlt'd Am}'
Brodersen. As a rookie last season.
she started 24 of the 27 games she
played in. She led the team .in as-

, sists (3.0) while averaging 8:6
points lmd 32 rebounds per outing.

COUPON,-~-~~.~--~- ~~~. ".,

WHOLE'BOUSE
5~omsplus ball

_.' upJ:i)c15OO-sq.lh--'-

TURKEY WINNERS from
the Turkey Trot inclUded
Jesse Day, Jean Gill; Nolan
Speichinger and Debra
KI~in. The top'male and fe"
male in ~ach of the races re
ceived turkeys.

'='~'-'~ "'~'.

~O~_;
-"'---'lo

Gall 276;.3876
.-"-".... ~-'~ygl!LLo.ta' .....•Carpel;-.CarL,Compan~ ..

- -=-~~~UtGlIar-anteild;Pet-edor-eontr:olr----'~

r·'01J!jjb.o ° 0 ~o..;;~o~.o~;iO

o~
: J"-~ .', 8:00 pm. :
° ~. This Saturday. Nov. 19 °
: Jent Monk, HYPNOTIST &: COMEDIAN :

: $4.00 Reserved seats $5.00 At The DOor :
.:, .-.--••-•••,.-e-:---••.••-•••-••--.' .---.-.'-.--••--.~ .--•• j:-••-.-. -.:~.

'Ifran/($giving '!Jay :Feast, 9{gvem6er 24
FItATURlNGOLD FJUiIUONED , 1flI'
FAVOlUTESW1,.-aOU-T THE WORl"-. ' , . ":;;
oC;oldel\,BroastedTOrkey '.' ".',
O~tatoesoOressingoSaljlds oRolls -,' ,, . ., :
oMaple Pumpkin Pie oHot fresh toffee . ~~/;'liIYJ

.BD,lo,: eltlulr of our B1dfe~Timee: ~,.,.."
11:00 a.m. til 2:30 p.m. 4:30' p.m.tli 8:00 p.m. ~
Speclal5:00 p.m. friendship Table forlodiYldu<iIs ~,.Slng~ Cafe & Pub

- 'ResetyQtf.Onr1lecommendec!,~-375cJ79$--,'·.,

I

. MOllETHAN-70runners tl)()li:pirUnth~WayneT!Jrkey Trot last weekend.
.,"., ". '. '\'," ,'-."(", - - ,'-' ;'
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Participants were able to attend
sessions on art therapy, encourag
ipg appropriate behavior in school
age child i:are, effects of domestic
violence on children; partmilllbips
WI, parents, .fitoess for kids and
their families, faith development,
activili~for children of all ages,
family fun and learning· nights,

First deer
Wayne 14·year·old eighth grader Ben Nissen got his first
deer, recently, while hunting with his father, Tom west ot
Wakefield. Nissen said his deer was a 9·pointer and he
shot it with a .243 Weatherby.

The Wa;yneHera1d, Friday,Nove~l8,1994,

said. "I look for a big year from '
him. Craig has a great understand
ing of the game. He has a knack for
scoring, not only inside; but can
also step outside and shoot the
three-poiiJl'shot as well. "

Controlling the middle for· the
WilJlcat:> will be juniors Dan An· .
derson and Grey Ryan. Anderson
shared team honors in scoring last
season at 13.0 with Kyle White, ,
while grabbing 4.9 rebounds per
game. Ryan was good for 7.7
points a g3llle and 4.0 rebounds per
outing. Both players shot better
than 54 percent form the field.

making stories come alive with
puppets and props, licensing
regulations, gender equity, food
safety, grant writing, men in .child

-ccare-,interaetlve-chiI!:lren's IiteiatiJre,
..multicultural foodex~riences and a
_variety of other lQpics.

Licensed as',a County Highway
Superintendent are Kent H. Ander
son of Juniata and Thomas D.
RoemmiCh of Clay Center.

Licensed as both County High
Superintendent.JIl1.l!.CitySl.1'eet_Su
perintendeRt lifeRQdney .L. Craw
ford of Lewellen and JUlie C.
Vollmer of Falls City.

The next examination is April 7,
The Laurel footh;dl team advallced to the slate championship gam.e, in C·2 after de.feat- 1995withadeadlineofappJicati~_
in.g Oak!and-Crai~, 15-13. in qakland la~t S_~turl!lII~--'!/J~earswill play CambrJdger- -fe~~pllhcatlonscan be
_wmnel'S 01-1-5 strltlght-- games-on-Frida)" mght m. Laurel. Pictured from leff: Dustin Ank. obtained by wnllng to the BlJl!l1f of
eny, .Brian Rastede, Jeff Erwin, Kody Urwiler, Jeff Wattier, Eric Abts, Phil Mubur- Examiners, Box 94759, Lincoln,
ger, Tyler Erwin, . Neb~/lll.5Il9. ~ _

Junior high cqge squads compete
'WAYNE.Tbe Wayne seventh alid eighth grade boys basketball

teams. won .their season openers, Thursdayafternoon at the City Audi
toriu(IlJriWlIyne over westPoint. .".....

." ,The seventh grade tiiam won'a 23' 19 decjsion led by Klint Keller's
iJinepoinlSwhile the eighth grade team won, 30,25 with Ryan Dahl
ilndl~J\'MlI' nuson sharin, . .• ig/It-JKiintSeai:~

Wayne wllIplaya.t~endelon Nov. 28. The teams are being
coac.hed by Dan Fehringer arid Dale Hochstein. "We're stressing the
team concept at this point," Fehrinlier saide "It is starting to take af-

, fecI. Both reams played'hard the whole gamebutwekri(jw.!'t'_needto_
_ keep improving ifweare going to have asiJccessfiil season."

Wildcat men to sport new
coach, look and" attitude

Alumni hoop-gameplanned
WAYNE-Fifteen former Wayne State· women's /Jasketball players

are returning to theiralma mater to play in an alumni game prior to
theWildcats' season opener, Saturday. '1t\Jl'eU'ifi'5elmJre-i

..Ihe.game,.scbe<luled-t<i--begin-at-Y.S(fp:rn:-wi\tfe< 0 e
school's top four aU·time leading scorers including the number one
scorer, Linda SchnilZier, 2224 points, ('8~,~89): Li~ Chamberlain,
third leading scorer'with 1586 ('90-'94) and fourth leading scorer Lori
Erwin-Koester, 1517 ('77-'81.) . ,

G.!. WiUoughby, the school's all'lime winningest coach with 119
victories ('70-'77) will serve as honorary coach for ,the game. A lun
cheon to honor Willoughby.and the former players is scheduled for
n.oon the day of the gal1le att1Je)H~cl;.K!lightinWa)'IIe..- -- -- -~. -.--- -- -" - .

A new season-a new attitude. fatterson slarted 26 games last sliot," McDermott said. The WSC
That is the approach first-year coach season and was the telIm leader in mentor is.. also looking for big
Greg McDermott is laking as he assists (4.7). He alSo was the third things from. senior· small forward
works on reboilding the VVayne leading scorer (12,6) and rebounder OmarClark, who averaged .10
State College men's basketbalI (4.5). WOOl!inp)lIYedin 29 games _ points and four rebounds per OUting
program. . -for the Fighting Sioux where he last season as a guard.

The Wildcats, whie/l have won a averaged 2.4 assists per game lis a "Omar is an excellent one:~n-
tolal.of jusi 32 games the last four reserve. one Player," McDermott said. He
season~ return all five starters from "Regardless of who starts,th\lY /Jas th~ ability to dominate ~ple
last seasOn's 7-20 ream, Those five provide~ with two different styles defensively. We need to get bun the
experienced players will be key fac- of play, McDermott said. "BiU is ball on· the wing so.he can ~~ it
tors in this· year's attempt at a suc- an athletic one,on-one player who to the /Jasket or create opporturntl~s
cessful campaign. can putsome pressure on people for /lis teamm.ate~. We need.a big

"I am extremely .excited about defensively. Curt is a noor general season from bun If we aregomg to
the challenge 'of turning this pro- type who wiU get us into our of- be successful.~
gramaiound," McDermott said. The fense. They wiU allow us to give
new c.oach came to WSC' after a the opposition different looks." . Senior Mike t.:titCbell, an expe-
five-year stint as assistant coach at ne.nced .player .wltbstrong leader- "We need some consistency from
the University of North Dakota. The opposition can look for ~hlp skills, ~lll also play some the center position," McDermott
"As a coaching staff, our bigg~st three-point shots from WSC's ~~=~~~~~~;W:efO::~~ said. "If we can get some much
challenge Will be to change t e shooLing guard position. Junior . . . . needed rebounding and a solid
aUitude of the players," McDermott Kyle White and sophomore Mike poSItion, McDermoJ[ wdl rely O? a defensive effort from our post play- FI h d N~}'iC
said. "We have to instill in each F th I h t 1_ veteran and a newcomer. to proVide ers, we'll be in good shape." etc er atten s ..,.,. di 'd aI th bel' f tha Itzner, ano er payer woo some much needed sconng and re-
~n VI u. e Ie t we are go- lowed McDermott from UND, will . The Wildcats, with their new II fi · G 1
~ng to wdm every g~e. We are go- be looking to launch the ball from bo~:~;';; Terry Mailloux and season, new aUitude and new leader, ~a con erenee J,n •.•
109 to 0 everyt 109 we can to long distance range White, who ' , . .. appear to be in good shape to have I •
Pump confidence into these guys 'ed' the W'ld '. lead last freshman Cnug fhlhpp Will com· ~1I.or I catsconng , I' . M '11 -
and get them to believe they can be ..DllJ,Qpoints.per.glllllerhit ~.<>.r p aymg tlme ....!IL.Q!!J[,...!L.-a --sueeessfut--t9!T4=95--season. More than 500 people attended Association for the Education of
succesSfuI."- -'~--,'__:~n~ t f beh'nd the arc s rm26gameslastseason,was "Everything is in place forns to theNebraska.Association for the YoungChildren,NebraskaDepart:

Asuceessfulseasoncoulddepend hil a:,.~s rom ted 30 f60 the'~ats top rebounder at 9.5 car- buildll winning program in Education of Young Children ment of Education. Departme!lt of
on the production at the point guard we; I erf!lnnec on 0, oms per game. He. alSo scored 8.5 Wayne," McDermott said. :'This is· (NAEYC) fall conferenceOct. 21-~ill1Aem~e8,..cCentral--CGlllmu
position, where senior Billy Patter- attempts"from three-point range for points per game and had a team- going to be a fun~_I'~ - ~-irreran'(i-I$Jajj~--- ~~.~ nity' College and Family Service
son and sophomore Cun Woodi'hJL....tJ1e Siolll<........._~. --.---------high--l-9-bfeeked-shots;c""",- '--.'''-'The 'Cats open. upseason.play . Attending from this area was Before and After School Care Pro-

-- -'-~-mmsf(ft TrOiilNOrtfi Dakota,"are "I am expecting big things from'''T~rry gives great effort everyday on Saturday when they host York Irene Fletcher.. jecl
both expected,to see a lot of min- thes.eltwo young men with their in practice and. I expect the same College in a 7:30 p.m. contest'in The conference was-sponsored by
utes. . .ability to shoot the three-point during the games," McDermott Rice Auditorium. the NAEYC, Platte Valley

out••rlb-.tor /;lit YQnk" ....
trick tU.

• Full lin. of "nl.'''8 ..
mQlonry toohl

Gllontonlt. -

Energy Builds a
Better America

F9R THE HOME. 0- 'AM\ AND lNOI.lSl1tl'

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERViCE .. QUALITY
CON.~RETEPRODUCTS

• R'!I'Qdy mi. conc'''''''
• Conc: e .. IlahtwlIJlght.,.....
• S.ewallsurfol;;o bonding

ctllllent
.lIullcR~._t,IrI'lllI'

Calh -,0:3·375.1101, Wayne.' HE

"LIVE AND FARM BEnER ElECTRICAllY"

W~yne CountyPuJ:Hi~_
:-Power District

--SerVing Wayne and Pierce
Counties

GERB_OLD OD,OORETE §)
~.~~~-~."-~

. .

NOW is the time
to order TREES/

Now? We're stili harvest.lngand
IIJ$tto.o bus.y.-Can l·dedde later?

Yes, you're busy! BUT, trees are an ,investment for
future . g~nerations. You can wait to decide about
orderil'lg your trees, but if you wait too· long you may
not get the tree species you desire. With the help. of
your Natural ResOurces District Of local Soil Conseryatton
Service, it doesn't take long to plan your tree plantmg.

Call us before yo'u jump on the tractor, during your
'lunch break at work, of stop in with the kids after
school. . .

Your SCS or NRD tre~ planners will be glad to discuss
tree varieties, location, and care. . .

:thecy. w.ill a1sodisc-uss-wst-snare-optionswith- yoo in
or~er to maxii'hizeyour investment and reduce your
net cost.

~02l)Riding Tractor
~.~. '~'~C'.~'.'~'~.was:c-n40.4-1~- .
CbrlstmllsSale Price $119,,36

150/o0FF
NeWTHRU CHRISTMAS'·

We carry a full tine ~f 1/16 6: 1/64 scale. .
Come in and see the hard to lind 1{326: 1/43,

Give your kids a
John Deere Christmas

~\LO M£''''t' 'RR II 2

~S-(RUC""()+~, BOX 199

Steve MjlY~T -<10 ~A Mark Meyer
375-4192'---- _~ "-; 287.9016

Terr.y Me·yet
,375-4272

·'TREES

.TERRACES

·DAMS

;WAJERwAYS
-·BLAoES
··SCRAPERS



Hostesses were Joyce Saegebarth
and Diane Koepke.

The next meeting will be the
potluck Chrisnnas dinner at noon
on Dec. L

. 'Nayne State CoUege sfiJdeiil Joy
Chloupek of Omaha recently pre
sented a paper ·during a panel dis
cussion at the 59th annual
Association for Business Commu
nications Conference in San Diego,
Calif.

Ms. Chloupek's paper was enti
tled "What Our Student-Customers
Say About the Business
Communications Course." She is a
business administration rn~j9rat

Wayne State.

Hospice meeting

M.L·iviEETING
AAL Branch 439 met at the

Trinity Fellowship Hall Nov. 6 for
.iI pizza dinner and their annual
meeting.

Election of officers was held.
Elecled were Pastor James Nelson,
president; Verona Wantoch, vice
president; and Kathy Broekemeier,
secret8ry-IIeaSUIllr.

Plans were ma\le to have a
·"silent slave" auction and" a bake

. salli on'Saturday, Noy. 19 from 1.0
a.m. to noon_, The_ helping hand
"tIiank you" project was given to
llIe Sunday school program. The
AAL will serve refreshments fol
lowing the Christmas Cantata ori ..;
Dec. II.

Kathy Br6ekemeier showed a
video entitled "Its About Tiine" and.
spoke 011 ballmcing "'op.; and fam'
i1y,

Jim and Bev Tullof Boutder,
Colo.. were Oct. .i8 weekend gu:eStl>
in the.Peteand Gnice FenSke IIoine.

Darwin PuIs of Gainesville,Ga.
was a Nov. l weekend guest ill me
home of his mother, Rose:PuIS.
, Harold and Pal BrudiSl\fi spent
the-Nov;--4-weeken,d"at Viola; '!OWl!"- ..~

whe~re they were guests of her sister
andfan\ily,Clhe Larry Colehl'liJrs. .

Robert Reteher of Cedar CitY,
Utah and Cr;lig McBee ofMidway,
Uta1l were Nov.' 4·& guests in ,the
Irene Reteher borne.

Community Care Hospice
Group volunteers will hold their
monthly volunteer meeting nn
TnesdaY;"Nov.o'l2 at'Sl,,>JohiT's"
Lutheran Churcb in Beemer at 7
p.m. The program will be "Stress
Debriefing for Hospice," and will
be presented by Rita Weiler
Wi'lliams from West Point. Volun
teers from Wayne may call Jean at
~~ ..,--

Presents paper.

ereated the design for this year's
shirl.

On Saturday, Nov. 5, a number
of students participated in a multi
cultural'trip to Omaha. The day be·
gan with a visit tOthe)oslyn, fol
lowed by lunch at the Lithuanian
Bakery. Much of the afternoon was
devoted to the Lied Jungle and other
attractions at the Henry Doorly
Zoo. .._-.--

A brief stop at the Old Mllfket
and its varied fare,street,arlists and
vendors, concluded the dar.,

The group consisted of Andy
Bayless, Rochelle and Scott Car
man, Erin Ford, Timoni Grone,
Amanda Loewe, Katie McCue,
Mindy McLean, Ga'bor Nagy,

-GaylB-Olson,- Amanda--Wallon;
Malt Youngmeyer and Edith Zah
niser.lh~GennanClub sponsor.

. The club members are plannIng"
a Chrisnnas party for parents and
families 00 Dec, 5, and will help
the Wayne County Historical Soci

ety decorate their Christmas tree,
and sing tradiiional Gennan carols
with them.

Election of officers was held.
Elected were Joyce Saegebarlh,
president:-Dianc Koepke, vice pros
ident; LaVerda Kmger, secretary;
and Iva Robinson, treasmeL

Altar Guild for No,"ember is
Elaine Ehlers and Edna Herbal
sheimer. Flower committee is
Joyce Saegebarth and Lorena We
ich. Seated at the birthday table.
were. _r.,1arie Rathman and Lorena
Weich. the meeting cloSed with the
Lor~'s Prayer and table prayer.

The secretary and treasurer re
pons were read and approved. Re
ports were given of the LWML
Rally, held at Tilden recently. Plans
were made for the potluck Christ
mas dinner. There will also be a
bake sale anG·a qUi~ auclion,

couneil representative.
In September, the club watched

the film Gute ·Reise. in· Gennan,
with English subtitles. In October,
Gennan Club worked concessions
and spent a late afternoon Kegeln
(bowling). This month, students are
selling Gennan Advent calendars
and Zolz pops from Italy. The fund·
raisers help pay for club activities

-aM-Qlc cllib TCshin:-Kaclief'Blaser

'·t.

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML met Nov. 3 with II mem
bers present. Diane Koepke, Chris
tian growtl\ ehairmlUl, conducted the
devotion on "('lod is Good:" Inez
Freeman: president, called the
meeting to order.

For roll call, membersJlaid eight
cents to the Penny Pot if they were
having guests Thanksgiving Day
and 10 cents if not. '

Students in the German Club at Wayne High School recently enjoyed a cultural study trip to Omaha.
Club sponsor is Edith Zahniser. .

German Club members at
Wayne High School have been
busy since the start of school in
August. The year began with a get
acquainted pizza party and election
of officers. Twenty-six students
joIned thecillb. . .

They elected Kelly Soden, presi'
!len~ Rachel Blaser, vice president;
Krista Magnuson, secretary·trea,
sUfer;' and·i>iyali Dalal, student

German Club elects officers, travels

For more infomultion or to register, call Ginny otte at 375-1130.
Please call todlly - space is liinited.

. By popular d.emand. State National Bank's Century Club. is Opt;n1ng their Annual
c KansaS Gity'GhFlstInasLights'fouF to the.genera! public, DelUxe motoF coachwm

leave Wayne Friday, Dec~mbeF.2 at 8:00 a.m~ and Fetum Sunday evening. FOF just
$189.50 {$234.50 for double occupancy), you will experience, Kansas City's World
FamouR Plaza Founta,1n Light Show. theiF Charles Dickens Holiday Fair - "A
Christmas Car'QLcluxuriou~a<:f:i:nnrt:lQda.tI<;>I!§,jpct"edib.~~umGre7'-

very happy," Mrs. Kucera said.
Miss Kucera has had oqe-day visit

hOme and weekend visits are to start
this week. She could be home in
about a month, before Christmas,
Mrs. Kucera said.

But she wtIJ have to undergo
therapy for the next year or two and
won't be able to work immediately,
Mrs. Kucera said.
~ Mrs. Kucera said she, her hus
band, Davi!l, and their other seven
children were coping with help from
counseling at the hospital, Mrs.
Kucera said.

Anderson is charged in Thurston
County with kidnapping, criminal
in~t and use of a frrearm.to com
mit~felony. He is charged in Dixon
County with kidnapping and false
imprisonment, a frrearms charge and
operating a motor vehicle to avoid
arrest.

Anderson has pleaded innocent to
several misdemeanorcharges related
to the case. He faces a Nov. 21
arraignment in Dixon County and a
Dec, 15 arraignment in Thurston
County.

To review
"booksfor

"magazme

MASK • Prebook by January 2,1995'

_New:$11.99- Receive, }antJary.24,J995:
Previewed S6.9S • Receive FelmiaJ)i24, 1995

* CAPTAIN VIDEO *
375·4990 * 509 Dearborn - Wayne

\l, '. . Hrs: Monday· Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM ,\"H .
~~~************************xx~x

PREBOOK THESE GREAT TITLES AT THESE LOW' PRICES

LAND BEFORE TIME 11 • Prebo<>1< by Novel)\b"r 24, t994'

New: $14.99 - Receive December 23, 1994
Previewed $6.9S • ReceiveJanuary 23, 1995

S.UNDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Acme Club, Joann Temme
NQn:M!!l!I!;!.'.rs.Alc.Q\!QLAn....ommQP_S__Qll"n meeting, meetingrQQ!JI.,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Wayne Area Chapter Nebraska Home-Based Business Association,

Frey Art Studio, 7 p.m.
Activel"arenting Class, Wayne County Counhouse meeting room,

7-9 p.m. ,
3 M's (Monday Merry Mothers), Lee Larsen, 7:30 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie Home, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22
Sunrise Toasnn¥ters Club, WayneSenior Center, 7-8a.m..
'ViI)a Wayne TenantS Clu" weel>1y meeting, 2 p.m.
Day Care Providers Meeting, Columbus Federal meeting room, 7 p.m.
Wayne County HistorieaI Society, Courthouse, 7:30·p.m.

Community Calendar ~--"'----,

WAKEFIELD Neb. (AP) -- Call- said in a telephone interview from
ing her daughter's reCovery nothing Wakefield. ~
sIionof a miracle, the mother of II "Probably God was there protect"
woman shot three times and left ing her," Mrs. Kucera said. "That's
laying for four dliys without food, the only thing anybody can say. It's
water or warm cover, said the victim II miracle,"
sIiould-be·homefor Christmas.' Temperatures dropped 10 40 de·

LauraKucera, 19, survived nearly grees in those four days. But MIss
four days without cover from. the Kucera's body lemperabJre was 95
chilly anbJlnn nights and rain. degrees, something doctors can't

Her ex-boyfriend, Concord truck explain because her only covering
driver Brian Anderson. is charged in was shorts. a' cottpn shin and aT-
the case with kidnapping, false im- shin, Mrs~Kucera said...
prisonment, use ofa fuearm to com- But to thiS day she feels cold and
mit a felony and operating a motor still has tp be covered up a good d,eaI
vehicle to avoid arrest. of the time, Mrs. Kucera said.

Police said Anderson, 22, had a Miss Kucera was shottWice in the
pattern of stalking Miss Kucera and bae!c of the head and once i.n the
she had obtained a protection order backofherrightshoulder,hermother
agaInst him. On Sept. 26 .- six days said. She remains at a Sioux City,
before Miss Kucera disappeared -- Iowa, hospital.
Anderson had ·bej:n released from Her daughter doesn't want to talk
jail for violaliiig·"1iiat order. with.reporters, Mrs. Kucera said.

Anderson initially told police he She was paralyzed on her left side
had picked up Miss Kucera and and couldn't use her right arm, but
dropI!ed her off at a restaurant, but since the shootingshe has progressed
four days later he led them to a field to being able to walk with assistance
just off an' isolated, wooded road- and movementhas come back to all
way north of Macy in Thurston but the fingers in her left hand, her
County. There, rescuers found Miss mother said.
Kucera'J¥ing in-a-dilclh HerdaHghler can, talk and knows

The young women',s high body everyone. She has a good memory,
temperature when she, w~., fOWld, Mrs. Kucera said.
which mystifies doctors, helped keep "She is in very good spirits. She

_lleralj..>e, he..../Il0th.e.r..M1lry.Kucera... _ .thinks she can comello_m~ so she i§

Dixon News _
Lil~&:.Ankeny
584-2331 . A new supply of napkins and
METHODIST WOMEN cards are on display: The church DLEdwin Battistellardi¥ision

The United Methodist Women wiII host the Thanksgiving service head of humanities at Wayne State
met Nov. lIj. The Thanksgiving Sunday evening, NoV. 20 with St: College, has been named book re-
program,entitled "Touch on the Anne's. Father Kneift will be the view editor of Language, the jour-
Journey from Jerusalem to Jericho" speaker. nal of the Linguistic Society of
was given· by Wilma Eckert and Pastor Fra$er closed the meeting America; beginning in 1995.

~-~,~.-~ PhylliS Herfel and a TfuUik Offenng' with prayer and table grace an~ a Battistella also served 0I1 the

was ._1--n. . I h ed Linguistic Socicty's undergraduate
T~pen the business meeting, ~UV;TWYwas serv .' currieulum task force from 1985-

Wilma Eckert _Tead It~e poem Bjble stiidy was 'held ',in ihc 8.8. on il,S Committee on lhe Status Pholography:BarryDahllwelterl,CoUeu:Relalio.1tS

"Little Things." Roll call waS anc Martha Walton home Nov. 9 with of Women in Linguistics f~om Talking about busine.ss
swered with scripture verses. eight in 'attendance. Thp group con- 1989.92, and as chair of the Soti-
Twelve members and one guest tinued reading and discussion in.. ety's Leonard Bloomfield ·Book Former Wayne resident Doug Hummel was one of nve
were present. Minutes of th\!;Octo-' Judges. They will begin ch.apter 9 Award Committee in 1993. Wayne State College graduates featured during "You Call
bel' meeting were read and approved. for the next meeting on Wednesday, Ballistella, who has been a Get There From Here," a shirtsleeve wor!{shaj)sponslired
Janice Hartman thanked the group Nov. 30 in the Lois Ankeny home. Wayne State fae,ulty member since· by Wayne State's Division of Business and Delta Sigma
for prayers for her grandson, Caleb 1993, earned his bachelor of arts Pi. The former studel!ts discussed a wide variety of topics
Johnson, and reponed him, much Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley degree in Slavic languages and that current students may encounter after they graduate
improved. Wilma reported that took Kathryn Peais of Springfield, literatures from Rutgers College, and enter the workplace. HUfnmel, who is the distributed
ShepherdeSs for next year would be Ore. to Kansas C:i!Y>-Mo, lmd spent _. and his master of arts degree in lin- .£!Imputing services supervisor with the· Nebraska I'ublic
MlifY Hliima ofOaktand. Nov. 7-11 visiting in the Marty guiSlics and Ph.D. in linguistics Power- District in Columbus,is a .1984 Wayne Stale graQu~

-A Jetter was read from Elaine Fessler and the Herald Stanley from City Univer"ity-o[ New Vork. ate and the son of .11m and Vera Hu.mmel of Wayne.
Doug Crowder, missionaries in homes. On Wednesday" they were . -,,'
Zaire. They liveaboui 500 miles joined byMr. and Mrs. BilIRipper HoskIns News·~~_~_~ ~..".. "",.,.,...",.,...."","""=-",;""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~_,,,,,,_,,,",,,,,",,,,,,__,,,,,,,~,,,,

. _fmm.Rwanda.rclugees._The)ue- _oLWilciUla.-KlULMcs..I'eai.s...J:e,~_"Mf!l;"'Rtteta:'Th----·· .
ported now having a brick maldng turned to her home in Oregon on 5~6~· OffiliS Paul Fenske of Philadelphia, Pa.
machine, which is very helpful in. Nov.12.~. spent from Nov. 4 to IO with the
their building proj~ts. Visitors in the Leslie N orne A-TEEN CLUB ~'W Bill Fenskes. On Nov. 9, they and

A treasurer's repon was given. the past week were Robenrerichs $.even members of the A-Teen Jennifer Bartlett and Ethan of Nor-
The Dedicated Light recipient will and son, Noah of Auburn, Wash., Club and two guests, Cathy Bussey folk were supper guests in the Rev.
be presented a certificate at the De- Grace Green of Allen and tvlary Noe and Marcelline Langenberg, attended and Mrs. Julius &echlennann home
cember meeting. The Thank Offer- of Dixon. t1le,s~ jlll\Y'''On_ G9Id_G.1! Pgn<;l" 31 , _ to observe the,binhd.ays of Hilde·
in~willbesent-througlttJie regular &dthering-for dinner at a Ponca: the Wayne State College on Nov. gardc Fenske and Jennifer Bartlett
channels. Other monetary gifts will eafe Nov. 12 in honor of' Robert 9. This was in place of their regular
be sent to Haven' House. in Wayne and Noah Frerichs-of -Auburn, meeting. For the next meeting on
and the Gospel Mission in Sioux Wash. were Alan, Aaron, Ross and Dec. 14, plans are to meet at Beck
City. Lunch will be servedafle!, the )panArmstrQog of Ponca; Jim Pc. ers (nNorfolk for an 1l:30 lun_o

Allen-Dixon Parish charge confer- terson· of Vennillion, .S.D" Mr. and cheon and then return 10 the home
- enee Sunday evening. f\ discussion Mrs. John Peterson of Sioux City. of Blanche Aridersen for their meet-
was held concerning changing the' Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch· ing and Christmas party.
menu for'the bazaar, Dec. 3: Instead ford of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs.
of soups, hot beef sandwiches and Leslie Noe of Dixon. Later the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
another sandwich, salads and group gathered together in the TUesdlly, Nov.U: .Hoskins

. desserts will be served. Armstrong home to visit. Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p,m,
Robert Retcher of Cedar City,

Utah and Craig McBee of Midway:
Utah were No.v. 8 visitors ill. the
Vernon and Jane Behmer home.
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faith n. \ 'raUt\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2.1~e1iefin.God-~r
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. asystein of reilgioUibelief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION .

a.in.; worship, 11:15. Wadnes
day: Worship, 7 p.m.

UNITE.D PilETHODIl;T
(AX Sa'ul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11':05 a.m.;
United Methodist Conference. hera.
2;30.. p.m. Tuesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

help, hope and healing to people in
ncoo. EveryiJneis invited and en
couraged to attend these special
meetings.

Weekend schedule of evenlS is a
Sunday service ai 10 a.m., tw:key
dinner at noon. Monday serVice at 7
p.m. and Tuesday S\lrvice at 7 p,m.

~Ol jlifojJj)aU~n or for prayei-,-
calI 375·3430 or 375-3103. Ask for
Pastor Mark Steinbach.

Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours. 9
a.m.-noon. Wednllsdsy; Pastors
office hours. 9 ".m.-noon; Midweek.
4:30 p.m.; worship. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Worship, 10 .a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
{Gary and 'Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10

Evangelists to be in
Wayne Nov" 20 to 22

Thanksgiving is next week. For most Americans iI'S just another
holiday. Kids gel off from school. Some businesses give fow: day
weekends. Many high schools slill have their big football game on
Thanksgiving Day. College football stadiums are packed. This is also
the traditional beginning of the Chrisunas shopping season. Ch.ildren
visit their parents,fSelir",dfQlksvisit-theif. grandchildren;"'Pllnrllies ...

- gather arounds~mpluous meals of lurkey. ham, dressing, gravy, sal
ads and ail the trimmings. U's a fun and festive time, .~ ..

Thanksgiving Day is also an oppbrtunily for much more. lbanks
giving Day is a time to pause from the hustle and bustle of daily life
and thankGod for the blessings of life. happiness, family. food, work
and sheller. Thanksgiving Day is a day (0 recognize God as the great
Provider. He is the One who gives life. He is the One who provides
food~H.t'..iiUI1J: One who enables usto--work; He is -the (lnewho
gives us homes and families. He is the One placing us ill the midst
of freedpm and opportunilY in a wealthy nation, He gave us the in
geouity, strength of mind, C{)urage and fonitude tocarve out a life in
a sometimes hostile world. All these things are manifeslations of His
love. "Give thanks 10 the Lord, for He is good; for His lovingkind
ness is everlasting" (psalm 136: I)

a.m.; Sunday school and ~Ibls

class, 9; worship with holy commll'
nion. 10. Tuesday: Confirmation

·class, 5 p.m. Wedneaday:
Confirmation class, 4:30 p.m.;
ch,:,lr, 7;30. Thursday: T~anks
giving service. 10 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,·
11.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Minllr St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sundey: Sunday school and
adull Bibie study, 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; video. Evolution: Fic
tion orF;lqt, 7 p.m. Monday:

.ZION 'LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.;_ worship. 10:30. Tuesday:
Dual Parish Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wlldnesday: Dual Parish .Cate
chism instruction, 4-5:30 p,m.
Thursday: Dual Parish Thanks
giving service, 51. John's, 9 a.m. _.
Salurday: Dual Parish Holy.Ab- .
solution,7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINI$TRIE$
Thursday: Bible study,lo

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.;service,10:~0.L.wadn88·

day-: Teen group' (371-6583). 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd 8< Johnson
(Speaker from Nebraska
Christian College)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors. 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30;.praiseIWorship, to:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
1102- W1nte'r-Sr.--'- -~ ~-- _.
(E, Nell Pet.ersen,
Interim paSlor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; worship.
Wakefieid Health 'Care Center. 2:30
p.m. Wednesday: Rebecca Cir
cle, 2 p.m.; harvest festival, 7:30.

9:45

9:30

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
11..11'1.: worship, 10.

ST_ PAUL'S LIJTHERAN
(RlckY£!8rtQlll, ..pi1.Slor).

Sunday: 'Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday schooi, 9:20

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speakllr)

Sunday: Sunday school,. 10
a.m.; worship; 11. Wednesday:
Community Thanksgiving service,
Springbank, 7:30 p.m.

Carroll _

TF\INrrV EVANGELICAL
LUTHi:RAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation class, 8

UNITED METHODiST
(@arll Mll.ln.pastor-)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

. UNITED METHODIST
(T. J." Fras8r~ . pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10;30. Wednes
day: Community Thanksgiving
service, $pringbank, 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 GralnlandRd.

SundllY: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Whtchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry sCDool, 7:80 p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 CIrcle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre-school, elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. Men's and women's fellow
ships meet monthly.

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.'
(JamesM. Barnell, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m ..
except· second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

AHen _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(DLla!!e Marb.urger, paator}

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.Wednasday:
,Community T~anksgiving service,
Springbank. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shellon)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m,; Sunday-Bible sC,hool,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Allona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 mllllll easl 01 Wayne)
Mlsaourl Synod
(~Ic!<y Bertela, pastor)

Sunday: SUnday school, all
ages; 9;15 am.; worship. 10:15.
Wedn·esdeY:· Confirmation class.
5:30p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208- £.FoLlrtb-Sl:
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7p.m-.--WBdftuday:- Bible -stuffy
and prayer for teeps and adu~s and
Good News Club for children ages
4-12, 1-8:30 p.m.

,Church Servicee:S!L.=~......:..------ __-""""""'~===========-=_.. .:...:.".':...:... -=-=.:...:...'.:....'--..:........,,_.,--..:.- _
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mila .aat of .Country Club
(Calvin Kroekar, paator)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
'a.m.; worship, 10:30; small grpup
Bible studies and. Y.llulh .gro,up, 6
p.m.Wedneai:lay: AWANA Clubs.
three-yellr-olds through sixth
grad., National Guard Armory. 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church. 7.

FIRST _CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlsllan)

--ElISt -Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, ,mlnlsl.r)

Sunday: Wfiyne. State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worshjp,l():30. Wedne~
day: Yooih gToup, 1 p.in. . ..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
502 Lincoln St.
(Franklin Rothfusa, pastor)
(Michael c:>irJlnglulusG-,

-assoCiat. pastor)
(Activities will ba held lit

FI8ST-_--"'BESBYJ'.ERIAN_ SL--Paul'-a -Lutheran, - C"on'cor"d_
2016 West 3rd 421 Pearl SI.) ~_~=~_

(Craig Hoistadt, pastor) Saturday: ·Unplugging the CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Su nd.a y: Christ the' King Christmas Machine· mini retreat, 9 (Duane Ma.rburger, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, celebration of a.m. Sunday: Worship with com- Sunday: Sunday school and
holy communion, 9:45 a.m.; coffee munion. 8· and 11 a.m.; Sunday adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.; wor-
and fellowship. 10:35; church school. and adu~ forum, 9:15; com- ship, Men in Mission in-J:.hMS!L._
school, 10:45; community Thanks. munity Thank.Jlg!'-'ilHL_JiJWllc.e, '-icr.-4S:-wedrio·sday:--fhanksgiv-

---9iviAg-serviee;---Vnitea--MlnhOOlst-l'Vfemoarst Church, 5 p.m. Man- ing community service,Friends
Church, 5 p.m., followed by a - day: Education subcommittee, 8 Church, Allen. 7:30 p.m. Thurs
soupipiasupper. Thursday: Of- p.m. Tuesday, Bible study, 6:45 day: Thanksgiving service, Con
fice closed. a.m.; Inquirer's Class, 7 p.m. cordia, 10 a.m,. Frlday-Satur

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve day: Lutheran Youth of Nebraska
service, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Of· Assembly, Grand Island.
fice closed.

I
r
I

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ..., IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
East -of town
(Richard Carnar, pastor)' 4 North, 3 East 0" Wayne

·Sunday: Th-e Lutheran Hour, (Richard Carner, pastor)
braadcast, KTCH. 7:30 ·a.m.; wor- Sunday: The Lutheran .Hour,
ship with communion, 8:30; Sunday broadcast. KTCH,J:.30 a.m.; Sun
school. 9:45; Bible study, P. day school. 9:30 a.m.; worship.
Th' 73 M d 10:30. MO'1dBy: Newsletter dead-

FIRST UNITED METHODiSt ST. MARY'S .CATHOLIC Ne~~~~;er :d~a~i~~. W~~n:~: line. WednasdalT" Confirmation.
6tl1 & Malil 412·Eallt 8th SI. day: Confirmation clllss,lm- 5:30 p.m.; worship, Immanuel, 7. Pr' A bl fG d '11 b
(Gary Matn, pastQr) (Donald Cleary, pastor) Thursday: Worship. SI. Paul's, 9 . lIIsessem yo a Wl e

Su~.y::Morning worship. 9-:30 Saturday:: Mass. 8 p.m. Sun- manuel. 5:30 p.m.; worship; 1m- a.m. hosting Rev. Steve Culmer and
a,Int\n-lser\lices,c on0ablevlsion dllY: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m; .fJion.rllfn~~" 7.. T~!'f!,dal(:VYorship. family, evangelists from FOri
channilI24;Sunday,schgol. '10:45; day: Mass. 8 a.m.; Wal<efield SI. Paul's, 9 a,m. ," ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Dodge, 10Wll, SuPd,ay th~9ugh
cominunityThl!lnksgiying seJVice.5 prayer llroup,' Bonnie Hoffman, 1 EVANGELICAL FREE Weal. 7tb & Maple Tuesday,Nov. 20-22. Steven is an

\ p.m.' Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.; Archdiocesan rural life com- (Bob Brenner, paator) (Brucs Schut,. pastor) anointed Preacher and singer. His
p.m.; livestock committee, B.. mission, 7. Tuesday: Mass, 10:30 Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 Sunday: Sunday sCRool .and son', Jeff. sings and plays guilllf.
TUes~ay: Brownies. 6 p.m.;Girl a.m.; Deanery Council of Catholic a.m.; morning worship, 10:30; Mid- Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship, Mrs. Culinerhas been used by God

~~_7"'.-;;S;;C;;OU;;I;:SJ:' _6T:3TG,,'FU1=.....----'-'__--ifw~o~m~e*n~,~1;;:~3~0~p~.~m~:~;~b~o~a~r~d~o~f-;d~~~;~~;.:~;V~'¥fi·~~'i&~~.~il~1~0.~.3~0~;TAA-;;;:L-:::fu~n;d"';'ra;is~elr;f~o:r:.L~a~u~ra::--;;;;;;=ionsIe prev and findtrustees of endowment a (j e . . c ass an sgM.ng Inner, J

un s, 4; evangelization committ"", .. ay: an (sglVlng Salem 'Lutheran, 7:30. Tu;;sday; peOple miraculously healed.
Mlsllourl Synod 7:30. Wednesday: Wednesday servicf' m~n have program, ladies Tuesday Bible study, 2 p.m.; Life- The Culmer's desire is 10 bring

804 Logan Bible study, Lillian Kober; '1 :30 seNe unc ,7:30 p.m. light Bibla study; 4; Wi,a~k~ef~ie~k1~M~i~n'~_ITl1;;:'-'::lCfi:n-=='::Iff"E==-A:L'=-"'ii1::=--=L::------
1_~_~W~e~"~~~Y~·~A~~~e~~~o~n~,~~~~~~~m~.;~n~o~C~C~D~~~Y~M~·~Th:a~~~s~i~i~h~D~m~=====~~·~~·~,:k~jl~~I.IO ~~eHWord."furtheWeek--~
f,- ve mass, 7 p.m., followed by pie a.m. Wednesday: Worship with

(Merle Mahnken, and coffee. Friday: Mass. 7a.m.; DIXON UNITED METHODIST eucharist•.]:30 p.m. T k G fi
associate pastor) Friday morning prayer group, Hoiy a 'e tlme· or

SLinday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH. Family Hall, 9;30. (T.J. Fraser, pastor) SALEM LUTHERAN ..
1:30 ".m.; .worship, 8; Sunday Sunday: \!yorship, 9 a.m.; Sun- 411 Winter mL k ~ G

school and Bible classes, 9:15; ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN day school, 10; United (Mark Wilma, pastor) .L ,,,an s~vlng
worship with holy co_mmunion, 421 Pearl SI. Methodist/Catholic Thanl(sgiving Sunday: Su-nday schooi, 9 ~ ""
10:30; Prayer Chain meeting, .(Jack Wllllams,paslor) service. 7 p,m. a.m.; worship, 10:30; AAL event,
11:30; AAL. Altona,'11:45; CSF Saturday: Mini retreat: Un- Salem, 7:30 p.m. Monday:
ThanksgiVing dinner, 6:3P p.m.-; plugging the Christmas Machio\!, 9 ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Stephen Ministry, 7-9:30 p.m.
CSF. 9:30. Monday: Worship with a.m.-noon. Sunday: Worship with (Rodnoy Knolfl,paator) Tuesday: Staff meeling, 8:30
holy cemmunlon, 6:45 p.m.; board .. communion, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday SlIniUly: l\4ass, 10 a.-m.; a.m.: WtLCA, 2 P.n\.;w",kefield

-- of l!'.'angmisJll,.1;3Q; handball choir, school and adult forum, 10:45; Thanksgiving service, Mlilthodisl Heaith Carlil Cenlre lape ministry,
7:45; CSF. 9:30. TuelldllY: Grace, • c;ommunlly Thanksgivin9·seNiclil.. Church, 7 p.m. 3:30. Wednllsday, High school

. Outreach. 7 p.m. Wednesday: Methodist Church. 5p.m.; soup and youth time. 6:30 p.m.; worshijJ,_
Men's ~1~le breakfast: P~Po's, ~:30 pie sll9ger,.Methodist Church.6.. lloskin8-....._---_- -_ - HlO;Tltursltay:-AA, lrp:m.

_____a,rn,.;j,!y~Wav;.!4:-iuruor-cAOIf,-7'--MOndaY:-N'ewS1mterdeadlfn~;By"""
p.m.; Senl~lrCh.olr.~. Thuraday: Scouts, 7;- education subccim it- PEAPE JWITED
ThanksgiVing .worship, 9 ~.m. Frl- tEl<3, 8. Tuesday: . Inquirer' ,7 cHu~frOF CHRIST
day: LYF late night boWling. 9:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts. 7. Wo nu- (Olin Bell,· pastor)
p.m. Saturday: Living Way. 7 day: Joint Thanks.giving Eve sar, Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m. vice. 7:30 p.m. a.m.; worship, 10:30; annual Con

gregational Thanksgiving dlnnel,
noon, ladles with last names bagin
ning-Mol willb<> in £hargaof-seNing.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m., Christmas tree decOrat
ing fllilowing class; choir, 7:30.'

'
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n. pl. \no'tis-es\ I.the act of noticing or observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public informa,tion available from
governmental agencies. 4; an opportunity (or gQvernments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY' ~=---~~~~~~---::;;;iIlII""••"a---
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notices
10

WINSIDE' BOARO OF EOUC"TION
PROCEEOINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in its
regular November meeting on Thursday,
November 10, 1994 at 7:40 p.m. in the library
of tha Elamenblry School; -".

MembarJ present '!tere Dan Jaeger. Oean
Mann, Doug Deck, Rich Behmer, Brian HOff·
·man, and Connie Bargstadt.

The meeting was called to order by Presi
dent Jaeger and the guests (Gloriatessmann,
lynn Lessmann. Jane Rademacher, lynne
Wacker, Hartan Brugger. leigh Fuhrman, and
Joni Jaeger) were welcomed.

Motion by Behmer, aecond by Bargstadt to
approve the October RegUlar Board '01 Educa·
tion minutes. Ayes - Deck. Behmer, Holfman,
Mann, Bargstaclt.. JaegQf. Nay~ ;J,IOn&.

MINUTES the high school program in the amount of buldmg upkeep, 1.99; Carhart lumber Com· PROCEEDINGS Wayne County Clerk, who shall designate the
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION $2,835,000 when added to the CQsts of {eno- pan)', bldg. upkee~. cust. suppl., 1.44', Carharl SPECIAL MEETING polling places. appoint the election pWci a !$_ ~

Noyember 8, 1994 vations to the existing high school faeiHIY; that Lumber emparl)', bUilding upkeep, 4.76; WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION and othelWise conduct the election as pro-
The regular monthly meeting of the bo~d for suCh purposes it will be neceesary'to jssue Carharl lumber Company, instructionsl re· No".mbllr 15, 1984 vided by law. The School District does hereby

01 education was held in room 209 at the hIgh bonds in the total pnncipal ampunl of not to pair, 15.00; Carhart lumber Company, bldg. A speasl meeting of the board of eduea~ agree to reimburse said County Clerk for the
school on Tuesday, November 8,1994 at 7:30 exceed $1,900,000; said bands to be issued,at upkeep, cust. $uppL, 16.71; City 01 Wayne, tipn was held in the IMe room at the high eXP:8'n~s ~f ~uetlr:'it!t)~ ~~.tion:.~9J less
P.M. Notice of the meetlng and place 01 such time or times as may ~_~~t~rmJ.r;!~_ b;r. _..u.tillties. 3,.9.10•.10~.C!audiaKOQber,-NlAINEMA' school -on Tuesday, -November· 15,""1994" at < -'than<five diiys prfor tQ dJejt'l~non. the Preaj..
l!g.e:n~.~ wJ,:,re pUb!lsbedjn.Iba..~d-----,,-ttle--Boerd"'Of-£ducallOi1,To bear I~terest at a convention, 82.55; Clement Communications 12:00 noon. Notice and purpose of the 'meet· dent and secretary of the Sc:hOol DIstrict shatl
on~Novembee 1,1994. rale or rates as may be determined by the Inc., teaching supplies, 191.60: David Lun. I(lg and pla~ of agenda were advertised over cettlfy to said Cou.nly Clerk a list 01 all r~is·

The IcnoWing. members were present: Board 01 Education end to become due at administrative. expen~e, 65.56: David lutt. radio station KTCH. tored voters of the School District and 01 the
Marlon Arneson, Will Davis. Sidney Hillier, such time or times as may be fixed by the Chapter I· program jmprove. 127.60; DIane The following mempers were present: AfliliatmLOlalriet3 in countia-s other than

Kennelh Liska, Cap Peterson and PhylliS 8Qard of Education; and ~:p~~,~:~~~:r~n~p~~r~~il~~~s u~~:~: ~~:te~:~~~~~~~~~~S:=~:~~~ ana ~=~Count)' qualified 10 vote on said propo.

spe=v:~. by s'pelhman, seconded by Peter- COII~;:I :nenijt~i~ C:pu:~~o I:~e~~e~a:~ 6,52: Diers Supply. oil/grounds upkeepIT. sup.. Moved by Davis, seconded by Peterson section 6, The farm 01 ballot and form of
son 10 approve the minutes of regular October against all the taxable property In the District 48.44: Diers Supply, grounds upkeep, 19.00: that the Board of Edupltion readopt and rEt- notice of said bond fitleetion $hall be substan-
11,1994 meeting and the October 14, .October suffiCient in rate and amount to pay the inte'- Diers Supply, mower parlS, 1.04; DJer~ Supply, confirm the follOWing previous resplution of the tially In the form submItted to ~Is meeting, a
27 and No....ember 1, 1994 specIal meetings. est and principal of said Bonds a.s the same repair, 16.79; 0 & N 66 Servi."ce, tire repair, Board calling lor a specl<,1l school bond election copy of which forma shall be made a part of
Motion carried. Peterson aye, Arneson aye, become due?" 7.50; Oon Koenig, PE convention ~ In&tr. tra, to be held on December 13, 1994: the minutea. The Seceetary 01 the School Dis.
Liska aye, Da....ls aye. Spethman aye and The. bal.lots to be voted upon and caSI as 173.96; Doris Meyer. NCTM. 5O.00~ DUane -BE IT RESOlVED by the Board 01 EduC8· triet ill hereby &ulhorlzed and directed, In con~
HllhElf aye. No nays. said election shall have pnnted thereon the Blomenkamp. ·NCTM. ,conference. 50.00; tion of Wayne Counry School Olstricl 017 (aka junction with the County Clerk conducting the The claIms were reviewed. Motion by

Moved by Peterson, seconded by Arne- foregomg proposition, followed by [he words: Easlern Nebraska Telephone Co., telephone, Wayne Pubfic Sd1ools) as follows: election, to arrange for the printing 01 the nee- Hoffman. s~cond by Deck to aWQv8 the
son, thaT the depreciarion account, SInking -FOR said bonds and llix- and -AGAINST saJd 66.30: Education Week, renewal, 59.94; ESU Section 1. The Board of Education finds $$&.8ry ba110tS-_1or aaid -election and to-rlo---all· -----clalmsKrnmhg $133-;1,sa-.66. :Ayes. Behmer.
fund bills and the genera! fund bills wi(h the bonds and tax" follOWIng said proposition. #1, AV repair &job a1jll.e~3&.80: Heikes Auto· and determlnee thai the Schpot OistrlC'l is fully other things and take all other action appro- Hoffman, Mann, Bargsladt, Jaeger, and Deck.
exception of line 'Irem 958 be allow9d. Motion Section 4. Notice of said election shall be mobve Service, van repair & parts, 65:30; Holl- organized and has been so organized tor priata or necessary In ordQr to cause said Nays· none.
carried. Arneson,aye, Liska aye, Davis aye. given to the Qualified electors of said $chool day Inn Central, science grant, 210.00; Holiday more than one year prior to lho- p8$SBgeol this proposition to be submitted to the qualified 2 Days Technology _ .comPuter, primer, Inst
Spethman aye. Hillier aye and Pet&rson aye. District and the Affilialed Districts for lat leas! Inn Central, H.S. prJn. con....ention, 108.00; Resolution as a Class III School Olstrid under electors of the School District as above pro-- supplies, 2.054.35; Activity Fund· Relm. _
No nays. !Wemy days prior to such election and a copy International AeadlnQ Assoc., elem. prin. Article 8, Chapter 79, Reissue Revised vided. Deernest Pub - teach -supp _ 12.00. l.

tvtoved by Davis, seconded by Peterson 01 the sample ballol shaM be published one membership. 30.00: Jay's Music. band music. Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended, Section 7. This resolution is a~opted for Fuhrman _home ec supp. 7.31, R. Leapley-
[hat hne item 958 01 the genera! fund bills be time not more than ten days nor less than 7.67; JUdy Zobel, NCTM conference, 50.00: maintaining both elementary and high school purposes of readopting and confirming a prior mile & exp.· 48.50, P. Sok _TItle II expense.
allowed. Motion carried. Liska a.ye, DaVIS aye, three days pnor to the elecdon, such notice Kaup's TV Service, repaIr intercom, 20.00; grades under the direction of a single Board 01 resolution calling for a special school bond 135.00. T. Stubbs· fuel 10r van· 4.83, l.
Spe[hman abstained. HHlieraye, Peterson aye and sample ballot to be published in the Kaup's TV Service, cable TV ends. 6.00; lau· Educatlon, Ihe Dlstnct embracing territory election to be held on December 13, 1994, Fuhrman - home ec supp _44.20, NASa· reg.
and Arneson B.y~. No nays. Wayne Herald, a newspaper of general circu- renWalton, speed1 materials. 28.01; liz Guill, having a population ot more than 1,000 and .which prior resolution was adopted tm lee· 53.00. ESU.a· H.Abil kl'am conI.· 25.00,

Moved by Liska, seconded by Peterson to lation in said SChool District, and the Sectetary Chapter I - program improve. 128.79: lori less than 100,000 Inhabitants: and that the November 8,1994. R. Leapley· mile &....exp. _91.05, D. Lelg-hlOn-
move agenda items, CPMI and the Architec~ of the SChool Distrier be and hereby IS directed Batent, Omaha school Vlslr, 53,s?: Malecki Schoo! District has affiliated with il under the Motion carried. Peterson aye, Arneson mile & exp. _121.20, Educ Ext Serv· poster &
tural Partnl.\trship Building Project Update by to cause such notice and sample ballot to be Music Inc., choir muslc, 68.75; Mary Ann De· terms of Seclion 1Q..716.01. R.S. SUPP, 1993. aye, Davis aye and Himeraye. No nays. supp_ - 39.45. Educators Library ·-subs· 59.00,
JIm Oyc;:ls to lallow Item IV· AUdrenoes. tI10tiQn pubhshed. NaGyer. HelM conference, 85.00: MCI. tele· and related statutoIY seCtions, parlor all of the Moved by Peterson, seconded by Davis to Wil)slde Stale Bank· postage' SO.OO, N.
earned. Da'v1s aye, Spethman aye, Hilher-aye, Section 5. The Secretary of the School phone, 304,n: Midwesl Business Products. follOWing school districts; approve the land ttam-der resolution from Brockmoller _ drug {rae exp. 8.44, l. Barg.
Peterson aye, Ameson aye a~ Liska aye. No Distnct be and her:.egy is authoriZed and dl: computer ROPer, 150.00; Midland Equipment, Wayne CountY School DIstrict 051 (aka Jamesl, Spethman and Phyllis J. Spethman to mIle & camp supp - 33_89, L. Van Cleave.
~s. . reeled toC8rt1fy B copy oHtus Resolution to the truCk rental tOf band con. 274.12; Midwestern D1StriCt.o51) transfer thah'.J~ct i.!1~.3LQ){OOt .oi__.p1an.e....tickotJOal 198.00, 8:--Oalton- ~ plane

, Mov~~ e~rsQ!l-,-Jl8CQ{LdOO ~_SpeJh'O.-,~.way-ne--OooAt)' C!&fk,--whe--s-hell-d81tigttat6-the Papal OOillP8n}. stylOfOdlli wpS".~-~" Wayne--e-oomy---sctristm:r-05Ifaka- - SectIOn 5, Township 26 North, Range 3, East ticket· 250.00, Winside St Bank· teacher inse
man to approve the continualion of services polling p1ace~, appolnl the election officials braska School Bus. Ir\c.. secon. athletic buss- DislrTctOS?}' 01 the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, ·80.00, NASa· balance 01 reg. lee· 53.00, L.
from Archirectural Partnerships into the design and otherwise conduci the election as pro- lng, 1,608.00; Nebraska School BUR. lnc., (the "Affihaled Dislncts-). containing ?tJ2 acres, more or I?ss from Barg - CR computer supplies. 8.64-: Activity
W1d construclion phase of the project. Motion "ldad by law. The School District does hereby elem. athletic bussing, 397.62; Nebraska Sechon 2. The Board of Education hereby School District '51 into Wayne Public School Fund - retire service fee lor late filing, 44.18:
carried. Spethman aye, Hillier aye. Peterson agree to reimburse said County Clerk for the School Bus. Inc., elem. field I:nps, 1.415.58; finds. and determines that it Is necessary thai Di~trict .#17. Motion carried. Arne~on aye, Airlorce AFA, health Ins· Thurstenson,
aye, Arneson aye.ll~ka aye. and DaVIS aye expenses 01 conducting [he election. NOlless Nebraska School Bus, Inc.• secondary band funds be prOVided for the purpose of paying Davis aye, H.,ll~.!...~_'¥ld Peterson aye·-"~9 _-_.2..Z2....M.: Arne.rican.-.UbPrelliew,---.Ilbh---wpp--&
No nays. '. tbanJiye days.pci.oLlO-lhe -electiOA,--tM Presi- -tFay~I, 1,069.47;--Nebr-aska--Se-tlooI-8u-s-;---lfte:-;- ------U:\e-OOSI5 of the foIlowjrl(f-:-.~---- . - -Rayif. -- -- books· elem., 707.75; Annual Fund, 1994.95

-- ---or:-BciDUffing gave a Stiateg~Plan Up-- denl and Secretary of the School District shall" bus routes Sept. 21·Oct 20, 17,84~.68; Office _ ocpnstnJctlon of addltrons ~ an eXIsting Moved by Peterson, seconded by Arneson annual lor library, 15.00; Arens SaMation,
dale. Moved by Spethman, seconded by Pe- certify to awd County Clerk a hst 01 all regis· Connection, office supply. 8.77; OlsOn's Pest school bUilding for grades 5.-through 8 that the meeting be adjourned at 1:00 P.M. trash removal, 119.00; AT&T, telephone,
terson to approve the strateQic plan proce~s tered volers of the School District and of the" \ TechniCIans, extermmate, 80.00: Pat GI~s· tTlIddle school classroom purposes, .' Motion carried, Davis aye, Hillier aye, Peterson 50.92; AT and T., telephone, 71.75; An Credit
that began in July of 1992 and Its conrinvatlon Affiliated Districts jn counties other than meyer, paraeducator workshop. 103.51: Pee- repairs and renovations 10 a~ eXlshng aye and Ar""son aye. No naya. Corp., telephone, 138.07; Barb Kollath, Chap I
that follows WIth the A+ model of school re-. Wayne County qualified to vote on swd propo- pies Natural Gas. Utlflty, 833.79; Ramada Inn school bUlldmg to be used for -hJgh schoof Dorl. Daniel•• Secretary mile & meals exp., 79.00: Bidall, cleaning sup-
structuring. M<,ltion carried. HrIbar aye, Peter·. lltions. . of Kearney, Chapter I program improve, education purposes,... (PubL Nov. '8) plies HS & Ele.rn., 707.20; Cellular One. tel&-
son aya, Arneson aye. Liska aye, Da....is aye Secdon 6. The form of ballot and form 01 '352.00; Region IV Office of Develop., A.D.C. constructIon of addItIons to an eXIsting . p~ne, 138.65: Century Lumber, coal & hat
and Spethman aye. No nays. notice of said bond election shalt be subslan· services. 46.56'. Robert Porter, MCTM confer- school bUildintl, including related site de- hooks· Elem.• ~.S8; Chapter I ESA, conv. ref

Moved by Spethmari;seco~ed by Peter- tlalfy In-the form submitted to this meeting, a ence, 107.20; Aoto-Rooter~ Roto·Rooter ser- ....elopment .and shared space ':D be used 1ee Chap I· leighton, 100.00; Chaselle Inc.,"
son to approve the following resolution foi' the copy of which forms shall be made a part of VI.ce, 60.50; R_W. Rice Co., Inc., service and by bolh mIddle sch061 and hIgh school. instructional supplies _ HS & Elem., 67.90;
bond election: the minutes. The Secretary of th1l Schoo! Dts· parts, 696.47; School SpecIalty Supply. plinCl- stud~nts, and n......_~l.:_" -1:-.... all Colonial Research, deaning supplies _HS &

-BE IT RESOLVEDoy the Boatd ofE"dUca· met Is hereby authorized and directed, In con- pars supply, 80.31; S.D. 17 A~tivlty &.Ind, cur- proViding the necessary furnrture, equlp- .. _ ~~~_~~~re:'-J.ML~~ ~ . E~;-Gentemp-erama;tibrarr'--HS.
£Ion of w...ayne Co4.~1L~.ic.t..O..1L(aka~Aty-Clefk..--oo.AdtJet~the---·-reettla:t--work-sh~a;--Sccia+-----Studies-------------'nt-<1I'!d-appa.ratos-forsuctrm:tdinons- l ......d_l __-I-:.n.~ t be 65..87' CUlljQ.~ sohener sail 108-00' Dalton

.-. wayriij Public Schools) as follows: election, lO·arra.nge for the printing of the nee- School Service. gUidance supply. 64.15: Sta· and .school bUilding . 1.e6uc. IMJIlI.oK-"t:::"lJ" 0 Inst R~pajr :fnl~ument repair, '353.50; David l.
Section f. The Board 01 EducatiOn finds easary ballols tor said election and to do all dium Sporting Goods, athletic equipment,. lor whIch the bond fin~ced cosls 01 facln~es publis'L _oJ J... The Thur.stensOn, mileage, 112.08: Dialog ~nl, ser~

and determines [hat the School Dlsttlet is fully other things and. take all other action-appro- 530.60; Sun Remarketlng, Inc.. laser to be shared by both middle school and high lief.,£. vJ vIces, InformatIon. service, 145.80; Diamond
organlzen and has been so organl.red for priate or n~ssary In order to tause said pnntee/cable, 1,045.00; U.S. West Communi- school students are to be $4,230,000 in "1)'1 r:r ld' lake Book, slam. library books. 8.30; Diy Vidoo
more !han one year prior to the passage of this proposition to be submilted to the qualified cations. telephone, 884.51; Wayne Super 8 bonded pnnopal amount. With such cosls being vrayne nera Corp., ehapter 11- Woodworking VHS, 239.45;
ResolUtion as. a Class IIl'SchOOI Dislrict unQ.er el~ctor$ of rhe School Distflct as abo ...e pro- Motel, J. Vollmer m-aerY1ce, 40.39; Wayne Co. ~porlioned .betwG?n middle ~chool and high 18' as fi~JJ--- ..._. Don Leighton, mileage & travel exp., 264.52;
Article 8, Chapter 79. Reissue ReVised Vlded. Public Power DISt., utility - Carroll. 84.88; schoo! use In accordance WIth Section 1().. ~ Educ. Video Network. Chapter II . library VHG.
Slatutes 01 Nebraska, 1943, as amended, Motion carried. Peterson aye, Arneson Wentworth Publishing Company, teachtng 7~6.01, R.R.S. Neb. 1943, a~ Chapter 9 01 E't-:-J;;.;.. 213.90; ESU #1, printer rQpalr. principat work."
malntatntng both elementary and hl.Qh school aye, Liska aye, Da'v1s aye, Spethman aye and supplies, 39,00: W.W_Gr.ainger Inc., thermo· TJtle 92 of the. Nebraska Admmistratlve Code 1lOOn ~T ,-lA..IA.ty shop, 108".29: Family PC, subscription. libr.
grades under the dlrecuon of a singll:~ Board of Hdfler aya.No nays. stat. 13.85; Zach 011 Company, gasoline, based upon ullhzaUon,bY. grades. 9 through. 12 fi 'Tt..--...:I_, HS, 9.95: Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 1,158.87;
fiducatlOn. the Dlstnct embracing rerritory The b98rd tabled approval 01 Chapter I of 438.95: American College TeSllng Pro., H.S. (four grade levels of InstrUet.lon lor high or ~~yS Fallen libr. Books, hbr. books· HS& Elam.•
havIng a populafion af more than 1.000 and SChool Board Policy until January 1995. lesting. 4~7.00; Aspen, P.ubllshers, Inc" school) as agBl~a.l a total Utlllzatlon by gra.des and' ~53.45; J:B. Gessford. Allny. legal fees,
les5 Ihan_ 100;000 inhabitams; and that the MOved by liska, seconded by Arneson to teacherevalualions, ~.79; AT & T, telephone. 5 thro.ugh 12 (81ghtgr~de levels of Instruction) ~.... noon ._ 458,50; Harcourt Brace &CO.,-speclafed$Up-
School Disrrict ~as affiliated with it under the approvo a contract-for gas sales WIth tAe No- 15.64: Business Book, office supply, 64.45;" fesulting in an alloeation of bonded costs to '1~r:......:1 da fi plies· HS, 43.00; H"len Hoftgrew, alter. of
terms of Section 10.716.01, B.S. Supp. 1993, t)raskB PubU6Gas Agency and Wayne Public C~mera Concepts, photography supply, the high school program In the amount 01 rr~nes 'Y or band unilorms, 25.00: Hupps Wholesale, lor.
and related statutory sections, part or all of the Schools for a periGd of one year. Motion car· 43.80; Carhart Lumber Company, van keys, $2,.835,000 whe~ added to the COSls .o.f reno- Frida' ~ nace filtee8 & 8upplie8' HS & Elem., 100.06:
follOwing schOOl diStricts': ried. Arneson aye, Liska aye, Davis aye, 6.42; Cellular One, telephone, 26.07~ Complete vatlons to the eX/sling.hlgh SChoQUBClhry: that . y B paper. Jesco, lighting supplies & bulbs, 326.73; Jiffy

Wayne County School Dlstrtct 051 _(aka Spelhman aye, Hillier aye and Peterson aye. Computer Systems, cOntracl' US West grant. for such purposes It WIll ~ necessary to Issue Janitorial Iloor mat, 111.84; Jim Winch,
Distoct 051) , ". No nays. . 1,200.00: Complete Computer Systems, -eor:'- bonds In the total prinCipal, amounl 01 not to 'mowIng & foolball field maln., 875.00; Johnson'

WaYM County School OislriCI 057 (aka . McJved.~y Peterson, seconded by Uska to puter hardware, 313.99;-Complete Computer exceed $7,900.000; that a proposItion IQr the,. Inc.. rep. radjator, flush valve, drains,
DISlrict05?J '~-. .. approVe the Boyle's Sacond Ad(iHion to the. Systems, teaching supplies, 31.96; ~mpl~te.,_ Issuance 01 bonda for such purpose has not 1,171.96: JO,hnston Supply, plumbing repair
Ithe -Alfiflaled OJstnC[S").- City of Wayne.. Motion carried. Liska aye, DaVIs Computer Systems, hook lap-lOp to main pnrt., ~en su~m~.tted 10 tho elEK:toJs?f this School supplies, 236.84; Kelly Supply, copper tubing,

Sectlon 2,.The.Board o! Educatiort hereby aye: SfXl:rhman aye, 'fliJljer aye, peterson aye 59.96; Complete Computer Systems, technical DISlnel WIU:lln.;S~ mQnltlf~.p,recedln~f\d:le of CITY OF WAYNE $t!.lS~i,KN J;:})ergy, Jtqating tUftl.i\lI buildIngs,
1inds'and dewrmines th<!t It i5 necessary !:har and Amason aye.. No nays. support - US We, 150.00; Complete Computer the elechon ~Ied by. thiS reso(uH~n an(1 that NOTiCE OF OPPORTUNITY FOR 954.93: Koplln Auto Supply, -T&1 iUpplles,
t~fl(f$ bo .pr.ovided for the purpos.e ot p<.lYlng :MOVQd by Sperhman, seconded by Peter- Systems, oomputer cable, 59.99; Dalton Winds 51nce such purpose In~ludes laclllties and im- PUBLIC HEARING 19.25; lakeshore learning, spec, ed. supplies
thft cos[Sot the following: son that the mooting be adjol,lrned ar9:23 P M and Brass, instrument repalr, 64 62: Faunell pro\lements whIch. Will be used lor middle Pursuant to Federal laws and regulallons. - HS, 23.30: Lighting P1asPClI, acry.li.c globe "

COl)struction of additions tQ an ex~sllng Motion ca:rried. Davis aye. Spethmart aye, Bennen, NEMA/Nl.A con.... enlwn, 75.50, school as weft as high ~hool s~dents and Is, the Airport Authority for the Wayne Municipal HS, 81.05: Mantek, cleaning supplies, 304.97;
school bu'ilding lor gradas"5 throuQh B HIllier aye. Peterson aye. Arneson aye, and Franklin WailS. inc'., lIbrary books, 27.58; therefore. in part tor cap!t;.lI addltJons 10 or 1m· AirpOrt. affords the opportunity for a public hear· Marks Elec & Well, wiring & hookup 01 &mor.
middle school classroom purposes, Liska aye. No nays. ' KTCH AMlF~, radiO spot, 50.~: logan Valley pr~~ement8 or repl.acome~t of hl9h school la- 100 to ~ held by interested persons or agen- lights, 743.24; Masler lock, locker locks,
repairs and renovations to an existing A.B. Dick Producrs Co., copy paper. 28735, Impk)ment. Ure ch~lns, 29,5.45; Moore Pub- C1111Ies, a proposition for rssuance -of bonds Cles, II requested. 120.7,5: MacMIllan/McGraw, Instr. supplies _
school bUIlding to be used for high school Barb Bailey, SPED field trip, 4.97; Bob Uhing. llshlng, Chrlstmas music, 13.05; Morris Ma- with respect Ihweto Is reqUIred 10 be sub~lt. The proposed airport development, Project elem., 128.09: Michael N,esbit Ed.D., SPED
education purposes, SPEO meetings, 501.69; Cathy Hansen, SPED ch'ltt, &. Welding, Inc., industr"lai arts eqUip· t~ to the qualified voters of ~e Affihaled DIS· No. 3-31-0086-03 Is briefly described as Pa....e dlagnosuc se~2~"~ .E1l.Jmb1Ag,----
constrUCtion 01 additions to an eXisting field trip, 4.97; Complete Computer Systems, mant, 26.25; Olson's Pest TechnICians, exler- lrlCts .!~to [he aHltlat~ _portIO~ rhereof and __ ~-unway-;--{Jf£tde aftd-pave--conne-Ctlnq1aXj:- install pressure tanks _HS, 1,067.00; NASCO,
school bUilding, inclUding related sue de- printer nbbons 59 . Rate-;-~'N'-Save, nome oco·------me bond levy necessary to reoeem such way and apron; instaJl medium intonslty run, 1nslruc. supplies HS & Elem., 16.72: NASSP,

py, luses, exteriQI lights, 236.23; Emerson- (lomics supphes, 2915; Pamida, Inc., ceiling bond.s Shall be pror.ated be~ean the School way and taxiway lights; Install segmented cirde reg. fee conv . leapley, 225.00:\Nat'f C1ime
by bo[h mIddle school-and high school Hubbard Public School, Imal 93-94 Carl 'ans,103.96; P~mida, Inc., ceihng lan, 19.00, Drstnci and the AffIliated Dlstrlcls based on and lighted wind cone; grade building area; Prev., drug free supplies, 69.52; Nature
students, and Perkins, 2,21'5.00; Frey Scientific Company, Robert Brooke & Assoc., Inc., custodlal,supply, Crl~rJa established ~J:~!ate Department overlay exIsting apron. Episodes, C.b!!Q1er II . earths fl.cienM "HS,
prOViding the necessary furniture, equip- science lab supply, 14.30; Great BaSin Science 95.50. Sch.ool Specialty Supply, SPED~ 01 ~~:~~n'3~Adessc;cla( elooc~~~n '~by~rhe"SponSOrtlWebY adVises all persons that 32.95; NRSI, Chapter I supplies, 74.52;
ment and apparaUJs tor such additions Insutute science 8al me"l, 365.2:1', Swu Eleetionlc Supply Corp" p . a statemenl concerning the Items or work of Oberles Market\ home ec. Instruction. clean

for :ICh lhe bond financed costs- 01 laclhues g t ng,. light bUI~s, 86.70; Jiffy Janttonal cablo ~nnectors. &8.59; S.D. 17 ~CtiVlty Fund,_ ~~"~: ~~~hs~:~ ~~~~:b~~ 1~~O~tD~~~~t the proposed project, -Sponsor's Envlronmen. supp., 99.81: Orkin, past conlrol, 31.00;

10 be shared by both middle school and high ~u::~r~~lt:r~p:j:O' :,":~~guee~;~I~I~~:~,. 1~1~f>~r;;: r::~~~r~~mr~~ :g:og(a~:e~(~~~ special electron there shall be submined to the tal Impact Assessment Reporr h~ pr9sefl~y ~~~uap~~:~~~.s1~.~7~~,;:~~~~ognuJ~:~
school siudenis are to be $4,230,000 In No....ember dispos'w, 292.92; Midwestern Pa-' braska, 1e'g[Slaliv9 bills, 4600'; Taylor Music, quatifi~ electors of said SchOO~ DistrIct an~ 0' available f~le ....lew by ttle entire public anl1 may office supp., 23.60; Pioneer ~andustrial, pump
bonded pnnopal amounl with such COSIs being per Company, custodial supply, 268.06: Na. French horn, 1,745.00; Wayne Her- the affiliated portlon.s ~f the Affiliated DistriCts be seen alme office 01 the City Treasurer, 306 assem, for 3 gal. tank, 65.00: Premier Lighting,
apporlioned between middle school and high tiona! Educational ServIce. principal's supply, aId/Morning Shopper, School page, legals, the ~ollowmg proposition' Pearl Street, Wayne, NebraSka, from 9a.m.lo· ins!. supplies. HS, 58.28; Oom Corp., office
school use In aCCOrdance with Section 10- 17.26; Nebraska Coundl 01 School, prirlapals' bus.. 519.11·; W.W. Grel.Oger Inc.. thermostat, Shall Wayno .County School Dlslnct 017 5 p.m., On all days exce~t Saturday, Sunday supplies _ HS. 43.55; Ramada Inn, travel
716.01, R.R.S."Neb. 1943, and Chapter 9 of conference, 75.00; OffIce Conneclion, bulletin 20.27; Complete Com pUler Syslems, (aka Wayn~ Public Schools), In ~he ~tate of and Hohdays. Th,ls EnVlro~mentlmpact As" expense. teacher meeting, 46.00: Robert
Tille 92 of the Nebraska AdmLOlstralive Code board, 76.50; Office Connection, loner car- computer hardware· US We, 1,398 00. Nebrask~. Issue the Bonds 01 said District In sessment Report IS to prOVide atl persons an Booke & Assoc., general repair supplies. HS,
based upon ulillzatlon by grades 9 through 12 tridge,,183.41: Pender Public Schools:final93- October Payroll, FICA and Retiremont, the 'pflna~a1 amount 01 not to exceed Saven opportunity t,o become ber~er acquainted with 38.03; S&S lumber Co., bldg. supplies T&I
(four grade levels 01 Instruction foe htgh_ 94 Carl Perkins. 2,231.00; Peoples Nalural 293,655.42 Million Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars the airport's prllpoaal and any possIble con· remodel, 47.33; Scholastic Mag., Chap t supp
school) as against a 10~1 utlhzatlon by grades Gas, Inatal1 back. flow devices, 2.620.00; Puney' General Fund ($7,900,000) for .the purpose 01 paying the cern to them, and will also afford them an op-- & elem. wQrkbooks, 379.15: Servall Towel &
5 through 12 (moht grade levels 01 In$\ruction) Bowes, mail machine scale. 148.77'; RlJbert Grand Tolal.. $364,520.37 costs 01 the follOWing: .. portunlty to express thelrview.s on the proposed Un., linen services, 426.32; State Nafl Bank,
resulung in an allocalion 01 bonded costs 10 Brooke & Assoc., Inc., panic bar retiuner, DEPRE~IAT~ON_ ACCOUNT ~ constr-uctl~n,of'addltIOns to an ~xlsllng de-lw'eIOpm9flt . bus payment. 7.167.02: Story House Corp..
the hl.Qh achQQLjtlQgram in lhe amount at 210.05~ 'Rosen Publishing Group, nbrary Comple'te Computer Systems, lechnology _ school bUilding lor grades S through 8 The Sponsor. hereby extends an opportunity Chapter I supplies, 23.25; The Aware Genter,
$2,835.000 when ~dde~ to Ihe costs of reno- ~books, 125.67: Rosen Publishing Group. gUld· M.S. library, 3,096.00; Complete Computer mIddle school classro~m purposes,. lor !:he public to request a 'hoaring lor !he ex. druQ troo supplies, 39.85: The Hermitaae Art
valions to the eXlsling high school faallty; thai ance supply, 96.25; R.W. RIce Co., Inc., tabor Systems, Technology, 2,649.00; National repaJra and reno....atlons to Q~ eXIsting ress urpose of conslderin the economic Co.• instructional supplies. HS, 55.00; The
for such purposes It WIll be necessary to Issue and motor, 427.95; School Specialty Supply, Computer Distributors. technology, 850.00, schOOI.bulldlng to be uaed lor hIgh school ~OCiaJ ~d environmental effects 01 Ihe r';' H.W. Wilson Co._!_J!!!!'~bQ9k~ • HS, 62.QO~
bonds In the total pnnclpal amount of nol to pflncipal's supply, 21 02; S.D. 17 AcuVlty Fund, ~lnneb5go SollWare-Co-'.L..!echnolog~=-_t..1,~ ~~uo.n.'p~!~ses,~_ ~ __~__; - --- r---- Shld-' -bT-·h I P TfmolnsurlirlC8 CO., health in8' Baru, 657.44;

~ ~_ex~"O~L.a-JllOPQ.~iltr~th8---- ----Nen.4-co~l60.00~..,.TAcilV[ly---1 rary, ,997.68. --- conslruchon of'ildchtlons to an eXisting posed proJeOi. ou a pu lC ear.ng be Time lIle, library books, 20.74; Toms Music
fssuance 01 bonds lor such purpose has not Fund. SPED in·service, 250.00; S.D. 17 Acti Ity TOTAL. , $12, 792~68 school bUlldmg, including related Slle de- desired, please make a written requeStln:cl.ud. House, Instrumental BUpp & music stands,
been submitted 10 the electors of this School Fund, NE partnershlP meeting. 60-00; rs SINKING FUND velopmenl .and shared space 10 be used Ing reasons for Q hearing to Wayne MunICipal 233.63; US WO.a1 Comm•• telephone, 503.69:
District w~thln six months 'preced\~ [he dale of CommerCial Credit, credIt Ind. arts eQul ent, Complete Computer SysEems, loken nng by both middle school and high school Airport, P,O. Box 8. Wayne, NE 68787, Span· Village of Winside. elec., sew9f" & water _aud.
the electIOn called by thiS resolutIOn and that 21.99-; Sears Commercial CredIt, . dustrlal adapter, $449.00; Enfield Roofing, Inc, repair students, and sor lor tho airport, on or before December 19, repaies, 1,799.88; Walmart,lnstr. suppliee _HS
sInce such purp~e in~ludes facilitIes and Im- arts equIpment, 30.94: T & C Electronics, re- flashrng· shop rool, ?.400.00: Carhart lumber proViding £he necessary furnllu~e. eqUlp- 1994. & Elem., 28.05: Wwnemunde Ins., work comp
provementa ......hlCh. WIll be used for m1dd.le palt, 7.90; WinsIde Pu,bhc School, final 93·4 Co., industnal arts room expenSo, 570.44; ment and appa.ratus lor such addl!lOns In the 'event \s request for II heering is re-- insurqnce, 849.00; Wayne Herald, advertising,
school as well as high ~hool s~uden[s and IS, Carl Perkins G, 1,954.00; Wayne Slalo Cot- Beiermann Electric, Install fans. art room. an? schOOl budding ceived on/or before the specllied date, an an- 149.44; Westefn Paper/Supply. suppnes. HS
therefore, In part tor capital addlttons to or Im- lege, stadium charge· lootball g, 2,900.00; 401,47. q) lor which the bond financed costs of faCIlities nounceMent of a publ"ic hearing wilt be pub- & Elam.• 502.32; Weslern Typewriter,
provemenls or replacement 01 high school fa- Academic Communication Assoc., SPED ~up- TOTAL _ $3,820.91 to ~ sharod by both middle school and hlg~ Ushed In this sarne newspapor. together with a Instructional 8Up~eEli . HS & 8em 723.53;
cHilies, a propoSItion for Issuance 01 bon~s ply, 29.0Q; Architectural Partnenthlp, professl· OOrla Daniels, Secretary school sr.ud~nts are 10 .be $4,230.00.0 In date, time and p4aee that a hearing will be held Wbs Fund Accoundng, workshop reg, data
with respect therEtio IS reqUired 10 be submit· nal services, 2~211.Q2~P.rQn..1;! SamIa.li.on, Inc., (Pub!. Nov. .18) bo:nde~ pnnap81 amount With such costs being AlllnlQ(m.ation pertinent to the hearing prot&- prooosslnq, 780.00; Payroll. 101,885.63.
!~_~_l!1e q~~!!i..ed_ ~rer..s olthe..AHlll.Ued-Qis- OC'Iot>er servIce - Carroll, 2ROO; Bureau of - apportloned between middle school ard high dure wilt be announced at that time. TOTAL $133.858,66
Inct8 as 10 the aHlhated portions thereol and Education/Research, SPED lnser.... lce, 99.00; 'school use In accordance With Se~lon 1Q.. Dated this 18th dil ot November 1994 Mollon by Bargstaelt, second by Hoff"!"Sn
Ihe bond levy necessa.ry 10 redeem Soul:;h. ~arolma Blologlcsl Supply, scienCE! supply, NOTiCE 716.01, R.R.S. Neb. ·t943, and. Ch.apter 9 of ATTEST: Mitch~U ~i-s-sen Cllalr~arl' ~vid to allow use r>! the high schoOl gym for AQult
bonds shall be prorated between Ihe School 16.23; Darla Munson, NE Neb. secrelartal TWa 92 oJ .lhe Nebraska AdminIstrative Cdde - " H ff tv!
DI,slrt~t !,~d the Alfilia_u,ui DIBtrl.clS. based on moot!. 23 92; Developmental Train!n,£! System, IN HIE COUNTY COURT -ep WAYNE"" based upon ulllizaUon by grades 9 through.,'12 ley, Secretary Coed Volloyball. Ayes - 0 man, ann.
Crltona e~labhshed by .the State Department gUIdance supply, 173.34, Econo-Clad Books., t~~'N~E~~~ 1 (tour grqde leV'als 01 lnslrucllon fot high Pub. 11/19/94 ~:::::~tadt. Jae~er, Dock and Sehmoe. Nays-
of Educa.uon, 0.8 descnbed above library books, 112.99; ESU #1. cOop order. To: Sandra Schueler, Defendant. school) as agwnst a total uhlization by grades Molion~by Deck, second by M~n to de-

Section 3. A speCial election is h~reby ~ 481. ESU "1, principal's workshop, 100.00, 5 through.12 (eight grade levels of instruction) NOTiCE cllos use 01 the high school gym to the Adult
Called and shall be- held In the School District Geraldo ltpP. SPED In·service, 4.07: Good 0 h reslllbng In an allocation 01 bonded costs to IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Men's Basketball l,.eague. A"es • Mann,
on the 131h day of December, 1994. at which Apple. Inc .. renewal. 21.95; Joe Veda's Drum You are hereby (lOlifted that a Petition as Iho hlgh. .schoo,t program In the amount 01 COUNTY, NEBRASKA Bargstadt, Jaager, Otlck, Beh~er and H,oft-
s~a1 elecllQn there ~I;lal' be sU~ltted to the City, Instrumenl.repalr, 30.97; Julie Harder, been filed a9~nstYou by Keith A. Adams dlb.'a $2,.835.000 when added 10 the COsts of reno-- Case No. CV94~112
quahfied electors of said SchOOl. ~strICt.and of accompaniment, 15.00; Karen Meyar, pro. :~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~·o~:~:~ta.nd vatlons to the existing high schoolfadlity: that To;.8tadle~_Smhhj Defendant. mant:::~hmel', seconCf>t;y Hoffman to
the affiliated portions of .the A~lllated Dlstncls gram ImPfovement - CHP, 18.75; Kathy Sny- You are required fo answer said Petition IOf such purposes il ~ill ~ neces~ry to Issue You are hereby notified -that a Petitlon has close the school to alhletic practices ftOm 0&-
!!'Se~llIwngprOPOSltloSn.. der. accompaniment, 15.00; Malecki MUSIC. ,on or before Itie 19th day 01 December, 1994. bonds In the total prinCipal amount 01 not to been filed agalnst)'ou by Keith A< Adams d/bIa .camber 22 lhru 26, 1994. Ayes - Bargste.dt,

ayn~ County ch~1 District 017 (aka Inc., chOIr music, 12.1.15; McGraw.HIII Schoo! exceed $7.900,000; said bonds. to"OO iSSUed at Action Credir ServIces. Plaintiff, the object and Jaeger, Deck, Behmer, Hoffman and Mann.
Wayne PublIC Schools), In rhe S~t~ 01 Ne.. Publishing, teaching supply, 144.31; McGraw. or judgment may be rendered againsl you. such time or times. as may be determined by pro"I19(Orwhid) Is thecollectlon of a debt. Motion b" DeCk. second by Mann to ap--
braBka,l8sua tha Bonds ol.lllid Dis.,cl,n the H,1t School Publishing, textbooks, 35.03; Ne. (pubL Nov. '8. 25, Oe<:. 2, Il) the Board 01 Education, 10 beor Interest a, a 'YOU are requlrad to answer sofd Petition prove the Na",ooal Chapter lConlerenca Trip
pdnclpa! amount of not to exceed Seven MII- braska Council of School, SPED in.ser....lCe, rate or rates as may be delermined by [he on or before lhe 1mtt day'or December, 1994, for Oon Lelghton, requested by and financed
lion NIne- Hundred Thousand Dollars 59.00; NE Center lor Excellence, network day, Board of Edu~cation and 10 become due ~l . or judgment may be rendered 8'g~nst YOll.. b~ the State Chapter 1Office. Ayes· Jaeger,
($7,900.000) for .the purpose 01 paying the 8.75; Pltri~y Bowes Inc., postage meter sup- NOTiCE such time or times as may be fixed by the' ." (Publ. Nbv.·18, 25, nee. 2, 9) Deck, Behmer. Hoffman, Mann and Bargstadt
costa of the f~Iowmo:. '. . plies, 36.55: Random Access, Inc., M.S. no[' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE ~d of Educalion; and Nays. none, .'~

constructl~ .of addlllon$ to an eXIsllng work s.uppties • US W, 5,990.85: ~ents, Uni. COUNTY, NEBRASKA Shall the District cause to be levied and Motion by Bohmer, second by Bargstadt to
sc:hOClI bUilding tor grades 5 Ihrough 8 ....arsity of, principal's supply, 52.85; School Case No. CV94-261 COIl~ted annually a special levy of taxes MEETING NOT.Ce 'approve the Special Education Policies addl-
mfdd!G sc~oI classro?m purposes. . . Speaalt)' Supply. teaching supply, 287.03; S.D. To: Tammie Hurat. Defer)CIant. ag~~sl B!IIh'e taxakile property In the Districl The regular M86tlng of the RegIon IV tions as mandated by the State 01 N.ebraaka.
repairs a~d. renovations to a~ eXIBtlng 17 Activity f1und, tech prep conference. You are hereby nQlifiod that a Petition has suffICi~~ ~n rale and amount to pay the interest Office 01 OeYelopmenr81 Disabilities Gf)Yefning AyeG _ Deck, Behmsr:, Hoffman, Mann,
school bUilding to ba used lorh,gh school 250.00; S.O, 17 Ac'vlty. Fund, en1(y fee. mock been filadagain.t roo by Kof1l1 A. Adams dibJa :""d pnnopal 01 said Bonds as the .aiT)e ba- Board, Wwyne:Neb,aska, Will ba hel4 at the Bargstadt and Jaeger. Nays. none.
education purwses. ". . trial, 50.00; S,O. 17 ActivIty Fund, registration Action Credit Services. Plalndff; the Object and qame dueT Central Office, 209 South MaIn Streer. Wayne, Rich Behmer. acting as spokesman fot the
constructl~ ot .addltl~ns to ani e.:<lsting yearbOOK con, 60,00; S.D. 17 Acliv~ty Fund', prayer otwhic:h fa the collection of a debl . The b~lots 10 be voted upon and cast as Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday. Building <;:ommlttee gave a report. Patrons
sChOol bulldmg, Inducting related Me de-. state principal's meeting, 40.00; S.D. 17 Activ. You Ble "r&quired to answer sard Pe~tion said eleclio'"! shalL have printed thereon the December 1. 1994. A c;ontlnulng a~nda will present entered In~ a discussion with the
velopment .and shared space ~o be used rlY Fund, slr1ngs entry fee, 10.00; S.D. 17 on 01' before the 19th day or Dect'tt1oor, 1994. loregOin~ proposi!ion. tollowed by the Winds: be maintained at the Central OffldEt. board concernlOQ the future ollhe school and
by both middle 8Gh~1 and high school l~nch FUnd, Garl Perkins Grant, 15.20: SIa- or JUdQlrlent maybe: r.endered,againsr.,you, -FOA~t?onds W1d. tax"~ "AGA~,:".sT said . Jennifer Cole plane were Initiated to sat up 8 Long Range
a~ts~ Met " dlum Sportin9, Goods, PE equipment. 375.00: . (Publ. NOv'. 18. 25, Dec: 2, 9) bonds aryd tax" foUowlng Said propostli:Qn. R9glon.' Secretary PlannlnaCor'iimlttee.
prOViding ~e neceas8Jy furniture. eq~lp. Tami L. Diedlkor, C~ter I program Improve, . SectiOn .4. Notice of said election shall be (Publ. Nov. 18) Bids were recGlved from NuTrerld Homes
ment and app8!8tu.S for SUch additions 19.65: Tom's Music House. instrume/11 repair, 9!.ver:' to thttquallfied elec~or8' ~f s8ld ~()QI and Heritage Homes on a 28' x 60' modular
and S<;tlool bUilding . . . 68.64; T,io Tr.Wi, admin, expense, 244.50: Tri D's.,cI and tho Aft/llalad DI~"I018 lor at Iaast cta..room. Tho ameun18 bfd we'" $43,750 by

for which tha bond finan<:ed costs 01 lac,liUes Star Repair, exhaust lan, 96.-77; Troll Associ- .. NOTICE twenlY days prior to such el'!Clion and a copy ff, . I NuTreod and $51.046 by Herltaga Homes,
to ba shared by bo1l1111'ddla $Chool an4 high. ate. Inc., teachlllg kits. 182.26; Wingert-Jones IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE 01 tha sample ballot shall ba publishad' one Every government 0 ;CI~ or Ma_ by Bohmer, second by Bwgstadl to
school students are to ba $4,230,000 In Mus"" Inc., choir music. 273.51; A & J Repal" COUi'IfY, NEBFIA~ , lime not. mora than ten da~s nor les. 1I1an board that handles publIC labia 1I1e accaptanoa or any bid unUi the 0&-
bonded pnnclpal amount Wlt.h such costs be- Inc., tractor repair, 491.63; Arnie's Ford.Mer· ~ No.C~:1 three days prtor to the efettlon~ such nobce moneys, should publish at camber 12th meeting, pending a ~ting to
log apportioned. ~tween middle lichool and. cury Inc \(an repair 40 30' ~ssoc For Super. To. 00r1aJ~ f., Defendant. .. and sample ballot to be published In the , . - • 00- held by the· Building COmmittee Ayea~
hlglt - use in accordance with Section vision &:'principal'. ~upPJy:'13.45;Bill Wilson. You arehereby nolIlied tha,a Pebt"'" has Wayne Hllrald, a news_ 01 general circu· reg.ular In~erv(jls an accountmg Bohm",. HoHman, Maoo.1!m~' Jaell"'~ _
~718.o1. R.R,S. Neb.l~. BOd Chapler 90l "ate convention•. 86 25; Ca,hart Lumbar been fiIed~"~ \ K~Art,AdamsdibJa 'abooln said SChool "'SbiOl; andtha~. .---Of-it~n€rWher(HJR~ -lIiiaUiCk.fliyl -!lP"":
'o::.,~ 01 the.NOl>nlska Adminis.ative Code Company. building llpkaap.J..~t .AchOnC~sr"=~. la:,,,,,,.--SChOOl "'sbitt biiild hereby Is dlractlld each dollar is -spent. We hold Motion by. Holfinan. sea>nd by Bohmer to

upon utilizat~ by oradw91hreugh 12' Ll,lmDijf' Company.. tools, 26,66: carl'UJrt lum- prayer 0 . s ,on Qat. . , ' to cause such notiee and sample ballot to be., ' I adjourrLAyes _all. Nays· none.
(lOur grade levals of Ins"Uctioh lor hi~h bar ·Company. instructional repair, .15.88; . You ara requlrad 10 answar said PeUlIOn. published. . thiS t? be a fundame".ta , LInda Borg

. tlCilOOl) as aglil~1 a total ubKzation br"gra<!GS Carhart Lumbar Conipeny, cus~ial.sUpply, . onJ~bafore. the.:,::::~De":J'!'bar.1994, ,Sac,on 5, The Secretary' of tha Scltool prinCIple tQ'democratic Socrolory to 1M Board of E4ucollon
5 through 12leightgrada la1IeIs·ollnstruetion) 18.88: 'Carhart Lumbar Company, prln, offioa or. llf110Illmay .,.;-~ Nov ag 2~s~. Distnct ba and haraby IS ~thorlzed and d" vernment (PUll, Nov. 18)
"'8UlDng In an allocabOO 01 bonded 00818 '0 expense. 7.79:, Catltart Lumber Com~anY, '(.' ,'.8,. ,2, 9J.. rected to oarlily a copy 01 tI:"S ReSoluboow tha go • ,
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NORFOLK"
MEDICAl!..
GROUP.
/P.c.

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

Satell'e Clinics . Pi.rca·Madison·Slanlon
Sltyview • NOffoik

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical'

",Group PC
375-1600

--8"15---2500- 7

*FAMILY
, ..PRACTIGE

. oAD. Felber M.D.
oJarnes A Undau M.D.

oBenjarnin J. Martjn M.D.
·Willis L. W1s~lil> M.D.

-Gary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

ol.iUJRD, 2l56-3042
oWISNER 1529-3217

oWAKEF'JEU)287-~

900. Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgllry: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OF Hellner, M.D., FAGS. Padi

"alries: R.P. VQtta. M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D., FAAFP;. Family Pradice:
T.J.Biga. M.D.; Richard P, Bell,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M,D., FAAFP;
F.D. DOlQn, M.D. Internal Medicinll:
W.J.Lear, MD.. D. Dudley, M.D.

DENTIST

PHARMACIST r

,

OPTOMETR~ST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
.EYE CARE
Dr. i..llrryM. Magnuso"

Optometrist
509 lDoarborn Stree~

De.rbQrn Mall
'Wovne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

..

.. - .1022Mi1lnSL
Wayne, HE
375-1444

t~THMMAR£J
PharmacistS:

$helle~ Gilliland, IR.P.
&.aurle S<hulte,.IIl.IP.

Will Da"l. - 315-4249

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.bONA~DE:KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIIIalt' SI.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, HE

Wayne Sport
, & Spine Clinic

@
O"Dr"ROOOrl'Krugman

$+: '. Chiropractic Physician
.~.. \ .....+. ~ ,l o· 2t4 Peari St.

Wav_,NE

Office Hours By Al'f">irl!f!1~nt_

.'Pft.one:402·375.3000

PhD Griess, R:P.
__ 202P"",,!-StreetWayne;NE

Phone: 375-2922

BlJSINESS OPP.

MANY, MANY thanks go to all the
special people in Wayne and Wakefleld.
Your support Is ovelWhelmlng. Special
thanks go to Pa.tor Wilms, our parents
and families, and Lyle and Marvene
Ekberg. Also, speciaf thanks to go all the
mervelou8 people al Zach'.s and Wayne
Stata College lor thair suppart; We would
also like to .ay 'hook. 10 everyone for
their cards. gills, flowers, balloons•. food,
phone calls, visits and words of .upport
and encouragement. please keep us in
your prayers as we make. our way 10
Mayo Clinic next week. We must have
tha largest support group in the wo~dl

Brad and Vickie Schwarten. 11/18

I WOULD like to thank the Diamond
Center of Wayne for donating the
beautiful diamond earrings I won on
$aturday night al the benefit held lor
Christa Jelfrias. June Fox. Coleridge,
NE. 11118

THANK YOU to my femily lor all they
did to make my 90th such a great day.
Also thank you to everyone who
attended. gaVe flowers, gifts, cards,
lood and visited. I had relatives attand
rrom Iowa, Soulh Dakota, Minnesora and
C.olorado. Love to you all. Morn or Babe
Bowers. . 11118

MONEY MAKING opportunities
unlimited income stuffing envelopes at
home. ,Start now, AO experience, no
obllgallon. ba your own boss. Free
supplies. free Information. Sand SASE to
O.J. & Company, 1'.0" Box 188. Gmnita.
<lily, IL 62(41).0188. 1111614

HELP WANTED: All positions, must.be
19 years old. Apply in person al EI Toro.
mornings. _: -J.J.l.tStl-- -

HELP WANTED: Wrepper in the meal
department, full time posicion I ask for. Teel
or Verde!, Pac 'N' Save, 37&.1202. 11115

HELP' WANTED: Surgery Tech
position available. NO CALL, RegUlar
HOUfS. Send resume to: Jones -Eye
Clinic, P.O. Box 3246, Sioux Cily. Iowa
51102. 1111812·

STS-El BUILDING Business Is
Booming! National Manufacturer
qualifying dealers in setect, _open
markets. Big profits on sales -snd/or

_~ns!IUCtipo.(303~7l;\l-3200 exle 2300.
11/15t4

HELP WANTED: Professional Food
_Service - Management, 71nc:- -m---now'- 
accepting epplications lor kilchen help.
Hours are 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Apply'in
person at the pFM offi~ in the sludent

_~u~on~~ikji~~~~.",,-~~~Co~~W113"-y---.........=;;;;;;;;=;:;;::::...;:.:-_-,
WAYNE

IlI!NTAL--
CLINIC

SOP. BECKER, D,D,S,

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

Contact
Jim or Phyllis
at 375-4472.

DAY
COOK

~..4{F
3~
~

D.V. FYREpTEC is expanding it's manufacturing op
erations in Wayne,NE. We are interViewing for s'pray
painters in our finish dept. n.V.F. offerS, an employee
health and dental plan, bonus .program and a very competi
tive wage. If you are looking for a goodjob with a great com
pany, call for an appointment and ask for Dean Quinn.

PHONE: 402-375p 3261

HELP WANTED

THANK YOU

MANY THANKS to my family, relaUvs.
and friands for flowers,. csrds," visits and
phone calls while I was In SI. Luke's
Hosplllli .and since returning home,
S~a1lhanks 10 Pastor AndersOn and
Pastor'Miihnken for their visit and
pmyers. Elmer Rineha!\ 11/18 .

OOPSIfI We missed .ome. Additlonel
t/lllnk. 10 The .Runza Hut. The Little
KlngITac<i StOp, Gary's GlInera) SIOre
and, WOUld you believe. We left John
Ce,rolle 011 the TUrl<eyTrot Committeell
Thanks 10 you all. The· Turkey Trol
Commillae. . 11118
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CRAFT SALE 287-2728 each put 25 cents in the "fun kitty." brought to the' festival. Marge blood and that 42 pints were col-
A Christmas craft sale will be ON DEAN'S LIST They will get a Christmas gift Johnson volunteered 10 be in charge lecle<! in Wakefield on Nov. 2. First

held on Friday and Saturday, Nov. Brad Nuemberger and Keith fQr a resident of the Wakefield of the book sale next year. time donors were J
18 and 19 at the Senior Center, Wenstrand were among the students ~ealth Care Center. The will I gIve e e Tappe and Thomas Hauig.

notices

BASKETBALL
The Allen Eagles boys basket-

CarrollcNews_..o..o..- _
\Barbara Ji.tncl<; ,
585-4857 .

spensered by SeniOi CitJzens. attending Souffieast Community C rYe re reshmenlsat the Legion Post $50 for the use of the Eugene Swanson ~amelin
The craft sale will. be open Sat- College, Milford Campus in Mil- are Center on Friday, Dec. g. building. It was also decided 10 use eigbt gaIlon donor. Bonnie Kai and

urda fro 8 2 L h ford, who have been named 10 the Evelyn Kohl gave the lesson on som.e of the Blue Light money for Patrick Nichols are now six gallon
y . m a.m. 10 p:m. unc. foldm'g 'anc ki

consisting of soup and sandwiches, summer quarter Dean's List. The I, ynap ns. mamtenance'on the new aviary at donors. Merlin SchullZ reached five
will be served on Saturday begin- quarter ended Sept. 22. A grade d The'next meeting will be Mon- the center. Approximately 100 gallons and Larry Soderberg, four.
ning at 11 a.m. • point of 3.5 or bener must be ay, Dec. 5 with Janice Newton. cookbooks are lefl COMMUNITY CALENDAR

SENIOR CITIZENS
achieved 10 be Ito.......... They will reveal their secret sisters LOis Scblines also acknowledged' Monda N H B

T1Je.~giving4innerwilrbe '. Nuemberg i/;;:'~ng welding with a Christm/ls gift. Officers will those Who worked whentheblood- Scout Troo'~ #17;,vj .p;;.j .PE'::.
held on 1\tesd;ly,J~oy. 22. On Nov. .an!l. metallurgy teChnology' and be in charge of the entertsinmenl mobile was in town and those who 7:45 p.m. . .
25, the day aflerTbanksgiving•. the Wenstrand is majoring ill John HOSPITAL AuxtLlARY contribule<!cookies. Tuesday, Nov. 22: VFW, 8
center will not be having a meal,Deere agtCChnology. Both are Lorraine Feala of the Regional Sue Miller, Arlene Benson and p.m.;. Pop's Partners 4-H, 7:30
but1"'ilI deliver meals 10 carry-out. graduates of Wakefield High Center in Norfolk spoke' to 20 Betty Bressler will buy lights and p·m.
NulritilmPSite and Senior Center .School. Their parents are Jim. and members of the Wakefield Health decorations for the Christmas trees. SCHOOL CALENDAR
will e closed on .Thursday, Nov. 25 Lois Nuemberger and Ron and Rose Care Center Auxiliary during their Refreshments were served by Lois Tuesday, Nov. 22: Minis-

BASKETBALL CAMP for Thanksgiving. Wenstrand. general meeting on Nov. 2.. Her Berns, Arlene Benson and Anna terium meeting, 10 a.m.; county
Students in thirdtbrough sixth CLAS~IC CLUB PLEASENT DELl:. topic was "Death and Dying." Anderson. govemmentday.

grades wishing to sign up for the Members of the Classic Club The Pleasent Dell Club met The program also included some TREE REPLACED Tbursday-Friday, Nov. 24-
Little EagI&-baslretha11 camp must attended the Th3nksgiving diimei 011 Nov. lOin the Hazel Hank home. Bible verses on joy by Anna Earlier this fall, new trees were 25: No school.
see Doug Schnack at the school. Nov. 10, held at the Village Inn. Eight members answered roll call Anderson and a poem entiUed "Our planted along the south side of the CARE CENTER
Coaches are Doug Schnack and Neil -Approximately 92 attended. with a Thanksgiving tradition. Unfinished World,"read by Lois cemetery to replace the ones which Sunday, Nov. 20: Worship,
Blohm.-CWnp will be held in-De- -. Classic Club members were 10 Four members and one guest Schlines. were removed in the spring. Thir- Covenant, 2:30 p.m.
cember' go on a Branson Christmas lour wentlOtheLaurelnursingltomeon It was repOrted that a IOtal·of teen new trees were planted, at a Monday, Nov. 2i: Devo-
FFA CONVENTION Nov. 14-17. Nov. 7. They helped with bingo $2,440.2g was received at the Fall cost of $2,165. The cemetery board tions. 8 a.m.; trivia, 10 a.m.; This

Mr. Wilms took Allen students Another tour-has been scheduled and served lunch. They voted to Festival and $249 for the _Blue receiVed a $1,000 giftlo help with 'n That, noon; continuing educa-
to the National FFA convention in 10 Hastings·on Dec. 6. This is also have secret sisters for 1995. Li~ht fund. The general fund has a the replacement tion, 2:30 p.m.
Kansas City, Mo. on Nov. 10 for a Christmas loW'. The trip will in- Election of officers was held. balance of $615.32 and the savings DRAMA DAY Titesday, NQv. 22: Devo-
the weekend. Attending were Amy clude the tour of the new IMAX Elecle<! were Donna Roeber, presi- account, $5,552.24. The Blue Light Several Wakefield students at- tions. 8 a.m.; Eleanor reads, 10
Morgan, Debbie Plueger, Greg Theatre, lour of Hastings Museum. ddent;Do

N
.tis Fredrickson, vice presi- fund has a IOtal of $737.35. .tended Wayne State College's a.m.; This 'n That, noon; Salem

R ted T PI
' a Christmas feast at "My Place ent; IDa Carlson. secretary; and Betty Bressler presented the "Drama Day" on. Nov. 2. Drama tape, 3:30 p.m.

as e, anya ueger, Mindy Hazel Hank,Plueger, Megan Kumm and Jeremy Restaurant," With and Humor by . treasurer. nominating committee report. Fol- Day is an annual event at the col- Wednesday, Nov. 23: De-
Kumm. Granny, roundtrip motorcoach Donna Roeber will hostthe Dec. 10,wing the report, Sue Nelson was lege intended 10 increase. partici- votions, 8. a.m,~l:l!J'C---pllms...9:30. __

Renee Plueger .and Sonya transportation ff()IllLaure!an_d Os-_ 12 me<:ting. It_~U litIJ'-,,~."..1tl1t:_._ikcted-pw;;identofilte-auxi1iary1lJKt""'--pant'sinteresnjjjjJ1<now1eag~· iii' a:m:; This 'n That, noon; turkey
_ -P1uegerreceived1lle-ronencan FFA--mand;-fnteresteo "ClaSSIC crub ---cheon;"Eactl memlJer IS 10 bnng a Lois Schlines, vice-president speech and drama. The students at- gobble, 2 p.m.; Bible, study with

degree on Friday in a cer~ony at .members should. conta~t Ronnie pl~te of Christmas cookies. !hey Lois .schlines, who is the cur- tended a series of workshops. Lynette, 2:30 p.m.
the convention. They are the first Goteh at the Allen Secunty Bank. Will. reveal.secret sisters wllh a rent president, thanked everyone Attending were Mary·Belyea;. Tbursday, Nov.
Allen FFA members to earn the' Christmas glfl. who helped with theEJ!!.IEestLval._Weltlllecke. Darin-lIartman.-SaFa-Than1<sgiving;--

_~~.lLsinc.e.Gilbert-Mattes--in- NUTRITION SITE MENll __ IIAl'.P¥-HOMEMAKERS.. • RejJoriSTrom lite festival in- Mattes, Mike McQuistan, Andy Friday, Nov. 25: Devotions,
1952. Renee is in her last year of . MOiiciily~Nov-:-21:-Ham and The Wakefield Happy Home- etudedEmmaBrown who said more Muller, Jim Rusk, Jesse Sharp- 8 am.; social gab time, 9:45 a.m.;
FFA eligibility and is a senior al beansoup, cheese slice, salad, bis- makers Club met Nov. 1 at the food was needed 10 sell. Clarice nack,. Jennifer Siebrandt, Jennifer This 'it That. noon; bingo, Salem
UNL. majoring in agribusiness. cuit, apricots. Pauline Fischer home. Five mem- Schroeder suggesle<! more emphasis Simpson and Alyssa Ule.chl. In- Circle. 2:30 p.m.
Sonya is a sophomore at UNL. also Tuesday, Nov. 22: Turkey bers answered roll call with what be placed in raffles. Ardath Utecht slrUctor is Miss Eskra. Saturday, Nov. 26: Shine
majoring in agribusiness. and dressing. mashed potatoes. they are thankful.for. The secretary reported on the results of the raffles. BLOOD BANKtiine with,Katie.lO a.m.; Jamie

This convention draws 32,000 peas. cranberries, pumpkin. read the minutes of the last meeting Sylvia Olson stated that ii'helped to The Siouxland Blood Bank re- reads, 2:30 p.m.; Lawrence We!k, 6
FFA members from 50 states. It is Wednesday, Nov. 23: Fish and the treasurergave a report 'They have rummage items. priced when ported that 47 volunteered 10 donate p.m.

the. natio.n's Jar.gest .:s.. tudenr. ga.ther- fillet, c.ottage ch.eese and pea.ches, . k. f."",1 ...... ". .' --'~---.----------.-~.--.----.-------irtg_._.__'~ =~~~."U~--",heat _bread.!.--mar e:~~~-------::------ " :"". , .
CALENDARS TburSday, Nov. 24:- Closed

The Allen community calendars FridllY, Nov. 25: Deliveries
for J995 will be on sale sometime only.
this month. The price is $5 and all COMMUNiTY CALENDAR
proceeds will go 10 support the Monday, NQv. 21: Commu-
Allen music program, nity Development Club, Village
FRUlT AND CHEESE Inn, 6:30 p.m. meal. 7 p.m. meet-

The Allen FFA members are ing.
presently involved in their annual Tuesday, Nov. 22: Pleasant
money maki_lIg Projl:iCl - fruit and HQurClub, Nutrition Site. noon
cheese sales. See,any FFA member meal, meeting to follow.
10 order. Any quantity may ..be_pur-. Wednesday, Nov. 23: .Ladies
chascil Apple,s.,oranges, grapefrijits. 10 play cards at center. 1;30 p.m.;
and cheese gIft bo",es are on sale. comljlunity Thanksgiving service,
They will be delivered the second Springbank Fri!;nds Church, 1:30
w~p{December. p.m. <,

HELP WANTED
Jeanne's

Library open, 9-11 a.m.; Post Of-
SENiOR CITIZENS. lice open house, cookies and coffee at the

Senior Citizens met Nov. 14 at served. !-Il a.?,,;. Carroll Craft -H ;'l_.-1t-H
iheCarroll fire hall wilh-~Show.--ctty--audlteftum. 9 a.III.-3 -- ft;'l1\.1'!· :OUSe--

"". sent. Card prizes went to Tillie p.m. .., Due to our expansion, we
Jones and Bertha Rohlft'. T11e birth- Monday, Nov. 21: Senior have openings for Servers

, da~y~so~n:;g~w~as:rs:un~g~~~O;r~T~ill~i~e~J~O>llnes~.~C~I~·u~·z~e:ns~,c{;1·;3~o~p~m~;:e~ar~l~y~S~G~lt~a~el-l-lt:~~:.:rs:-eomeworlt-
Kc " x week. dismissal, teacher inservice, 2 p.m. with us and enjoy:

CRAFT CLUB • Pleasant Environment
The Carroll Craft Club met Tuesday, Nov•. 22: Legion • Super Co-Workers

Nov. 14 in the home of Barbara Auxiliary. Pat Roberts; St. Paul'sS da hi' 7 30 • ElIeeUent Wages
Junck for their Christmas potluck un y. sc 00 meetlOg,: p.m. • Half Price Menls
supper and gift exchange. There ~ednesday, Nov. 23: Early • Scholarship Program
were six members present. The next school dismissal. 2 p.m. Call 402-287-2587
meeting will be in January. Tbursday-Friday, Nov. 24- or 1-$10-287-5460
COMMUNITY CAlLENDAR 25: No scbool, Thanksgivihg

Satllrday, Nov. 19: Carroll vacation.

- - - - --NlmCE"-oF ELECTION -' I
Public Nouce I. h.,::::~;:'~~::~~=;'~::noO::un~School ~S~'7

(aka Wayno Public Schools)-and to the qualified oloctors of tho following affiliated school districts
or portlona thereof: ~

Wayne County School District 051 (alto Dis.iet 051)
Wayne County School District OS7 (all.;i Dis.iet 051)

that a .poc;lalGlaction h.. baen called andwTU be hol<lln said Di••ielon Tuesday, Dacomw 13.
1994, at which ume thora .haI' be lubmltted 10 lhe quallfled elactonl 01 Wayne County School
Di.trlct017 and.\!10. qualified .Ioet",.·of· sald·Alfilleted DIll.'cIlI iIIl to lhe effllletod ponlona 1I1erool
tfte folloWIng propoIItIon:

-Shall Way';,e County School Diatrlct 011 (aka Wayne Public Schooll), in the SUllO 01
Nebraaka. issue !he Bonda of lIaid Oilbid In the Pflnc:ipal amount of not to 8XOOOO Seven MiDlon
Nin. HUndl8d ThouoandDoIIBr1l($7.llOO,oooj10, lh. pu,poo.ol paylr'QIho_cooU!.ol 1I1e following:

conalnJl;llon·of addltIorl. to an e.I.~nQ SChool building I", gmdo. 5 lhrough 8. middle
IlChooI dBIIStOOmp_. . . .
~":'~d ,~auon. to an .xlaUng .chooIb"lIdl~g to be used.'''' high odlool education

COOIb'uetlon of additions to an aXlating school building, Indudlng relalod slto develOpment
and._ opaoe to b8 usad by bolh mlddl. _ and high ochooistudanu!. end
:::: the nocesaary fumll:ure, equipment and apparaWlJ tot Gum additlons and achool

tor w.h~ the bond nnanced COlts of facilities to be 8har~ l)y both middle achocJl and high school
stuOOn~ are to "be..S4.23Q,OOO. I." bonded:.,princlpal ~nHlWlth such OOIt8. boingi apportktned
belW80n middle _and high__.In 8C<X>ldanoo wllh SeetI9n 10-71I1.OI.Il.Il,S.. Nob.
1943. and ChBllt8t' 9 01 TlU. 0201 the NelwaBka Adminill.aU.. Code baoed upon uUlltation by
gmd•• 9 Ihrollgh 12 (lour gn,delevGl. of In.tructlon 10, high ochool~ .. agal".t a total utilltatlon
by gradall5 lhrough 12l.lght·gmdo I...", ollnatnJetlon)nlBUlting In enaI_ of.bOnded co.ts
Illlha high _ f'109nlm In the amount 01 $2.835,000 when .deled to 1I1e coolB 01 renovation. to

I. lh••x",ung high _ laclllly; ,hal lor .uch pu_ It will ba n"""ry to I..... bond! In lhe
1D1aI principal amount of nor to exceed $7.900,000; &aid bonds iD be lasued at such time or Umes 
III- may be detentUned by the~d of ,Education. to bear In.rest al a rate Dr 'rare. 61 may be
deby~~~byOI1l1e.EJ.~?and

'
Ed~on andt"~'such time '" umes .. may be.fixed NOW THE laborers' task Is over; now

u.~v _, the baltle day I.' 1lU.'I; now upon the
, "Shalilh. District _ to be '.vled and coIlocted annually a spodall.V)" 01 t.... again" all faI1her .110... land. lhe voyager at last.

the taxable pn>perty In 1I1e DlatrlCI .ufflClent In ,at. and amount to pay tha Inlllr..1and principal 01 The famBy 01. El.k1 Reed extands to our
said Bonds .. 1I1e oama bacom8 dUB?" many friends, ...Iatlves and to our
g .~tNST ==== "tamUlesouqlellp8lll~mclaUOI\lorthe

Elaetotl voUIJO In hivor 01 .aldpropo.lllan .haIl mWkan "X-lnU,. oquar.oppoalte 1I1e wotdo . manythough~, vls'18,flow.rs. cell.,
'l'01l 08ld bondland tall' loIlOWI~ said pro~ltlon, and elactor. voting again.. said propooltion- carda,.memoroals, gllle (If Iood and tile
ohIIIl_ken ')("In theoqUBnl OPpoSite lhewon!o -AGAINST said bond. and tax'following lha exp....slon. of sympathy. A speCial_'lion.. . . :.:.. . . than~ you 10 ReV..A.K. Saul lor his very

Tho poI"'.wlltbe open c:ondnuoualy ltom 9:00 a.m. '" 8:00 p.m. on~ date. The voting place. In.piring·and. comforting aervK:e. Also to
lor qualilled 0Iect0nl of the Di.~ct and quallfled Gleeto,. ol.ald .affillated dl.trleta '" affiliated Darren W"cker and Heleh Hol!llrew IQr
=:801will be .. fol_. ~ the beautiful mu.1c and 10 lhe)aaie. 01

1.t WBld Villa Wayne, 4OQQe8tbon) 51. the UMW lor sarving a bountihll-dinner.
2nd Ward, Brenna, l'1um C'eek,Str~,. We pIlIlae Ilil the8talfa~ the Wayne Care

V111bur, Hunl9f,'D1xonCounly National GuardArmo-y, 800 E, 'l\h St. Ce~1re fort!)eir endeanng cere the pa.t
3rd Ward MelhodilltFe1~lp HeI1, 518 N. MaIn SL fiv.e years. A .peclal thenks 10 Mary
4lh WB/ll .',"'. CJty Auditorium, :!22 N. PoQI1 SL _. TI"lJll...MerdeUe-HaIlsl.em· -anct-Susan~

.'. ll8o' C...... Sherman, Ch@l!!n,J3adlald'"i·.;c-- ,torllim·~NE- - Siefken Iorpro'oIidlng extra.warmth at all i WISH TO thank. all tha ladies whol ! -rtlii prllIiI\Q jlIllC88Bnl.8CC88Ilbl.to IndMduai. wi1h phy.lcalmobliity Ilmifatlon.. times. Thank you 10 .the SchUmacher made the beautiful quill I won. Pal Wert

~
!. QuoIlfiedelaetota moaUng the aitarla 10, abtoe!>l8O ""Ung ....tabllohed. by Iawmey do 00 In Funeralt'ome lor lIIeir dedicaied help and brought It to m. Sunday a.m. and put It in •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.."'...'.1.,.1. .' .. =.'t.".;:.ir~=::.. D.~...",:..~....10.::m..ION.(•.1;d.~.'. ~D~;.I~;.:ayne County, in Weyne. . =.~.. 1I7.w.o..o.at... ~..'~,t~o.:~~.tibi.._~.he.I~.•.~...=.g.~.. :%~i::~:I~:~J~~:~\;a:~! - --T0-AlWER'fISE CLASSlFIEBS---
,·1 , S.cret.ry . ,P..~~_~_··· _---cc-J:)oIli8"&'OllJ1"WIiCIWt, gliiiilCfilldren_ll!1d_c f~~$Ilaring-al\d'cariDlr.-s;-ncerely.- ..:~==~_-=c_---=======-=--~.. _",--(Publc~2;ll,-Ii...atgl1llldcllilli9n.- 11/18 Helen Jame.. 11/18 CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-672-3418

. - .. ' .

~. " -. -' .'
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_.~--_..~_.~ Jilarketplace n \ ""lO'0pl.. \1,,"

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....... gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
_ _ __..__5. where job seekers look for work syn see SUCCESS

!SOl Millin
StrOilZt

WGYIl<i.1lt5

115 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

IIEIIIES
AUtomotive

Service

419 -Main -Stroet Wallne

Phone: "375-4385

<&
C~elEL

YAMAHA
~ Kawasaki

Ltl [hi:: good llm.:s roll

~HONDA
Corne ride·with us.

oMotoi'CydeS .Jet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

·Major&.Mi<lOl'Repairs .

;Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour yvrecker Seniice

'Multi-Mile Tires

Call Collect: 3711.-8908
for our Specials...

5cuth G-!wl' In Noriolk, NE
,.Telephone: 37~ -9~5]

·Leatherwork ·Shoe Repair,
Nlens & Womens Heels

.-same Day Service
·Quality Work at Lowest Prices t

,~.
~
""'-~.

C CHARlLlEiS
REfRIGERAJlOI\I BEAnNG

II AIR CONDmONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-181l1l

!-':ppUallM:oe
.!HoeatRlI1lg

Aalr Cpndiitfi(mtlll1lg.
(ommevc:lal - vesldenftlai

appliance sales & sell"Vlce
oFast Service e-free:.Estimate
.No Job Too Large or Smail

°Furnace Sa.\es.& Service

SERVICES

. MORRIS
MACHINE I
.WELDutG"

UIiCo

Rl l. Box 44 0 Wakefield, NE

- 75c46!7or375~2'779

oPortable Arc lind
. Mig Welding

oOzy-Acetylene Welding
lI1oG,eneral Fabrication

and Welding
, 'Automotive Repair.

Overhaul. &. Transpor,ting
'Buy &: Haul Sca:ap Kron

·Pick Up & Delivery

I 18 West

ThIrd St.

Fill'sa lMationall
lInftUll8C

Agenc,

206 Main $treet
Wavne, ME
:n5~33Jjj

·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors

·Hospitals

--;;Retumed enecks
Accounts

ACDu.. ,Ql8dit·.~lII'PDratl.n
220 West 7tilSt'llllt

.. - Wll~iiE-m87-
(~), 87li-4ll0~

COLLECTIONS

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

oAll8lio oHome $lIJfe
$Heafflih QlFolfiUIJ

III Weat Tb1rd. St. W~yne
S75~2698

316 Main - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

*Hom,e*Auto *Life
*Business "Farm

*Health

Serving' the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 y• .,rs.

Independent Agent

11'.... AIlS
'if,."..

il'Iu",&i"lil
N""liln

C"''''4.<:QL,

.Farm Saies
~Home$ales

@Farm Management

Complete "
Insurance Services

·Auto -Home -Lile
-Fa.rm-oBus-m~S-sOCt6p-

,SERVI€ES

GarylBoehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

!JiEAL. ESTATE I

•
Join Today!

•NEBRASKA

Cail: 1-800·999-22&11
Maynar~:Ohl, Sille$ Represcntatl~

mMembm'''p. -Auto 'Hom"
'HeDlth ·Uf"

401'E;NorIolk ,Avenue
. Norfolk, NE~8JOL .

Phone: (402) 37r.4930

<IlGeneral Contractor
oCommer.cial eResidential

oFarm l)Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne; NE.

_.-IeJephone;..~-5-J.1W----

Certified Pablic
Accountants

Max KathoD
and

Associates P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

, IN:SURANCE

IDS Flnancla' .ServlCGiill
__ qro...Ylt-l2l'l1CJllco-

George Phelps - Jenn;/er Phelps
Curl Wilwerding . Scott Rath

'PersorraLFinancial Planning
'·Business Planning

•Tax ,Planning Strategies
·Money Market & Mutual Funds
'Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investment. Certificates
·IRAs I Kepghs

Wayne - 2nd & Pearl - 375-1848
Pender· 325 Moln - 385·3050

Hartington

T~:r ~~~~B;O~~06:(ltj:W13

-r eNSffiU-enON
'\-,OMPANY

ACCOUN IING

Business &Professional Directorv

; CONSTRUCTION

T

EOE:MiMiFION

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED
GREAT DANE MATH

36 hrs :: 40 hrs
Weekend'shlft: WOlI'k 36 hOfI,QlI'$

and get paid for 4@ hOIl.llB"$~

" Day Shift !Frida,
o Day Shift Satulfday
" Afternoon &. !EvenilJ1g SlIlInday

GREAT ·DANE
TR_AllERS

1200 11101'111 Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska687~7

IEOE

POSITION OPENiNG
Region IV Services - Wayne is hiring a Senior Residential As
sistant. This person will work in a small home assisting three men
with developmental,dlsabillties learn. to.,!!~e if]dependently..The
position Is 40 hours per week with a starting wage of $6.42 pj)r
hour. Benefits and paid training are also proviQed. Applicants
must be,at least 19, a high school graduate, holda~allddriver'sli
cense and be able. to lift up to 75 pounds. Most hours will be
scheduled on weekday late aftemoonSle.venings. For further in
formation or to pick up an application,contact:

Kim Kanitz; Area Director
-'-' ReQion IV Services

209 1/2 South Main Street
Wayne, NE68787

Benefits include medical,ca no-daductible dental progr~m, pension
pl"n, y"cation, holidays, attendance bonus, credrt union, and much
mole. Iote,es!eQ inclividualsmay-apply at eilhfii tne'Wayne Planl or the
Nebraska Job Servica Office in Norfolk, Nebraska, Applications may
be received by calling 402·375,5500,

Great Dane Trailers ogWayne, NebraSka, Is now ac
cepting applications gor assembly work: Great Dane

RN"stLPN!S
Pediatric Heima Care opPOrtunity in:
Wayne, NE - Day shift - 24-32 hrs' per week
MlS.wlth Deveiopmantill,'ThefSpy 30 Respiratoiy Needs
Pierce, NE - (9 am - 3pm). (11 am • 5 pm) • (8 SIll -4 pm)
Wisner, NE -,Pan-tima - days - 24 hrs. per week
Howells, NE -3:30 pm ~1l:3Cl pm~- '{'I!!i1!!'-.days 11
~tHOrne:-~_OppOl1I,lOiiyJn: '. Emergency., 9
Creighflln, NE _ Day Shift -16-20 hrs, per week .' ..,. p~Uce~ 375-2626
WOOl Point; NE-l0:aopm-6:30iunor6:30pm-6:3Qam-3--4 nlghlSperweek& .;,~ ,- " 3'75c 1122 .
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D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing companies is
seeking sen-motivated and enthusiastic. employees for our fabri
cation and assembly depts. These are fUlitime, permanent jobs
with overtime. A competitive salary and compensation package is
offered including health, life, short-term disability and dental In
surance, and production and attendance bonuses.

II Interested, please call Mike Smyth at 385-3001 for an,ap
pointment!

HELP WANTED
aCreaf Dane 'S c.;row;ng OO

.~.HIGHE~PA~-RArE.----'

t·· .' .~~~~'~"'~"T-..-
.' IBUllDERS~CRAfTSNlEN=APPRENIICES ...

FOR ~.\LE

If you can qualify, a~
I:Xe&~awa~s you. In
come possibil~les unlimited.'Ad
vancement opportunities de·
pend on your penormance. A&H
and Life license a MUST. Inter
ested - call: 1-800-252-2581
or contact:
William l. Zins
6201 South 58th St., Su~e B
Lincoln, Nebraska 68516
(402) 423-3326 or
(402) 423·1996
8:00 AM. -12 NOON
Monday - Friday

::-;PECL\L NOTICE ,

~'I~Ju~e~5::~kion"g - -T'-'"······~~~:n~::~e~~~j~¥~~i~~o~~:~rr:f~
$yol8m. Calil-soo-a91·59SO. 11/1514 ATM .Kiosks. Some~~~nticesbipsavailable. $6.50

10 $9.50, plus benefits. An excelle.nt opportunity to.

develop your skiUs and increase your pay in a friendly,
secure atmosphere.

THER;7~?~UR~

FOR LEASE - 2 - one's; 1 - 2
bedr.oom apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, laundry furnished, Mid-City
Apanments, Wayne. Call 402-256·3459
Qt 256-9129. Ask for Jan. 10/21 tf

THE WAYNE County Jaycees are
sponsoring an Individual Development
Seminar. The lopics are Financial
Planning, How Much Can You HoId'/-and
a ':':nfrom the-Missing -Cllild. ei I S
Fou . II will be held on Sundsy,
Nov. 20 from '1:00 - 4:00 PM al th.e
Wayne Senior Canlsr. The Seminar is
apan to lhe public. There is no charge.

11/1512

. fOR RENT: Office or retail space, up to
2,000 sq. It Will build to suil. 1034 N.
Main. Ca1,137&-5141, 8/12tf

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days! 4 nights.
Undefbool<edl Must salll $219/couple.
Umltilcl tlcI<ol8, Call 401-767-0208 oxi.
514O,1Vlon.· SelBam - 9po>. 111818

FOR SALE: Front bumper to ~t 1977
(and olher yearn) Chevrolet PickUp. Bill
Richardson, 315-2048. 11/8

KIDS. AND LADIES Christmas deco
raled sweatshirts are ava~able al Just
Sew. Kite are also ready for your own
speclal shins. Machine peper piecing
class rooela De<> 6 and pillowcase angel
Dec. 8. call lor more inlorTlJation JU.st
SeW; 315-4697. lli1512

FOR SALE: Palio covei:· aluminum,
19ft.• 13ft.; Inctude<; 1911.1inx6in.
aluminum I-beam and 2..;'ll.x3in.x3in.
aluminum posts; also privacy lence:
solid wood car-siding; 2 segments
151t.x5ft. and 2 segments 5ltx51t Call
37&-1753. 11/1512

FOR'SALE: 1980 Olds. 4 door $975;
1910 Chev. Impala $495; 1916 Chrysler
$245,Call3~. 11/1512

CUT'YOUR OWN fresh Scotch or
Auslrian .Chrlsimas tree al Webbers
1030GnIlnIand,315-1181.· 11/1813

FOR SALE: 1911 Elcamlno- 402 BB, TH
8hIIt kl1, PS, PB, air, 1iI~ rallys, new tims

'b8Iblly. sunroof. Very nice - $5200. 1911'
Chey~ 1/2 fIln Pickup - 100 much to
Il&t. Vary nice; Call lor detail.: $5900.
Il169 112 tonPicf<up - 6 cyl. 4 sp<led

----4"=~9~~~~:f.~
topI. UNl"neW, $15000; Contact Dave,
.402--'. 11/18

FORUUi: VIfJIry nk:e, gold and biown
~~~, $25. 375-1781. 11/18

Wiiyn~ County Red
Cross reorganizational
and board meeting
Wednesday;NQv.30,· 5
p.m. for pizza at Wayne
Chamber Office, 108
W. 3rd. All interested
volunteers welcome. To
reserve pizza, call Mary
at 375-1950.

FOR. RENT

\L\:\TED I

ELDERLY CARE. I am·an elderly per·
son In Emerson, NE Wanttng to share my

.- ----home-witlron..-or"lWClotllet-elOei!ji
people. I receive 24 hour em,ergency
...rvice, 3 moals a dsy are prepared lor
1118 In my home. And various peopta are
paiclJD do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695'
2414, 515tf

-·--~··-_CREATe-~specTaf'l;lilmo~-Tlie

Stilch Stable Crafters invite you 10 an
open house at the Tom and Lynds Tumey
hOl118, Vlew their decorated home, enjoy o1Jfers employees a modern and clean manugactur-
refreshments and shop at your teisureln~cl!llil . .Ydt.!LeXCe.l.lenLb.enefJts.. ,__ ._.

_. -lrom--a--line- ""leelioft- of--handmade-- --- . .... -,
ar1icIes !or yourself or lor that someone .Assembly positions start .at $"1 m (11 Ii) pel' hour wltll
opeciaI. Join us: Fridsy, Nov. 18,9:30-5: regular wage Increases to follow. Benents Include
Seturday, Nov. 19, 9:30-5; Sundsy, Nov.
20,1:30-5 (South edge of Wakefield on medlca",,-~a no-deductible dental program, pension
HwyIl35). 11/1512 plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, credit

union, and much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at either. the Wayne Plana' or the Nebraska Job
Service Office In iIIol'follt. III!:. Appllcallons may -!le
receh~ed by call1nlll~2-375·550.!L....EOlEc__~_~._

@._GreaftDaneTrailers.'Hne.
, , 1200 N. Centennial Road

Wayne, Nebraska 63787
. ~

·WANTBln
SPECIAL TYPE

INDMDUAL

HELl' W.\l\.'TED .


